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BayThe (rue version of the fight at Paris,

Bourbon county, will be found in this edition

of the Jonrna). The rebels were handsamoly

whipped. They arc pursued. We trust that

their fate will be like that of Morgan's men

Major Uenebal K. J. OetLitsBY.—Dr. Rus-

sell of the London Times, in one of his let-

ters from the Northwest, which b.e has pub-

lished in his "Diary," gives a lively acconat

of one Mr. Oglesby whom he met in Illinois,

who had raised a regiment of volunteers, and
who.struck the Englishman by "his shrewd-

ness, Eimple honesty, and zeal." Mr. Oglesby

told Russell that ''he had begun life in utmost

obscurity, but that somehow or other he got

into a lawyer's office, and there by hard drudg-

* TJ< by ^mother wit and industry, notwith-

standing a defective education, he had raised

himself, not only to independence, bnt to such

a position that a thousand men had gathered

at his call, and selected one who hod never

led a company in his life to be their Colonel.''

He is further de;crilied as being an excellent

orator ofthe Western school, who made good,

homely, telling speeches to his men. "I'm
not as good as your Frenchmen of the schools

of Paris," said he, "nor am I equal to the Rus-

sian Colonels I met at St. Petersburg, who
sketched me out how they had beaten you

nef? at Sebastopol ; but I know I can do

godd straight fighting with my boys when I

get a chance. There if a good deal in training,

to be sure, butnattire tells too.
:
' The New York

Times sajs Mr. Oglesby. or Col. Oglesby, did

not have to wait long for a chance of doing

"good straight fighting'' with his boys. And
he did it too, and in a style both natural ani

scientific. From Fort DoHelson and Shiloh,

t hrough all the Tennessee campaign of Gen.

Grant, and subsequently under General Rose-

crans, at Corinth, he led not only his own
regiment, but a brigade, and subsequently a

di vision, and rose from the rank of Colonel

until he wore the double star of a Major-Gcn-
eral, and from being the object of devotion of

a thousand men, he became one of the most
ardently loved and most enthusiastically ad-

mired, not to say successful-leaders, in the gal-

ant and ever victorious Army of the Teiioet--

S;e. On the Gth of July he issued a touching

farewell order to 'he command which he has

led in person through the fire of so many bat-

tles. He has resigned his commission because

he is incapacitated for further duty in con-

quence of a severe sJlnind which he received

at the battle of Corinth, in October last, and
which since that time has confined him to

his home in Illinois.

The loss of no soldier in our army could

cause greater grief to his troops than will be

• aused by the loss ofthe services and presence

of Gen. Oglesby in Grant's army. It is a

loss to the whole country, as well a3 to his

own command; for though when Mr. Rus-

£ell met with Mr. Oglesbly thirty months

ago, the latter had never led a company in

his life, yet, before two short years were

over, he had led the Second division o! the

Army of the Tennessee in a style which

showed, to use his own words, that "nature

tells too."

IfiyThe telegraph has told us that the Con-

federate Generals viewed the approach of Gen.

Meade's army from the towor ol St. James's

College, in Maryland. It has not, however,

the New York World says, told us how the

Confederates sacked and harried the college

itself, wasting its substance utterly, and car-

rying off even the clothing of its scholars-

The brigades of Wright and Posey were con-

spicuous in these outrages; and it is rumored

on the spot that both of these officers were de-

prived by General Lee of their swords for

plundering and letting their men plunder this

interesting and most unfortunate institution.

What General Lee may do or leave undone in

the matter, however, is no concern of ours.

His troops have cruelly devasted all Western

Maryland, and that they were able so to do is

the shame of our own government, which left

he loyal people of that region (loyal under

pr^*»cation3 and temptations innumerable)

exposed to a peril which the least foresight

and thouglitfulness at Washington might

easily have conjectured. In the case of St.

James's College, at least, the people may find

an opportunity of atonement for the offence of

our rulers. The desolated College of S..

lam*«, loyal under ite loyal rector, the Rev.

Dr. Kerfoot, from the outset of the war, and

in spite of the losses to which it has been sub-

jected by misconduct on the part of our own

troops, has paid the penalty of its fidelity to

tho Union. Will those who love the Union,

and whom the Union protects in their prosper-

ity, eee to it that the rewards of that fidelity

also shall not be refused to it?

Police Proceedings.— Thursday, July 20]

Sarah A. Collier, drunk and disorderly con-

duct. $100 for two months.

Geo. Kamnister, Robert Johnson, and Wm.
Sevier, passing counterfeit money. Continued

until Friday,

Johanna Cochran, drunk and disorderly

conduct. Sent to the Workhouse fbr two

months.

Patrick Stinson, assaulting his child. $100

for six months.

Jas. Brennon, charged with assaulting Ed-

ward Crowley; and Pat McCraft, charged

with cutting and wounding Edward Crowley

with intent to kill. Brennon was discharged

and Crowley held over in $100 to answer.

Several warrants were disposed of.

In my last I gavp an account of the com-
pletion of our fortifications at this point and
the naming of our fort in honor of Brig. Gen.
Boylev A few evenings since, on ' dress pa-
rade'', Adjutant Crowley, having commanded
"attention to orders,

1
' reitd the following:

HBAnQVAItTEKS DISTRICT OF KENTUCKY,!
Lot isviLtK, July 22, 1863. J

Col. S. A. Strickland, Commanding DOfA O.
V. I, 'Tori Boyle," Ky.:
Colonel: I have the honor to acknowledge

the receipt of your communication of the lith

inst, announcing the completion of the forti-

fications at Hig Ran Trestle, on the Louisville

and Nashville Railroad. The General com-
manding directs me to return to yot»oj your
gallant associates of the 50th O. V. I his

warmest thanks for the honor conferred oa
him, and hopes that "Fort Boyle," which is a
a monument to the energy and perseverance
of your galiant regiment, will long continue
to be a terror to all the enemies of our glori-

•ous republic.

I am, Colonel, very respectfully, your ob't

servant, A. C. SEJ1PLE, Capt. and >i.A.G.

This afternoon, bearing that there was to be
a political meeting at Coles^urg, Col. Strick-
land, with several of his officers, went down
to hear what the candidates for popular Ucot
had to urge in support of their nomination.
Mr. Tom Snmuels net the ball in motion by
announcing himself as a candidate ior ttu of-

fice of Auditor of Public Accounts. He said

he was an old inhabitant of Hardin county,
and every one present, being personally ac-
quainted with Lim, knew that he was no
iimker of speeches; but at the present time he
must say a few words to his fellow-citizens
cautioning them to beware of ihe tricks of
the other party, falsely called ' the Democratic
party ."' He said: "I have heard of no rival
candidates opposed to Mr. Thomas or myself,
and it is possible that there will be no opposi-
tion; but some may come to you and sty,
'We Will vote for Thomas and Samuels if you
will vote for Wickliffe.' Now I don't want
ary Mich men s votes. I don't want you to
trade Bramlette for Wickliffe on my account.
No, 1 want to rise with the Union ticket, or
I want to full with i;. Yote for Bramlette if

you are in favor of a continuance of the Con-
stitution; vote for Wickliffe if you are in fa-

vor of secession."

S. Thomas, Esq., tlen announced himself a
candidate for the suffrages of his fellow-oili-

zcne to represent them in the Legislature of
Kentucky. He commenced by rom.trking
that there were two tickets, one headed by
Bramlette and one by C. A. Wickliffe, and
said be was running on the Bramlette ticket
because it was in favor of supporting the Con-
stitution, that noble code of action which bore
ui'un it the imprint of divine inspiration more
tb«n that of finite man who conceived it—next
to l he Bible be reverenced and esteemed it.

He opposed the Wickliffe ticket because il

was manifestly in favor of treading under loot
the Constitution, and trampling into the dust
tbe Stars and Stripes by advociting the
claims of secession. That it was a secession
ticket be conclusively pfoved, and particularly
called attention 'o their rallying cry of "jVo
more men, no more mTans," which was but an-
other term for submission to rebels.

In regard to the claims of C. A. Wickliffe
for the chief magistracy of the State, he was
very explicit. Commencing at his boyhood,
he traced the varied career of the aspirant
down to the present time, but so many and so
rapid were tbe changes from one party to an-
other—from one side of the fence to the other—that our pen, though rapidly gliding over
the paper, tailed to note them all; and, as they
are well known to all who are posted in Ken-
tucky politics, we only name one instance.
On one occasion, C. A. Wickliffe spoke in
Elizabethtown against Shelton for opposing
Jackson, and warmly defended Jackson s pol-
icy. The very next year he was heard in the
very same place earnestly opposing Jackson
himself. Says Thomas, "\Vickliffe calls mo,
and all the supporters of the Union ticket,
Yankfts. If I am a Yankee, Wickiiffe is a
skunk. He smells bad. He smells of every
party that has ever been in Kentucky." Thus
he pretty effectually held up Wickliffe to the
scorn of all true men, especially for his turn-
coatistn particularly seen in the fact of his
formerly advocating the carrying on of the
war by supplying both men and means, and
by inducing men to go forth to tight for the
Constitution and the Union; and now, a
few days since, at Elizabethtown, he raised
tie standard on which was inscribed "No more
men, no more means." Thus, after having
succeeded in getting men into the field, he
would leave them and their families to starve;
ay, when from trr? bflttrcfirid comes \fp~tue
cry of "Send us more men to fill our ranks,
decimated by disease and death," he would
fold his arms and answer "No more men, no
more means."

After hating nsed up the bogus ti.ket in
Kentucky, he oegan to l.»y»the a*e at the
roots; went back and traced the history of se-

cession; denied that the election of Lincoln
was the cause; proved that at the Baltimore
Convention which nominated Pierce it was
atttmpted; it lailcd, and Yancey said to some
of his associates, "Cotton is King, and we will
force them to it. Under the gracious reign
of King Cotton, the thing secession was at
last foisted upon the country by Yaucey and
bis followers at Charleston, where Yancey
(upon, as be said, the happiest day of his life)

made a speech, brimful of gorgeous visions of
the magnificence of tbe Southern Conledera-
cy. Now cotton has ceased to be king, even
in the eyes of its most deluded adherents, and
it is time for any and every one who has. by
thought, word, or deed, evinced any sympa-
thy tor rebellion to come out and record their
votes on the right side, for in after years it

will be a causeof hissing and reproach among
all men to have voted the secession ticket in this

election. And who leads this secession horde?
Jeff Davie, a man who says he was born in

Kentucky. My God! I doubt whether he was
born in Kentucky. At any rate, here he was
never taught such lessons as repudiation and
trtaton. He went from Kentucky at an early
age and settled in Mississippi among the de-
scendants of Lafitte, the "pirate ofthe Gulf,"'

atd Murreli. "Ihe land pirate," where we find

hint stirring up the people to repudiate their

jufct and honest public debt. Fit leader tor

each followers he proved himself, and now, in
at!;!! more nefarious scheme, we find him at

tbe head. Will Kcntuckians follow after such
a man as Jeff Davis? [Cries of no, no.] No,
I know you will not, my fellow-countrymen
of Hardin.

Mr. T. referred to the time wh»n he came
into this county, thirty years ago, "cracking
bis whip,'' a etage-driver, and challenged any
man to says he ever found him anything but a
strairbt, consistent Union man, and referred
to tin time when the project of the L. and N.
R. R. was proposed, he advocated it strongly,
notwithstanding it was money out of his

pecket and the complete destruction of his

DcsinfSP, for he perceived the benefit it would
be to bis much-loved State, and told many
wbo were now before him that it would be of
iLcalculable bent fit to them. Ho told them
the truth then, and he was doing the same
now, and in after years they would see it a.3

tbiy had done in the cose of the railroad.

I wish it were possible to give your readers
the whole of this speech, full as it was of the
very best Union sentiment, able and argumen-
tathe, one of the best we have listened to for

a long time. We think with several there as-

sembled thnt Kentucky does not do well in

ke eping such a choice and earnest Union man
itnin

ADDRESS OF A KENTUCKY PATRIOT.

j
TO TIM: VOTERS OF DAVIESS COUNTY.

, When I returned home from the called ses-

sion of the Legislature of Kentucky lost

!
spring, it was my desire, most earnestly

I avowed to my friends, to retire. But with-
' out any agency on my part, a meeting of the
..Union Democratic party ofthe couaty was

called to meet at the Courthouse it Owens-
boro, on county couit day in May, which 1

did not attend, but was informed afterwards
that tbe meeting was large and respectable,

every precinct in the county being represent

ed, and that at said meeting a committee was
appointed of one from each precinct to nomi-
nate a suitable person to represent the couaty
in tbe next Legislature of Kentucky. Mr.
McAtee, my present opponent, feeing on said

committee from the Murray precinct. Saiel

committee unanimously recommended me to

tbe meeting es a suitable man to represent the
county, which recommendation was unani-
mously concurred in by the meeting, and
each member of said meeting, impliedly at
least, if not by direct resolutions, pledged
himself to use all honorable meaas to secure
my election. Notwithstanding the flittering
and unsolicited manned in which my nomi-
nation was thus made, I felt very much

' im lined, on account of my age aa.1 de-
clining health, to refuse fte acceptance
thereof, nor did I fully consent to do so
until waited on ,by a number of the~mom
bers composing the meeting, Mr. McAtee
among the rest, and assured me that it was
my duty, in view of the perilous condition of
the State, te accept; that I was well known,
would have no opposition, and uo canvassing
would be necessary, &c. Fellow-citizens, you
can well imagine my surprise, under all these
circumstances, on learning a tew days ag
Mr. McAtee had announced* himself a candi-
date for the same position which only a few'

"The Mobile Tribune fears that after

Grant has left his garrisons on the Mississippi,

he will move toward Selma, while Rosecrans

moves on Montgomery. In this ca3e, it adds:

"Mobile would be at the mercy of the enemy,

without the necessity of firing a gun into it.

We should be controlled by the force which

compelled Pemberton to lay down his arms.'

Jgy-Alf Burnett, Esq., the comic delineator,

and recently a correspondent of two promi-

nent journals in Cincinnati, designs publish-

ing a book at an early day, entitled "Humor-
ous Incidents and Adventures of the War."

We understand that tbe manuscript is already

in the hands of the publishers.

62?"Among the passengers by the steamship

Coiijmbia, arrived at New York from New
0funs, was Brig.-Gen. T. W. ShirmaD,

whose leg was amputated after the action at

Tort Hudson. The Columbia made the run

irom New Orleans in five diys sixteen hours.

Jg?* Five hundred pounds of Minie balls,

were, the other day, upon information given

by a colored man, dise overed secreted in a hole

in one of the wharves of Boston.

"There is a second-advent preacher in

Chicago who declare that the end of all

things will occur in 1868.

within her own State boundaries, but should
send him to Washington to represent her in

tbe nation's councils. The speech of Mr.
Thome? bears the more weight with it, a9 he
is one of the greatest sufferers by this rebel-

lion, and.when he can say "that if necessary
every nigger, and every dollar owned by me,
shall go to help carry on the war,'' why there
is no doubt what should be tbe course of those
whose property has been almost unscathed.
Just as Mr. Thoma3 concluded, the Brass

Band ot the 50lh came up and entertained the
meeting with "Hail Columbia" and tbe "Star-
fpungled Banner," after which Dr. Young ad-
dressed the meeting, warmly pressing upon
bis neighbors the importance of voting on the
light side, and earnestly advocating tbe claims
of Bramlette, Thomas, and the rest of -the

Union ticket. In regard to Wickliffe he said
he had but little to say, for Charlie's tergiver-
sations had been so frequent and sudden, that
he thought there must be some chameleon in

his composition. At any rate he was not re-

liable either as a political man or as anything
else, for l\e woultflicl The Doctor's remarks
were short, but to the point, anel were listened
to with that attention whit;h they demanded.
W ith such men as Thomas and Young on

the stump, I think Hardin county will be
aavtd this elecion. After the Doctor had
closed, the crowd loudly culled for Col. Strick-
land, of the Mth Ohio Volunteer Infantry,
who rose and said that his speaking put him
in mind of an incident: "A funeral procession
was passing through the street. Among the
mourners was a youngster, who was bitterly

crying as he was led along by his grand-
mother. Another lad, dirty anel ragged, but
full of sympathy, followed after, crying just

as bitterly as the first, greatly to his disgust;

so be turned around, and between his sobs
said to the other, 'What are you snivelling

for? 'Tain't your funeral! " "This is not
my funeral, but still where the interests of

the I'nion and the safety of the Constitution

are at stake, 1 feel bound to put in a helping

band." The Colonel for some twenty or thir-

ty minutes held the attention ofthe company,
while he urged upon them the great claims

the Government had upon them.
After the band had played several pieces of

a national character, and all had drank suc-

cess to the Union and the Union ticket in

Kentucky, the assemblage broke up, and all

homeward hied, well pleased with their af-

ternoon's entertainment. RHO, JR.

days ago he seemed so anxious
accept. I am told he says he has not changed
his politics; that he is the same Union eion-

servative Democra* that he has ever been. If

so, I can assure him and you that there has
been no new light shed upon me since my
nomination. Then taking it for granted that
we are both striving for the same object, to
wit: the maintenance of the Constitution and
the Union, with the constitutional right] of
tbe people of all the States unimpaired, I sub-
mit tbe question to you whether the same in-
fluences that have been brought to bear upon
.Mr. McAtee to indu« him so far to forget his
plighted faith to secufe a seat in tbe Legisla-
ture, might not be brought to bear npori him
so powerfully as to induce him to prove false

to his country as well as to bis friends?

Fellow citizens, the Union party of Ken-
tucky through their representatives in the last
Legislature adopted a set of resolutions, every
one of which I voted for, indicating the policy
to be pursued by Kentucky as well for our
own Bafety as the preservation of our glorious
nationality. These resolutions were readop-
ted by much the largest State Convention
ever assembled in Kentucky at Louis-
ville on the Usthdayof March last, and sent
forth to the State and nation as the platform of
the conservative Democratic party of Ken-
tucky. This platform has been incorporated
into and adopted by State conventions of the
Democratic party of New York, Indiana, and
Illinois, and as far as I know meets with gen-
eral favor from all truly constitution il Union
men ot wortb, of all former parties, and only
meets with opposition from tire eating dis-
unionists South and fanatical abolitionists
Sorth and their respective sympathizers in
Kentucky as well as everywhere else.

Now, fellow-eiiizins, I beg of you to note
the difference between the conduct of this
now so-called Democratic party of Kentucky
and tbe generous Democratic party of' the free
ftates; note it in your immediate locality.
How was it when pious Scoby, with his band,
entered your town last fall? Whilst picking
np a few small things that did not belong to
him, was he not fed and caressed by those
who now profess to be Northern Democrats?
Tbe Democrats all along the border of Indi-
ana turned out, many of them leaving their
crops in the field, rushed to the scene, and, in
an incredibly short time, broke, up the basket
meeting of brother Scoby, pursued him to
Sutherland's field and punished him severely.'

Moie recently, it is said, when General John
Morgan, the great horse-swapper, was passing
through Kentucky, burning private houses,
as well as the Courthouse in Lebanon, destroy-
ing all tbe public records, with the title deeds
to land of the citizens of Marion county,
robbing stores, trunks, and before he got en-
tirely through with this innocent amusement
he had not a button left on his coat, having
bad to cut the Inst one off as jj« nnmi U.»<" h^
Democratic lady iTieuds. It is also said that

the impression got so strong in Owensboro
that John or some of his clan were at the great
Falls of Rough, on his way to Owensboro,
that there were a few Democratic biscuit baked
for him in Owensboro. John did not come,
however, but concluded to make a flying visit

to Indianaaud Ohio, where, if reports be true,

he has met with a rather unoomfortable recep-
tion from tbe Northern Democrats, as well aj

all others, except a few of the Knights of the

Golden Circle. To be serious, fellow-citizens,

I look upon the effort now mating in Ken-
tucky by the secessionists to get control of
the State government in the name of Domoc-
racy as one of tbe most transparent dodges
and jet tbe most dangerous of any they have
ever attempted since they attempted to elect

Mr. Breckinridge in 1860. No doubt there are
many good men who, without truly reflecting

upon the contingency and moved by a righte-

ous indignation against the President for his

miserable negro policy, have fiillen in with
this movement. To all such, as well as to all

seneible, bonest men, I say, pause, solemnly
pauie for one moment, anel reflect upon the
awful consequences that must immediately
flow upon a conflict between the States and
general government. Kentucky at tbi3 time
occupies an anomalous position; tbe Presi-

dent of the so-called Southern Confederacy
claims her allegiance, has his Kentucky Gov-
ernor and members of Congress, his declara-
tion ol martial law all over the State, and
latt, though not least, his order conscripting
every man in tbo State from eighteen to forty-

five years into his army to march in two
weeks or be arrested and shot as a deserter.

This is the kind of Southern military despo-
tism or Southern rights government which
John Morgan, a kind of for*ruaner. has been
sect into the wilderness of Kentucky to pre-
pare the way tor.

Now, fellow-citizens, there can be no mis-
take about the true policy of Kentucky. 1

was a member of the Legislature that passed
tbe Union resolutions, and was pne of the
committee of ten that reported the platform to

the Union Convention at Louisville. The
platfoim is too lengthy to be incorporated in

this address; but 1 refer you to it, and hope if

you have not already done so you will read it.

I believe if Kentucky plants herself firmly
upon the policy therein indicated, without
s oopini? to please or curry favor with the se-

cessionists or abolitionists, that all may be
well with her; otherwise, ail may be lost. I

religiously and solemnly believe that, when
this rebellion first broke out, if the President
and party in power had omitted their fanatical

andperniciousst hemes concerning the "Amer-
ican citizens of African descent," had never
abolished slavery in the District of Columbia,
had never called the name of negro, but
left it to our Generals in the field to take
and use the negroes of the enemy as any
other propertv of the insurgents, for the
pnrpoee of digging intrenchments, driving
te&ms, in short doing general labor, and for no
other purpose—long, long since a counter rev-

olution would have broken out in the South,
the stupendous crime and folly of secession
have been abandoned and the Union restored.

My deliberate judgment is that the enlightened
public sentiment of posterity, as well us ofthe
present generation, will not bold Mr. Lincoln
entirely guiltless of the immense amount of
bleiod that has been shed to save the lite of the
nation. Be this as it may, wiat we have to

do now is with the present and the future

—

not with tbe past. Recent events I think have
demonstrated pretty clearly that the Southern
States cannot gain what they call their inde-

pendence and separation of the Union by war.
This fact 1 think they ought to have known
from the beginning. Our Government is one
of limited powers. The National Government
can only exercise such powers as are granted
to it by the Constitution, and I defy any
man to point to any clause of the Constitu-

tion delegating by implication or otherwise to

nny department thereof the power to acknowl-
edge its own dissolutionj so to ray mind ail this

talk about acknowledging the independence
of the South is mere nonsense. The only
chance that I can see for the people of the

South to gain their independence and safety

is to quit their fratricidal war upon
their ewn Government and Constitution,
acknowledge the United States Constitution

! to be tbe supreme law ot the laud, claim their

constitutional protection under it, and for any
I w rongs or supposed grievances apply for re-

!
dress through the peaceful provisions of the

|
Constitution itself. But mark you, it is a
principle of laws so old that "the memory of

|
man runneth not to the contrary," that be
who teeks justice must first do justice. He who
goes into a court of chancery must go with
clean hands, otherwise he is estopped from get-

ting equity at the hands of the chancellor.
In conclusion, fellow-citizens, I can only

say if elected I sholl to the extent of my in-

fluence and ability, whether successful or not,

eendeavor soto steer tbe ship of State that we
may all be found at the expiration of another
year enjoying the fruits of our labor in peace.

God forbid that we should be found passion-

ately employed in a strife of words of crimi-

nation and recrimination of one another, and
above all, save us from the shedding of blood

among ourselves. Very respectfully,

JOHN S. McFARL AN9.
OwENSOOBO, July 27, 18G3.

. A PrtOBaRLF Roorback.—A Barbaloss pa-

per, of June 23, reports the arrival there of a

boat containing a lieutenant and nine men
belonging to the pirate Florida, being tho

prize crew of a vessel she had taken, and

which was intended to run the blockade.

Being short of water, near the Island, they set

her on fire, but shf stranded, and her cargo

k.id become a cause of strife among the

Islanders. The'im'itary had been called out,

and a collision with the mob is reported to

have taken place.

[Correspondence of (he Louisville Journal.!

A VULAGE IN A FLURRY'. •

Chasirkksbchg, Ouakge Co., Ixd.

Considerable excitement was produced
among the inhabitants in this region by the
appearance among tbom of a stranger on Sun-
day morciug last. He was mounted on a fine

horse with military equipments. He intro-

duced himself bv presenting a pass bearing
the name of the Provost Marshal of the Sec-
ond District, which set forth that the stranger
was a preacher. But while goiug to attend
church he was seen by a negro barber who
declared that tbe stranger could be no other
than the rebel John Morgan. This suspicion
reached the ears of some of the attendants at
church, and caused him to be watched closely.

The suspicion had not then reached -the pastor,
and at the close of the meeting he announced
that tbe^tranger would preach there at four
o'clock that evening. At the appointed hour
theci owdod church, and the gazers from with-
out thiough the windows evidenced the curi-
ous interest of the people.
Their berries were not far from the route of

tbe raiders. Some of their neighbors, weap-
ons in banei, had gone in pursuit of Morgan.
whom the people believed had before passed
through their country in disguise, and believ-
ed'tbat he was capable of assuming any char-
acter and doing anything in the line of strat-

egy or jugglery that man could do; and they
were therefore so tremulously full of anxious
fears that they dared not trust their own eyes
and ears and reason to settle the question, Is
the stranger Morgan or not Morgan, or perhaps
some other tebel spy? He had a pass from
the proper authority, but he might have got
it through exception. Whence came that mil-
itary saddle? Did not the horse seem to ex-
hibit thorough training, and did not the rider
ioe k more like a military commander than
like a preacher. Some thought the pass
ought to protect the bearer of it, but
even they were suspicious of him.
But they could hear Morgan preach,
feeling assured that he conld not escape from
limn. Hearers have seldom eaught more ea-
gerly words from the pulpit. Every one was
trying to re-ad the character ofthe speaker.
The discourse was peculiar. First leading off
into the unfathomable depths of metaphysics—to inquiries beyond human comprehension
and wholly unsuited to the pulpit, then turn-
ing to the pathetic until the suspicions of
Eome, at least, pf the bearers were nearly
drowned in their own tears. It wasastrange
sort of sermon—just such a one as some be-
lieved Morgan could preach, while others
thought he could not deliver a sermon in that
way, and certainly could not prepare snch a
discourse. Tbe pastor, uot being a resident of
the place and fearing that all was not right
with the stranger, was nearly silent on the
subject, neither accusing nor defeading him.
After the meeting was closed the people
lingered near the church, engaged in
conversation—a number being gathered
around the stranger. In answer to
their inquiries he stated that he had
been a chaplain in the army; that he
had left Vicksburg on the day of its surrender;
had set out from St. Louis to join, if possible,
the forces in pursuit of Morgan, but the rail-
road communication being interrupted his
horse could not then be conveyed east of Vin-
cennes, and from that place he had eome on
horseback, intending in that way to visit vari-
ous parts of tbe country. But to some of his
hearers his story seemed improbable. His pa-
pers might have been forged, or, if genuine,
might have been captured by the rebels, to-
gether with the chaplain named in them, per-
haps himself now a prisoner iu their hands.
The barber pereisted that the stranger must be
Morgan himself, as he had shaved Morgan
many times, anil to identify him it wa3 only
necessary to ascertain whether the stranger
bad on his face a certain scar now covered
with beard. Other persons present ha I seen
a likeness of Morgan, and believed that the
stranger, as they expressed it, "exactly filled

tbe bul."
tt. Tjaa gouc co iur in nis explanations as to

state some of the reasons why he had resigned
his office as chaplain; that as his regiment was
situated there was little opportunity to preach
to them ^ that tracts and books could not there
be obtained for ,the men, and that the sick
were nearly all removed from tbe regimental
to the division hospital, so that for tbe want
of employment and other reasons he h eel left

the army.
At length matters approached a crisis.when

a man of the group asked tbe age of the
Etrangtr. He made an evasive reply—9aying
that although be was not born in New Eng.
I'., ,1 l.nt in tho 1 . >..,. S: .!.. ' rat he uruo e
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land but in tbe "Empire State," yet he was a
Yankee by residence. So he thought to leave
the inquirer to "guess" his age. But the other
rejoined, "I've asked you a fair question and
I should like to have an answer." The strang-
er paid that be had given a fair answer; that
he would tolerate this prying into his person-
al affairs no further; that his reason for not
telling bis age was that the t[uestion was out
of place. The other said in reply, "You may
be put where you will be willing to answer.
The stranger then took from his pocket a pass
and banded it to the man (a worthy citizen of
the town ) with whom he had the altercation.

[com.! " •
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After the pass had been read, the stranger
said: "When I came here this moruiug, in

order to avoid unnecessary suspicion. I in-

quired for some of the principle men of the
place, and showed them my piss. It is given
by the proper authority, and no one, not acting
by virtue of that or of some higher authority,

hns a right to molest the person who holds the
pass for bis own protection. If that pa«s will

not lake me to New Albany, then I will takt

myself there." These last utterances of tbe
stranger could leave no doubt in the minds of
the bearers that those were the words which
precede action. Then leaving the yard of the
ebure h the stranger returned to the residence
of tbe gentleman with whom he tarried; and
tbe qnerj—"Morgan or not Morgan' —re-

mained unsettled.

LETTER TO MR. WICKLIFFE.

Mktcalf Co., July 24, 1803.

Zfe-n. Chas.A. WickSfe:

You are now tho standard-bearer ot the se-

cession party; and, as a matter ol course, op-
)*sed to giving any more "men or money" for

the prosecution of the war, or the defence of
Kentucky.
Honorable Sir, there are some seven coun-

ties bordering on the State line that are ex-
posed to the ravages of guerilla and maraud-
ing bands, led on to their dirty work by Ham-
ilton, Ferguson, and others of the same black
=tripe. These thievish bands search dwelling-
houses, kitchens, smoke-houses, cellars, sta-

bles, hen-bouses, drawers, chests, presses,

trunks, and old boxes; they examine beds,
bed clothing, and the wearing, clo'hing of
men and children: yes, even oj women—yonng
ladies and old ladies. They have stolen from
us and robbed us of thousands of dollars'

worth of our best property; they have im-
prisoned, abused, and brutally murdered
many of our best citizens, and yet they are
still carrying on their tiendish work.

I, sir, as a citizen of Kentucky, ask you, as

a candidate for Governor of Kentucky, what
is to be done with these lawless thieves, rob-
bers, and murderers without either "money" or
men!" Are we to make a Governor of you,
when you tell us plainly that we 6hall nof
have "mm or money" to defend Our-
selves from the lawless ravages of
these fiends in human form? Are
we to be "subjugated" by these demons
because they belong to your political party?
Are we e^uietly and sheepishly to sit down at

their feet, as so many cowards—as fawning
puppies: and let them take our property, rifle

onr bouses, insult cur families, and murder
onr citizens? Are we, sir, bouad to submit
to all this? %
Your dignity answers—"You shall have no

more nwn or money." And we are still worse
insulted, if possible, by the rebels themselves;
they ta-v to us

— "Let us alone, we only want
eiur" rights, we have come to protect you; we
don't believe in such an e f-f-u-s-i-o-n of
b-'.-o-o-d." And the party again answers

—

"You have to submit, and you shall submit,
for we will rule or rcin '."

We may have to submit, but we will not do
it quietly or cowardly; we may have to do
without the "money," but we will have the
"men"—we are men ourselves; and, if we can-

not get help from tbe government in a legal

way, we it iff help ourselves. And, if we have
to do it ourselves, it will not be to do over
again; feir we intend to make a clean sweep
ol it. Rebels and rebel sympathizers would
do a good part for themselves to keep close

find outof toe way; for if we have to do the

work we intend to do it well. But, Mr.

WickliUe, you are not yet GovkbhorI So,

tbrce cheers for old Kentucky and General
Bramlette, her prospeclive Govebbor!

A KENTCfKIAN.
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Good Feeling and Health of the Army

Gilmores Prospects at Charleston.

His Losses greatly Exaggerated

[Special DoKpAtclK* to the Louisville Journal.]

Cincinnati, July 30.

A special to the Gazette dated Philadelphia,

July 29, says:

It is rendered almort certain from various

sources, letters, telegram?, and pewons, that

the morale of Lee's army is broken, and that

great despondency prevails in rebel circles.

Gen. ' Lee's plans have proven utter failures.

Rebel officers, apart from that insane spirit

of braggadocia which characterizes so many
of them, admit that the cloud of gloom is get-

ting black over the South.

A portion of Meade's army has reached Rap-
pahannock Station. The river is not fordable

at present

The sheriff of New York has refused to serve

the writs of habeas corpus issued by Judge
McCunn, in the cases growing out ofthe recent

rioting, and the business of that kind has

therefore come to a stand still, and will so re-

main until settled by the Superior Court.

The draft of tbe Fifth Ward passed off to-

day with great enthusiasm. ThA I.«fav«n«
t._, ~..a .iVStar Spangled Banner were sung.

Tbe Philadelphia draft will be concluded next

Tuesday.

S. J. Randall, a Democratic member elect to

Congress from the First District, was drafted

to-day. Rebel sympathizers don't like the

patriotism of the people as displayed at the

drafting places.

Specials to the Cincinnati Commercial from

Washington, July 29, says: Intelligence from

the front to-day shows that the main body of

the rebel army is below Culpepper, and seems

to be moving eastward on the old Rappa-

hannock line near Fredericksburg, in fact,

back to tbe same position which it occupied

before commencing its march of invasion.

Richmond papers of the 3d announce that

Lee is below Culpepper.

It is hardly thought that this eastward move-

ment of the rebels means rnything beyond

securing a good place to await rebel reinforce-

ments.

The Richmond Dispatch of the 27th has

been received. It contains but little of im-

portance. In an editorial on tbe situation in

Yircinia it says:

We have a report of a considerable engage-

ment, several days ago, between the oorp3 of

Generals Longstreet and Hill and a heavy

body »f the enemy, at one of the passes in the

Blue iidge. The exact location could not be

ascertained, but our forces are represented to

have ichiered a decided advantage in the af-

fair, and to have captured a large number of

prisoners and several pieces of artillery.

Tbestages proceeding down the valley were

stopped at Woodstock on Saturday morning,

the enemy having appeared on Saturday in

formicable force at Strausburg, on the valley

turnpke, seventeen miles from Winchester

and tvelve mile3 below Woodstock. Tho pas-

sengers report that this force came over from

Front Royal.

Tnedraft is ordered in the District of Co-

himbii. The quota is 5,000, and takes one

man it every three. The unexampled large

quota creates quite a surprise. Most of the

cltrksin the departments have formed mutual

insurance companies to pay exemption.

Fou' detachments of troops left again for

the North to bring in conscripts.

The President to-day pardoned Amos Bor-

den, who was convicted at the March term of

the Diitrict Court for the Northern District of

Ohio ef forging land grants and claims and

sentenced to confinement for the period of

seven fears.

Thetruth about Solicitor Whitiny is that,

beingan leave of absence from bis duties as

Solicior of tbe War Office, he goes tempora-

rily to England and France, not to give ad-

vice tfour Ministers, but to communicate cer-

tain fart?, which, from peculiar facilities ro-

centlynfforded, can be done better by him

than my one else.

TheRichmond Dispatch of day before yes-

terdaysays the capture of Morgan's men is a

distresing blow to the Confederacy. It has

stood nd can still stand harder, but the pride

of thepeople was very much interwoven with

the achievements of Morgan. -We don't like

to judre after tbe result, but it seems that the

expedtion which put a river navigable and

nnforlable for hundreds of mile3, and fully

comnanded the whole distance by the enemy's

gimbals, between himself and all assistance,

must have been rash and foolhardy. Never-

tbelcs, be has done the enemy great damage

in thi long excursion.

LSpccial Peep&tch to tho Jourui1
. 1

Paris, July 30.

Theenemy 375 strong drove in our pickets

at 4 odock. They were met by two compa-

nies otbe 23d Michigan, a ferw of Capt. Reid's

Kentuky cavalry, and tvsx> pieces of Hen-
sbaw'iartillery. They vnere driven back two
miles.ivhen they attempted to flank us and

burn be bridge, but icere driven off. The

45th Qio came up or* their rear, captured 15,

and cmpelled tb* >est to retreat towards

Mounfiterling. Their main force, 2,000 men
with 13 piecep^r>f artillery, were attacked by

Col. Sudors at Winchester. .

The retreated towards Irvine. Sanders is

in r'utuit. The men and officers of the 118th

Ohio.W Michigan (Henshaw's), 15th Indiana

j
Batter, and Capt. Ueid'o Cavalry bebaved

gd'antly. Col. Young, commanding the'pos*,

was very energetic. No one hurt on our side.

The railroad i= r!1 safe. Gen. Burbridge, of

Grant's department, who is heme on furlough

volunteered his services and was complimented
for Lis gallantry.

Cincinnati, July 30.

Yesterday morning Pegnm's scouts and
tiroes, numbering about 2,500, left Richmond,
crossed the Kentucky River, and marched to

Paris, where they arrived yesterday after-

noon, and attacked onr forces. After two
honrs sharp fightiDg, the rebels were repulsed
and driven away. It is thought that they
will make a flank movement on that place.

A large Union cavalry force is in the rear

of the rebels. It is believed that tbe move-
ment is against Paris, fbr ".iis purpose of de>
stroying a bridge there.

[This must he received for what it is worth,

a? we can obtain no official confirmttion of

such intelligence; on the contrary, wo were

informed last night 'hat no enemy-w.w ad-

vancing, and that the rumor of inv.tsion was
a ruse of the rebels to drive Union men away
and cause them to lose their votes. Still a

force may nave Ie?t Madison county in the di-

rection of Paris, anel not moved toward Lex-

ington, We shall obtain the true intelligence

as soon as possible.—Eos. Journal.]

Squads of Morgan's men are being brought
in'o Columbus by citizens and the military.
There are now 1,300 at Camp Chase. Morgan
will be re«K>ved to Columbus this morning
end confined In the penitentiary.

New Yoek, July 30.
The Times has the following. -

HEAPejPARTERS ARMY OFTUS PoTOVAC, )

July 29. j
-

The Rrmy.to-day occupies practically the
same line it did two months ago. Recent
active movements will benecessarily followed
by a period of comparative inaction, during
which it will be recruited and recuperated
for next month. Cavalry will do most of
the fighting, as I have before stated;

Longstreet and Hill's commands, after pas-
sing through Thornton's, not Chester's Gap,
has encamped between Culpepper and Gor-
donsviile.

Swell's command covered their rear and
flarik by guarding Blue Ridge passes. The
bulk ot tbis corps is now moving down the
valley, and detachments threaten our lines.

Yesterday morning at 2 o'clock our pickets
were driven in near Amisyinc, and the indi-

cations te>-day are, that our outposts arc liable

to be forced in any moment by superior de-
tachments of rebels.

There is but little sickness, and our men are
more liberally supplied with rations than ever
before. This, taken with recent Union sutv
cesses, creates a general good feeling in the
army. Large numbers of officers have re-

cently been detached to bring on drafted man.

New York, July 30.

The Times' Washington despatch to Gen.
Gilmore says that he has been promised all the
reinforcements be needs. Charleston must
fall, and that too speedily, if energy, celerity,,

and 15-inch guns will accomplish the result.

The statement that Gilmore s losses iu the
recent engagements were one-third of his total

force is pronounced incorrect. His losses were
not near so heavy as at first represented. In
the last action he did not lose 700. His total

losses since be begun tbe campaign will not
amount to over 1,000.

In the case of J. C. Lisle, tried and sen-
tenced to death at Cincinnati as a spy, an or-
der from the War Department revokes the
sentence, on the ground that evidence has
been produced that he was a member of i

Duke s rebel regiment, and he will be held a !

prisoner of war.
Tbe Tribune's Washington despatch says it ,

is reportetl here by officers in from the front,
I

that Gen. Meade threw his pontoon bridge
across the Rappahannock, near tbe railroad,

yesterday. There was some opposition made
by the enemy.
"The Herald has the following:

Nashville, July 23.

We are permitted to give you tbe follow-
ing facts collected here from deserters just in

from Bragg's army: In the fight on Morris
Island the rebels sustained a very heavy loss

of killed and wounded—first reported 500, and
then reduced to 300.

Among the killed is Brig. Gen. Geo Smoot,
Col. Langdon Obeeves, Col. John Rookham
Bees, and Major Tate. Tbe body of Col. Bees
Id lU VUlUU l 1. 11.. wtl.... I.... ks4 t»e«n
brought into Charleston. Great consterna-
tion prevails in the city. Women and chil-
dren are leaving. All the free negroes are
be ing pressed into theservice. The only hope
for Charleston by its friends is by bayonet.

St. Loris, July 30.

To prevent further misapprehension regard-
ing the scope of the act of Congress, of March
last, probibitingoflicere and soldiers in tbe ser-
vice ofthe United States from returning fugitive
slaves. Gen. Schofield bas issued an order
declaring that it extends to all troops in this

department, including enrolled militia in ac-
tive service.

Cincinnati, July 30.

Pegran's forces hftve retreated toward Win-
chester, followed by our cavalry. A number
of prisoners have been taken.

PiTTsni RO, July 30—M.

River 3 feet 0 inches by the metal mark, and
Stationary. Weather clear and warm.

Cincinnati, July 30.

The river has -risen two inches; six and a
half feet in the channel. Weather 'cloudy;
heavy rain last night.

Cincinnati, July .10, Jl.

Flour '
i i .

l ; v unchanged.
V\ he at firm for red at "tw»«v. Corn HGMn. Onta

dull ; new top .^-ld at STiyc, according to juality
; good

A Vallandighammer.—While Morgan was

at Chester, Ohio, his men, la looking for spoils,

knocked at the closed door of a worthy Teu-

ton, who isa discipleof thegrcat martyr. Rap,

rap, went the heavy sabre hilts against the

door; thump, thump, went the heavy brogans.

The old fox was playing gone away from
heme; but the rebels soon smelled the game
and stirred the old man out, when they open-
ed on him tims: "Hello, old man! are you se-

cesh or Union?" Yaw, py tam, sure I pe Fal-
landigham." The answer to this was a gen-
eral stamping, smashing up everything that
would break or smash.

A letter from MeMinnville, Tenn., from
a young gentleman to bis father in this place,

says the latter can return home there in safety

now, and that hundreds are voluntarily com-
ing in daily to take the oath of allegiance and
return to their peaceful avocations. AH a?-

knowledge that the rebellion is in its last

extremity, that it was a great folly, and mani-
fest sincere regret at the infatuation whidW
haunted th»m in'o insurrection.

itllrl
»l <S. with
try sold at s

: 5, and for bulk

eTgyAn anecdote is related of Gen. Logan.

When be was a Colonel at the commence-
ment of the rebellion, six companies of his

command became aggrieved at something,

stacked arms, and refused to do duty. The
Adjutant informed Col. Logan of the difficulty,

who, on hearing it, exclaimed, "Stacked arms!

The devil they have 0" Then pausing a min-

ute rs he considered the emergency, he con-

tinued: "Well, Adjutant, I'll give 'em enough
of stacking arms." Accordingly he formed

the remaining four companies in line with

loaded muskets and stood them over the mal-

contents, whom he compelled to stack and

unsfack arms for twelve hours. They didn't

want to stacks arms after that without special

orders.

Lieut. Thomas B. Cooke, of the rebel

army, son of Mr. Watson M. Cooke, of the

firm of Cooke, Bailey, & Co., of Nashville, was
killed at Port Hudson on the 27th of May.

Lieut. Cooke was only about eighteen years

old, and a young man of much promise. Ho
was taken prisoner, with the regiment to

which be belonged, at Island No. 10, and was
held a prisoner all last summer at Johnson s

Island. He had been exchanged only a few

months before he was killed.

[Correspondeueenf the LouUrille Journal/

KbCAI'E OF OKE OF MOliGAN'd STIES.

Among the six hundred of Morgan's men
taken to Cincinnati on Monday evening was
tbe noted spy John Wade. He was a resident
of New Orleans, but lemoved to Harrodsburg,
in this State, in 1859, where he remained un-
til the secession fever spread, and then joined
Morgan's band of spies, coming and going
from one town to another with the greatest
impunity. We have been informed he mode
Le banon his headquarters, leaving and re-

turning whenever he pleased. He is well
known to our principle Southern sympa-
thizers in this city, as also throughout the
State. He would adopt one name in one
place, and in the next place he would
be known by another. At his arrest was
found on bis person a large number of letters

to Morgan's men, from various pirts of Ten-
nessee and Kentucky, also $2,0iX) in gold, to

be paid to rebel scouts for "aid and comfort,"
as letters found on bis person stated. A letter

was also found upon him from Gen. Bragg,
advising Morgan to hold out as long as possi-

ble, as he was sending him reinforcements, to

meet him near New Lisbon. Alasl for tho

reinforcements, they never came, and John
was left to surrender.

When the troops conveying Wade, with the

rest of the prisoners, arrived in Cincinnati,

Wade was amongst tbe missing, ani how he

escaped is a mvstcry to all, but it is believed

he bribed some of the guard placed over

him, and thus, through their connivance, ef-

fected bis escape. We understand the Com-
manding General intends to have the affair

fully investigated. It is to be regretted

that he has escaped, as much valuable

information might have been learned

from him of the sympathizers in this

State. Every effort will be made
to recapture him. It is believed that he
is mak ing bis way to this city. Ifso we hope
our authorities will look out for him. He is

5 feet 7 inches in height, fair complexion,
light blue eyes, light brown hair, a slight scar

on tbe cheek, stoops when walking, age be-

tween 30 and 35 years. We hope our detec-

tives throughout the State will have a look-

out ior him, S. M. U.

Sgr Haztn D. Cusbing, a wealthy citizen

Of Montgomery coumy, ild., ban been ar-
|

raigne d before a court-martial, charged with
j

furnishing information to Stuart's cavalry i

where to find and drive off one thousand Gov-
ernment cattle and a number of troops guard-
ing them. Two witnesses testified to the I

facts.
. , 1

. M lpWa]

llaSTJohn Morgan, of Ryegate, Vt., who
fought bravely in the Mexican war, and who
bas four sons now in the army, enlisted last

week. -r .4V,

B£&" Private James Martin has been pre-

sented with a fine sergeant's sword, for good

conduct and attention to duty at Barracks
No. 1. — —— — ^

TFor the Louisville Journal.

1

TO THE PEvPL* OF THE SEVENTH CON.
I.KKSSIO.NAL DUTRIOT.

Fellow Citizens: I am a candidate for
Congress. My respectful regard for the mem-
try of tbe illustrious patriot so recently de-
ceased, who had been Felected with so much
unanimity as your candidate, prevented my
mnking this announcement at an earlier date.
There is now no teason to prevent the an-
nouncement

I am a Union man. My devotion to the
Union and the Constitution will not be ques-
tioned by the loyal citizens of the State. 1

have illustrated my fealty to the Union and
the Gove rnment of my country, both in the
field and before the people. I am unalterably
for tbe Union, the Constitution, and mainte-
nance ofthe National Government, and I am,
and e ver will be, ready to serve my country
in tbe field, or elsewhere, as the interests of
my State and couutry may demand.

I stand upon the platform of the Union Dem-
ocratic party of the State. The venerable
statesman, John J. Crittenden, whose death
all men now mourn, gave to bis countrymen a
rich legacy in his great speech at Lexington,
setting forth principles of exalted patriotism
and wise policy. He was a patriot. All men
awarded liira wisdom. The people of Ken-
tucky venerated and loved him. If chosen
.your representative, I shall faithfully endeavor
to illustrate my love of country by a most
earnest advocacy of the principles declared by
our illustrious fellow-citizen now dead.

I am lor the sunptession of the rebellion by
the armed power of the Government. 1 shall
advocate all means necessary to enable the
Federal Government to suppress the re-

bellion and maintain the supremacy of
the national authority. Whenever the rebel-
iie>n shall have been effectually suppressed I

shall advocate the restoration of the States
and ihe people to all their rights under the
Constitution of tbe United States and the re-

spective States. I am opposed to all radical-

ism. I am for moderation, and would admin-
ister justice tempered by mercy to all; bnt
no false sympathy, no misguided pre-
judice shall ever swerve me from an
honest and true devotion to the Na-
tional Government, and to the maintenance of
its supreme authority. I Bball yield to the
constituted authorities my support in their ef-

forts to crush the rebellion. Tbe mistaken
. }-.:.cy at men— tbe opinions and avowed
pieaoiples of ibci—bhili uot affect a Ji.j'. jt, im-

port of tbe government, to enable it to crush
out the lost vestige of rebellion, and maintain
the liberties of the people.
As far as practicable I will see my fellow-

citizens, and in person present my views.
J. T. BO Y LE.

[Correspondence of the Louisville Journal.]

COMPLIMENT TO THE TWENTIETH KEN-TUCKY TNFANTKY.
Cami' Nilson, Hickman BRinGg, )

July 26,1863. J

Yesterday was a glorious day for the 20th
Kentucky infantry. Pursuant to previous no-
tite, this gallant regiment assembled in the
woodland pasture of John M. Reynolds, Esq.,
adjoining the Sulphur Well, to partake of a
sumptuous repast which had been prepared
for them by the home patriots of Jessamine
county, as a public manifestation of confi-
dence reposed in them for their gallant defence
of Lebanon, Ky. The ovation tendered to

this regiment was creditable alike to the citi-

zens who tendered it and the cause in which
the recipients of snch distinguished favors had
been honorably engaged.

After dinner, speeches were made by Gen.
S. S. Fry, Lieut. Col. C. S. Hanson, and Gen.
J. B. Huston. Gen. Fry's speech was ch ir-

acteristic of the man. It wai hold, manly,
eloquent, and truthful. He reviewed the po-
sition of tbe respective parties in a manner
which evinced that he was intimately ac-
quainted with tbe subject. Tbe secessionists

Were left without any pretext or the slightest

excuse for inaugurating this accursed rebellion

He spoke with an energy, a force, and an
eloquence that could not fail to carry convic-
tion to tbe minds of all unprejudiced hearers
that the war should be prosecuted with vigor
until the last vestige of the wicked rebellion
bad disappeared from our once happy land.
His speech cannot fail to accomplish good. It

was replete with stubborn facts and resistless

eloquence.
Lieut. Colonel Hanson being called for, ap-

peared upon tbe stand and entertained the
lsrge, atientive, and intelligent audience for

half an hour in a facetious, witty, and humor-
ous style. %

_

He begged to be excused from any extended
remarks, Mating that it was his purpose to ac-
knowledge the distinguished favor which bad
been extended to his regiment, and to thank
tbe generous citizens for their magnificent
ovation. He stated that it was the happiest
epoch in bis life—that whatever trials, priva-
tions, or hardships his regiment might be
called upon to endure hereafter, be was satis-

fied tbat the kindness, courtesy, and honor
shown them to-day, would constitute an ad-
ditional incentive to greater exertion in be-
half of their country's cause. Gen. Huston's
speech was brief, pointed, and eloquent. A
brass band discoursed sweet music during the
interval of the speeches. On tbe whole, it

was a o olden day for tbe large concourse who
were present. UNION SOLDIER.

[Correspondence of the LouiBTille Journal.

)

COL. O. U. MOnllE. ANDTnRTWENTY-FirTH
MICHIGAN, AT TEBB'S REND.

GrJiHNsuuno, July 25, 1863.

We noticed in your paner of 23d inst a
response to tbe L mdon Times, as to what
America was doing. On the 1th of July you
enumerate the great achievments ot General

Meade at Gettysburg, Grant at Vicksburg,

Banks at Port Hudson, Prentiss at Helena,

and Rosecrans at Tulluuoma.
We should have felt proud to have seen the

name of Col. O. H. Moye, 24th Michigan in-

fantry, the hero of Tebb's Bend, on Green
River, added to that list of great achievments.

The people here, who are familiar with all the

facts, concur in believing the fight at Tebb's

Bend one ot the most brilliant successes of the

wiole war. '_T
Col. Moore, with his S^wrrfcin band ot two

hundred men of the 20th Michigan infantry

(his own regiment), some of them only con-

valescents, foughtand whipped severely John
Morgan's whole force of from 3,500 to 4,000

well drilled and diciplined troops.

I vmture the prediction (and all honest

military men will endorse the statement) that

there is not one of a thousand who would have

dared make the stand before such an over-

whelming force. 1 am well acquainted with

the whole ground at Tebb's Bend, every tree,

every hilltop is familiar to me, and I asiert

tbat 99 out of every 100 of our military men,
instead of standing and making the fight,

would have fallen back upon Lebanon, or

have surrendered. The gallant soldier, Col.

Moore, with keen military skill, determined

to fight, and the night previously selected his

ground, and, with his noble little band, de-
termined to conquer or die. The/ did con-
quer, and a nation's gratitude will repay them
for that struggle.

Col. Moore deserves immortal honor3 for

his gallantry, and I hope justice will be meted
I out to bim anel his gallant men. He ought to

j
receive promotion ; he ifi far more deserving
than many gentlemen of my acquaintance
whose shoulders are adorned with a star. I

! speak plainly ; I am an old 3oldier,having been
1 in the service from the moment Kentucky
I commenced organising troops, and was, when
a boy, one of the participants of tbe bloody

I fMd of Buena Vista, and I delight and feel

I proud to bonpr a trae «nd gonuinc soldie<r.
' A KENTUCKY SOleLillirt.

HATS, CAPS,

MILITARY TRIMMKGS
In great variety at

WM. F. OSBORN'S,
225 Main st. t

between Second and Third.

J>25j*b .... '

Tvnrjif", fifes',
1 ' 1tured br

jylSjib

AND BCGLES MASUFAO-
D. P. FADLDS,

??3 Mtiin lit., bet. Second And Third.

S'
TEINWAY PT
lueule of the a

jvlSjib

.! IGNirTCENT IVSTRC-
mku In store andfor Rale bj

P. P. FAUI.DS,
1*2? Main «t.. h< t. S, -nu t and Third.

CI'liEP eil'.iIANIHI S AND JACONSTS:
tIM'Ell LINEN LAWNS:
IZAMKU.H K- AND I'OPLISS;
IK. Kl.U SILKS;
li:< KED AND JHIBROIDERKO £331.1*11 BC>

JUNG CITINTZB8:
IEKMI tCK MANTLKS AND PRISTS;
W ill be Hold nt crcntlv reduced prices).

\V«' an- receiving

NK AND BCFF JAUDNET8;
.I'E AND PINK PERCALES;
IV UMRRELLA8:
jAIM ANI) PLAiU N WN^'lOKS;

IKISH I 1NKNS ANIi KE.vriXGS;
BAJI'l'S 111 A IK .'.Ml ' OLOKKD KIDS;
(JLAKI.K lilillp SKIRTS.

MARTIN & CltUDTBACMH,
)y?7 i&b 3M Fourth St.. Let. Mark' t and Jefferson.

KENTUCKY
EATING HOUSE

D. LINCOLN, Proprietor.

503 and 505 Jefferson st,, opposite Court-HoiM,

LOCISVILLK, KV.

IIOT SE OI'EIV XIGCT & DAT.
WARM MEA LB AT AIL HOUBB.

e#~Bur open with tbe choicest Liquors, Cigars, Ac

Ladies' Restaurant now in operations
J74 )*b

WE ARE II
POT'OMA

POTOMAC SHAD
AT THE

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT,
Fifth street, between Main and Market.

ILY BECEIPT Or FRESH

5 It! THE SHELL.
JD<Oe;K,
JACK SNIPR

BLUE-WINO DDOll,
FROGS' LEGS.

SUUIBRBIalt
del of tbe season, all of whicb «•
taur&jit or send to gentlemen*!
mnnot be snrpassed.
RFEFEB A CO., Proprietor!. *

utiles, llot.-ls.and Parr lee can ft>

>c .e at the shortest notice.
AND PORTE*.

And all other delicacies o;

serve up in our restaun
hcnies m stylo that cann<

N' B.—Private FamlSlo
supplied with Ihe nbc .e e

). \V. IIARRIE'S DAI
constantly on hand in all quantities.
niirj*b

SOrT SHELL CRABS,
FIRST OF THE SEASON,

YOUNG SQUIRRELS,
STOUNG WOODCOCK-

And all other aeaaoPablo delicacies, at

"W"alker 9s Exchange,
msri jAb Third M

.
, botween Main and Market.

Pargvy '^Restaurant.
mmiM AND Rt'DIXTlOS IN PE1CII8.

1HAVE KKOPKNED MY
tii* corner t f Thin! and Jet

filled it in all its di-pHrtment!! w
fort. All tlie *,«'licH<:> - ol tho ff

order. There will be a

KKSTAUIIANT AT
frNnn streets, and ra-
th elegauco and cota-
ahou will bo served to

COMMODIOUS LADIES' SALOON,
eMhely f..-i»rated from the Gentletuau'd Restaurant,
and where

Ice-C reams. Sherbet*. & Emits
will lie ready ut all h 'urs. The location on the first
fleor re-nders it very convenient.
The bill of fare w ill alwa'.n comprise the very best

aitnlin in he nmrkt;, and be prepared by an oxpe.
ri< acted cook.
. M. ale. Desserts, Ice-Creain, Ac , will bo sent to pri-
vate families if desired, and laniily parties supplied at
any hour. jAbtf

PITCH! FITCH'
ROoFliJa and BOATYiTOH WANUKAejfL'RID

ind lor sale by
WM. SKKNK * OO., Bullitt St.

end for hale by
jl* l'»j*W

r nale by
)1k jAL.tw

SEALING-WAX.
FOR Fit I* IT JA3

WM SKFSE A CO., BnHHt St.

SEALING-WAX FOR FRUIT JABS AND OAKB
- Ior ea'

'

FRUIT JARS ANB CANS.
P LASS Fill IT JARS OK Dl FF l.RKNT STV LBB
KJ lor sale, and Tin Fruit Cans made to order. Tn»
t ra(k- supplied.

IK jAbAw WM SKENE* CO . Bnlim tt.

JUST RECEIVED- NEW GOODS.
AFI LL AS.-eiRTM HST OF

h,mbn*<l.-ied l;,u, und Insertions;
Kren.li W'-rk-d eV.N^rs and Sets:
Bltck e.'repo Cellars
Embroidered Handkerchiefs;
Valeec. F-dKine* and Laces;

l,nt» Enibrode
MO doz all Li
200 iot all LI

Just received and f

O,
|2j.»b

( *1 50 to *2

;

i. Inula at $1 23 per doju
Iched " at *3 " "
teh only at
. RAUl'H FUSS'S
I Store. B»i |ev.!.rtti at.

Glad News for the Unfortunate I

THE LONG EOCOHT FOR

DISCOVERED AT EAST.

CURES FROM ONE TO THREE DAYS.

CHEROKEE REMEDY
ut*

CHEK0KEE INJECTION!

The two Medicines combin'4 beino complete, and mseHmt
Ho other Medicine to cure the most obstinate ease oj

Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, and u sweoioJ/y

rscomtHerufed in those oases 0/ Flour Albtu for

Wuitfs in FEMALrs) where all the old winseom* amp
orations have {ailed.

arThose preparations are not only as g od as ottaec

Medicines, U*t they ore far better than the best, tor ta«

simple reason that these never fall to cure In atfW

stays, wb lie all others do fail iu many casos.

•esyThey are unlike every other Medicine prescribes)

tor Venerenl Dlseiuea, as they contain no oopaa-l

or mineral poison. The "Cherokee Remedy"
should be taken internally lu teaspoouful doses. It la

diuretic and alterative In Its action. It purines ana

cleanses the blood, causing it to flow In all Its original

purity and vigor, thus removing from the system all

Impure and pernicious causes which have Induced eUs>

•aae.

»*r The "Cherokee Injection" must be used as am

injection I Its effects are healing, soothing, and omol>

dent. It removes all scalding heat, chordee, and pesMv,

ffjesyiry the use of the "Cherokee Remedy)! and

"Cherokee Injection"—the two combined -ail on*

proper discharges are removed, and the weakened organs)

»re soon restored to full vigor and strength.

UTTo those who have tried all the various prepar*,

tions lu Tain until they think themselves beyond tha

reach of medical aid. we would say:

KEVER PEST-AIBI The "Cherokea Remedy"

and "Cherokee Injection" WILL OUBB YOB
AFTER ALL QUACK. DOCTORS li A VH F Al LBS

uT"For full particulars get a Circular, free, rrosn

any Drug Stcre In the country, or write the Propria,

tor, who will mail free, to any address, a tul treats**

on Venereal Disease.

sjas-ptticE-"<'herokea Remedy" 12 per bottle,

or three bottles for

sWPkk E-"Cherokea Injection" »2 per botU*.

or three bottles for «o.

anient by Express to any address on re\*4»t of

prioe.

MV&cld by all respectable Druggists everywkMU
Ut. W. R. MERWIN, Sole Pioj.rioter

HO. 6 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
BT. LOUIS, no.

ay-Bold In Louisville by BAH Hi ' ND A TTIUIK

and all respectable Wholesale ppd Betal! ^SflHa.
Ikbss^Mn'^laxalT
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'-RENTICE, HENDERSON, & OSBORNE.
t^reeo Street, : etwi Third and Fourth.

UNION STATE

r<>K

TICKET.

VKRNOR.
THUS K. BRA.lll-.ETTE, •( Adair.

FOB LlEl'TKNANT OOVKBNOB,
RICHARD T. JACOB, of Oldham.

FOB ATTOKNBY OKNEUAb,
JOHN M. IIAKI.AN, of WruokllB.

FOB STATIC M.r::- KB*,
JAirlKS II. <; AItR> RD, of Clay.

FOB AUDITOR OF PUbLIO AOOO0NTS.
\ 1 1. 1. 1 A >l T. SA.Mlm.-S of llar.lia.

FOB BKOISTKU OF LAND OFFIOB.

JAiMKS A. PA WHO*, •>< Unrt.

VOU SUFKBINTKNDKNT OF PUB.IN8TBDOTIOH,

DAM M. STEVENSON, Fraoklln.

8TATK CENTRAL COMMITT KK.

IA « KS Gl TH BIK. OBORQB 0. PRSNTIOB,
AOSHI'A TKVIS 0»)K0tP. WJjjBN.
HAMILTON POPE. JOHN W. DAUB.

KIUHABD KNOTT.
Josbna Terls, Secretary, to whom all oommonlca-

llona should I* addressed.

iii .
»;,•• lyL-frialatnn of Kentucky abict

the I: rst of February last, Mr. A. B. Chambers,

a secessionist from the county of Gallatin,

made a minority report from the Committee

onFideral Relations, winding up with the

famous "Grovbs Rssolutioks", the principal

one of which in as follows:

Resolved, Thai the object and purpose of tbe

war having been perverted by the party now
in control of the Government, in violation of

its oft-repeated and most solemn pledges our

Senators in Congress are instructed and our

Representatives are requested to oppose any
further aid in its prosecution by furnishing

either men or money.

On the 11th of February, Mr.- Nat. Wolfe

delivered a speech in the House, from which

we fake the following passage, referring di-

rectly to the resolutions is question:

Mr. Chairman, I shall vote against the reso-

lutions of the gentleman from Gallat^a, be-

|
cause they look alone to a dissolution of the

Union. No suggestion as to how the Union
I
shall be reconstructed enters into his pro-
gramme; and 1 do not believe, if I may be

I
permitted to judge the motives of the gentle-
man by bis votes as a member of this body,
that he desires a reconstruction of the Union.
If 1 mistake not he has always, when theoc-
cesion here presented itself, Toted against sup-

FOR COMURKSt*,

ROBERT MALLORY,
OF OLDHAM.

FOR STATK SENATE, I7TII IHSTrUCT.

filBSON' 1IAI.I.OKV, of Jefleraou.

FOR STATK REPRESENTATIVE IN JEFFERSON.
WM. M. ALLEN.

FRIDA , JULY 31, 1863.

Kg" We commend to the attention of our

leaders the manly, sensible, and patriotic * l-

dn of the Hon. John S. McFarland, of

Daviess, which we publish on the first page

of this morning's Journal. •

§gr We buve received a brief handbill,

signed b. Mr. Nat. Wolfe and sent by h<m

into the eounly of Orcn after bis late aire3t

in that county, which deserves at our Uand3 a

moment's
1

notice.

Mr. Wolfe in this handbill says:

I made a speech at Owenton on the 6th of
this month, and neit day, when I went to
Ciatz, 1 was arrested by Deputy I'rovost Mar-
shall Snell, who thus deprived me of the op-
portunity of further addressing you. - I feel
confident he arrested me, not because I had
violated any military order, but because he
thought he would thereby seenre the election
of my opponent, Robert Mallory.

The confident feeling Mr. Wolfe here ex-
presses is not only unjust but without a shad-
ow of foundation in fact. It is totally ground-
less. One of the most prominent Union mon
of Owen, and one of the very strongest and
most influential of Mr. Mallory's friends, has

assured us that he and other friends of Mr.

Mallory endeavored to dissuade the Provost

Marshal from arresting Mr. Wolfe, on the ex-

press ground that the fact of the arrest would

be or might be perverted to Mr. Mallory's in-

jury in the canvass; but that the Provost

Marsha], conceding the probability of the
plies of men and money to expel the rebels Mnh tiey deprecated," replied that he felt
from Kentucky; and I doubt not Uhas always

We publish elsewhere in the Jonrnal

of to-day an address from General J. T. Boyle

to the peoplo of the Seventh Congressional

District. The address is brief, pointed, taste-

ful, judicious, patriotic, and conservative. It

is as concise and frank as a bulletin from tie

field.

Mr. Mailory and Mr. Wolfs—These gen-

tlemen are rival candidates for Congress in

this District. They are agreed in their oppo-

sition to the radical war-policy of the admin-

istration, but they differ as widely as two

men can as to the propriety of prosecuting ttje

war to the restoration of the Unioa.

The people of the District know Mr. Mal-

lory well. They have confidence in him.

He has been in Congress several years and

has represented them faithfully. He has

never in that tody made a speech or cast a

Tote that did not sntisfy them. He has been

bold, conservative, manly, and truo. He has

stood by his District, by his State, by his

country, and by the great cause of truth

tind justice. He has never swerved a

hair's breadth from the straight line

of public duty. He has steadily and reso-

lutely opposed the President and Cabinet and

the radical majority of Congress in all their

wrong measurts but at the same time given

a vigorous support to the war for the restora-

tion of the Union, well knowing, as all other

statesmen know, that, in now abandoning the

war, we should lose not only the Unioa but

the Constitution for all coming time. We
speak from general testimony and from what

we may call personal knowledge when we

say; that there is not a man in the House of

llepresentatives who is more popular or exerts

a stronger and more happy influence in that

body than Robert Maliory.

We have said little or nothing of Mr. Wolfe

in this canvass, and we do not intend to say

much now. He was until lately a war man.

He was a violent war man. He was an ultra

war man. He was a fierce and bitter war

man. If he heard of any persons going

beyond him for the war, he couldn't give his

soul rest till he went beyond them. He left

even the extremists panting behind him. The

term rebel or rebel-sympathizer was to him

the synonyme of all guilt and atrocity. Bui

the thought of a feat in Congress was whis-

pered tohim(perhaps vanity wastho whisperer),

and straightway ambition took possession of

bis soul. Then the question with him was as

to the means of getting elected. There was

co opening for him in the canvass as

a war candidate, and so he entered

jn as an anti-war candidate. The whole

Wolfe was revolutionized in a day, an

hour, perhaps a minute. He commenced in-

veighing bitterly against the giviig of another

man or dollar to resist the accomplishment of

the objects of the rebellion. He. would furnish

nothing to save the republic from eternal dis-

ruption. Indeed he was for promoting 3uch

disiuption by aiding the rebels. We have

seen seven or eightcertilicates from gentlemen

of truth, who say, that, in a spcoch iu Owen
county, pe denounced the war as nothing but

"an old John Brown raid," and expressed the
}

hope of his heart that all Keutuckians would

take np arms against it. His words, accorling :

to the certificates, were the most treasonable

that traitor- lips could coin from traitor-breath.

Men acting upon such advice and exhortations

as h« gave would be shot or hung, and very

justly.

It is true that Mr. Wolfe, as a reason for his

opposition to the war, urges that some of the

war measures of the Administration are

wrong, and that he cannot wait, as Mr. Mal-

lory would, to see them changed by the power

ot the ballot-box. But this pretended reason

is only a pretext with him. If we are rightly

inloimed, he is against the war uncondi-

tionally. He is for forcing our country into

such a treaty of peace as she can obtain from

ber enemies with her whole strength both of

aggression and defence annihilated. We do

not believe he can honestly say or will say

that be is for subduing the rebellion by even

such rnean3 as he himself would admit to be

constitutional. Unquestionably he rejoices

in rebel victories and groans over rebel de-

feats. He would be glad to see Kentucky

swallowed up by the rebel Confederacy. He

would welcome Wheeler or Buckner with

their troops to Louisville. All the bitterest

rebels in the midst of us, thoso who curse the

American flag, play the spy lor our enemies,

grit their teeth at our soldiers, give money to

swell the rebel ranks, and hide away arms to

be used on the rebel side in case of a rebel

irruption iato our city, are his friends, and he

is (heirs.

Mr. Wolfe, by his most unpatriotic and in-

consistent course, has forfeited all claim to

public confidence. Even if he were a patriot,

he would, although respectable in talent, be

incomparably inferior to Mr. Mallory as a Rep-

resentative in CoDgress. We have spoken of

both gentlemen calmly and without the

slightest exaggeration. Patriots will support

the one, rebels and rebel-3ympithizers the

other.

S®*It is stated in the Democrat's report of

Mr. WicklifFe's speech at the courthouse, that,

when he alluded to us, the audience gave
"three groans." Well, 'tis our mission to

make rebels groan. We have caused them to
fill the air with a great deal of that interest-
ing kind of music-groaning like a thousand
bagpipes. They dream of us, and groan in
their sleep. Waking, they groan themselves
to sleep, and sleeping they groan themselves
awake. We can only say to them for their
conrolation as the good old Methodist preach-
er said to his excited hearers—"groan, sinners

froan I"

3f5y"Thc Richmond Despatch says the "cap-

ture of Morgan's men is a distressing blow to

the Confederacy," and that "the pride of the

people was very much interwoven with the

achievements of Morgan." Of course it was;

g iraitors to their country must take pride in

acts of rapine, arson, horse-stealing, and mur-

der.

{©'The Democrat says that Gen. Bramlette

warns the people that Provost Marshals will

punish them for exercising the right of suf-

frage. We all know how Gen. Bramlette

would characterize that assertion. And Gen,

Bramlette would be right.

gladdened his heart to learn that rebel vioto
rits have been obtained over the armies of the
Union. I shall vote for no resolution which
would strengthen the rebellion or give aid and
countenance to the enemies of our govern-
ment.

The discerning reader will perceive several

capital points in this passage. 1. Mr. Wolfe

declares expressly that the resolutions in ques-

tion "look aloneto a dissolution of the Union.'

2. He declares virtually that it is fair to con-

clude that a man who votes against supplies

of men and money to put down the rebellion

desires a dissolution of the Union. 9, He de-

clares in like manner that the resolution pro-

fessing to withhold supplies of men and money

would stre ugthen the rebellion and give aid

and countenance to the enemies of our govern-

ment. 4. He declares positively that he will

vote for no resolution which would do this.

Such was Mr. Wolfe's position on the 11th of

February last. What is bis position now ? Alas!

directly the opposite. He now acu with the

pnity whote platform is the resolutions in ques-

tion, adopts especially as his own the resolu-

tion proposing to withhold supplies of men
and money, and dedicates his whole energies

to the defeat of the great party which abides

unswetvingly by the patriotic and statesmin-

like position that he has abandoned. Mr.

Wolfe is now the political colleague of "the

gentleman from Gallatin,'' standing with him

on the platform that looks "alone to a dissolu-

tion of the Union," furnishing the selfsame

evidence of a desire for a dissolution of the

Union, and folding to his heart with particular

fondness the resolution which he then said

would strengthen the rebellion and give aid

and countenance to the enemies of our gov-

ernment and for which he declared ho would

never vote. Here surely is a very extraordi-

nary revolution of position. Mr. Wolfe is at

present the contradictory of his former self.

He in February was a Union man. Now,
what is he? If it was not unparliamentary

in Mr. Wolfe then to say to "the gentleman

from Gallatin" that he stood on a platform

that looked "alone to a dissolution of the

Union," that he evidently did not desire

"a reconstruction of the Union," and

that doubtless it "gladdened his heart

to learn that rebel victories have been ob-

tained over the armies of the Uaion," would

it be discourteous in us to say the same thing

to Mr. Wolfe himself now, when he stands on

the platform and rests in the political em-

braces of the gentleman whom he then so

freely addressed ? But we forbear the appli-

cation. We however may safely challenge

Mr. Wolfe to point out a single ostepsible par-

ticular in which he now differs from "the gen-

tleman from Gallatin" or from any other se-

cessionist in the State. His identification

with the secession party is at least outwardly

complete. He wears all the visible marks of

the party and he wears no other marks. So
far as the eye of mau can" penetrate, there is,

for example*, no political difference whatever i

between Mr. Wolfe a • >' Ura&l Gcuu, or T. C.

McKee, who are both original secessionists,

atd whom Mr. Wolfe as a member of their

party is supporting for responsible offices of

the State. Such is Mr. Wolfe's position now.

How do the Uaion men of '±? f !ftQ C°Q -

gressional District like his position? How do

the Union men of the city of Louisville like

his position? But the interrogation is idle-

Of course all Union men abhor his position;

and as it seems to us no reflecting secessionist

can regard it with complacency, for, though

the position itself is everything the seces-

sion heart and head require, what guarantee

have the secessionists that Mr. Wolfe will

abide by the position? He i3 manifestly

not an abiding man. He is ai "unstable

as water." Four f>r five months ago he

it to be his duty to make the arrest, and that

he could not consent on any account to vio-

late his own sense of duty. He accordingly

made the arrest. The Provost Marshal him-

eelf indeed has stated in our columns 3ub3tan-

tially the same thing. Doubtless the matter

is correctly understood throughout Owen.

Certainly the matter contains no capital what-

ever for Mr. Wolfe, and neither fnirnor unfair

means will suffice to extract any.

There is in this handbill one other point

that we will notice. Mr. Wolfe therein,

professing to quote from a Congressional

speech of Mr. Mallory's, represents Mr. Mal-

lory as saying: "This war is no longer a war

to put down rebellion." The sentence as Mr.

Malkty uttered it, and as it appears in the

printed sptecb, is as follows: "This war

is no longer a war solely to put down
rebellion." The speech in question is Mr.

Mallory's strong and eloquent speech on

the conscript bill. We cannot believe that

Mr. Wolfe in quoting the sentence consciously

left out the word "solely," but the especial

weight of the word in the application Mr.

Wolfc makes of the sentence, and the fact that

the absence of the word throws its whole

weight in favor of Mr. Wolfe s purpose, ren-

der his inadvertency in the case very unfortu-

nate as well aavery reprehensible. Such heed-

lessness is always more damaging to him who
sins than to him who is sinned against.

We do not know that there is anything

furthtr in the handbill deserving of notice at

our bands.

ROBERT L ftiAi i LAND & ClL
G-eneral

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND BANKERS,

No. 1 Hnii->vvr LtuiMings, Hanover Square.
Robf.bt L. M • it ' \ * \ NEW VOKft,
William WlMVL ) **r> Awisly

TO DEPOSITORS!!
|JBrTlI, FURTHER NOTICE. I WILL PAY BIX

§4r oeM interest on Deposit, for * speolfled t'm* end

Tour per oent on thoas subiect to ten dayi' nutlc* oi

wttMnwaL
6. BI»ANZ», Bankar,

|| 4tt No. «a Meln itr let.

GREEN & GREEN,

RANGE ! I

tnturanos Company
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ItaT
- The Democrat inquires whether we

support the radical measures of the adminis-

tration. It asks a foolish question. It knows

that we do not support the measures in ques-

tion, and we know that we shall not support

them. It wasn't we who argued but a little

while ago that the President had a perfect

right to disregard the habeas corpus. It wasn't

we who contended that the President and his

Secretaries were right in arbitrarily arresting

and imprifoning in forts any ani all citizens

they might think dangerous, and, that the

victims ought to feel gratitude that they were

subjected to no worse punishment than a pris-

on fur their supposed crimes. It wasn't we

who defended and applauded all the acts of

the administration when it was in the dawn of

its career ot radicalism and of usurpation. N >,

no, no! but it tew we that were frowned upon

by the Democrat for withholding support from

the Lincoln administration.

The Democrat was emphatically the Lin-

coln organ in Kentucky. Among all the

Kentucky papers it sto«>d alone, absolutely

alone, in defending the Lincoln administra-

tion's high-handed measures. It showed its

capacity to swallow all the monstrous pre-

scriptions that the administration could make.

We are not at all surprised that a paper, which

was capable of going to such absurd and mis-

chievous lengths in the support of the policy of

the norinrrn rnmrnis, is now nn<iv/imr iienii

equally capable of giving, under the silly plea

of opposition to the administration, a violent

support to the cause of the rebellion in the

very way in which the rebellion most craves

support, the very way in which the fortunes

of the rebellion can be most effectually ad-

vanced. A paper that bounds from the ex-

treme of radicalism into the ranks of the re-

bellion may at any moment bound back again.

JfiTTbe no-more-men-and-no-more-money

partisans pretend to desire a fair election on

Monday. There is nothing that they desire

less. They know that there is not to be even

the semblance of lairness in any counties or

precincts where their friends bear sway. We
saw on Tuesday two loyal candidates for the

Summer Soft Hats.

SUMMER STRAWHATS.

cool zephyhmm
Shirts and Underwear

MADE TO OBDKR FROM MEASUREMENT.

MILITAEY HATS, CAPS, AND

TRIMMINGS TO ORDER.
«a jii - v.,

JUSTRECEIVED
— A large aaeortmeat of

MEN'S Si BOYS' SOFT FELT HATS,

All ce nd unalitlM, and of the lateet «t>i<>» ; »l«o

MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HATS

P
MILITARY HATS, CAPS, & TRIM-

MINGS.
;

or ova tur,

AS* v. • on band. Price $5 (or the beet.

Legislature, each of whom assured us that he

held a position exactly the contrary of the! did not dare to make a speech before the peo-

position he now holds. What security is p]e whose suffrages he sought, well knowing,

there that he will not throw as lofty a somer-

set, or onestili loftier, within the next four or

five months ' How do the secessionists know
he will not serve them as they have seen him

serve the Union men ? Do they fancy they

have higher or stronger claims upon his fideli-

ty than the Cnion men had? Scarcely.

Perhaps they imagine he likes them better

than he liked the Union men, or that their

cause is more congenial to his nature. We
know not, nor shall we further inquire. We
leave them to settle the point amongst tbem-

selvts. Our purpose is merely to raise the point.

Meanwhile, we invoke the Union men of the

city and of the District to prepare to pile upsuch

a majority for Mr. Mallory as shall attract the

eye and enrapture the heart of conservative

patriots everywhere iu the land. Robert Mal-

lory is worthy of the vigorous and zealou?

support of every citizen in the Distrtbt. There

is absolutely no rational objection which
can be alleged against him. The sound-

ness of his position, the ardor of his pa-

triotism, the stability and elevation of his

character, the value of his services in the

past, and the rare completeness of his qualiri-

cations entitle him, pre-eminently entitle him,

to the cordial support of all. He ought to be

elected unanimously. And he would be if

even enlighted self-interest ruled amongst us.

The Democrat says, "no one will pre-

tend to assert, that, in the eye of the law, it

is n crime to vote with any party." The "eye

of the law" isn t always as keen-sighted as

the eye of truth; and, in the last-mentioned

eye, it is a crime, a crime ot deepest dye, to

vole with a party seeking to betray and over-

turn the republic.

Mr. Wickliffe said at the courthouse

that he wished his voice could "reach every

hamlet and corner in the State." We gue3s

that a good many of the hamlets and corners

would rather be excused. They would prefer

pleasanter noises.

JSyAt the latest dates from Great Britain,

the British papers were anticipating that Jeff

Davis would soon issue his proclamation from

Washington. They have seen, ere this, that

he is far likelier to issue it from Mexico.

ggT-Mr. Wickliffe says he is 75 years oil

W* don't know why he stay3 here so long,,

unless because neither heaven nor hell is wil-

ling to take him. And yet the Devil is said

to be not very particular.

|@~ The rebels have learned the lolly of

invading Maryland. Pennsylvania, Indiana,

and Ohio. Now let us teach them the mad-
ness of invading Kentucky.

86?" Buckner hasn't yet eaten his dinner in

Loui6vUle, but Morgan has eaten several
meals in Cincinnati. We hope they agreed
with him.

I'liEUKKIl a 8. WI!
ISAAC \BHATT, Sec
SWKPPAUD IHJMANS, Actuary.

Dr. B. 0. Btwm. Medial Examiner, Loclirllle.
War per cent additional to unual ratee.

Continental Insurance Company,
NEW YORK CITT.

Cut Capital and Surplua - SI,'250,000.
Three fourOu of the pr«ute returned annually to

the Policy holderel

GEO. T. HOPE. T*reeldettt.
II II LAMPORT, Secretary.
CYRUS PECK. SUSSS Seo'y.

North American Fire Insurance Co.
NEW YORK CITY.

OaeAXHCD IV 1833.

Uuk Capital and Sorplna ... g'SOO.OOO
JAS. W. OTIS, President.
R. W. BLEBCKER, Secretary.

Three font-ton of the pronte returned annually to
the Policy holders.

Fulton Fire Insurance Company,
NKW YORK CITY.

Caefa Capita! and SurplH* ... 8^30.000.
WM. A. COBB. President.
JAS. M. RANKIN, Secretary. I

La Fayette Fire Insurance Company,
No. Hi WALL ST., NKW YORK CITY.

Caah Capital and tarptaa ... 8173,000.
T. J. BEROKN, President.
JAS. B. THOM PSON, Ja., Seeretary.

Home Insurance Company,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Caeh Capital and Huralua ... 8.100,000.
D. ft. SATTKRLEE. President. I

CHAS. WILSON, Secretary.
'

Three fonrthe of tho profit* are returned annually •

to tho Policy holders.

Washington Insurance Company,
NKW YORK CITY.

Cash Capital S3.'i3,000 '

OEO. C. SATTERLKE, President.
WM. K. LOTHROP, Secretary. i

Three fonrlhe of the profit* are returned annually
|0 the policy-holders.

As the authorized Agent of the above named safe,
j

relitl-lo. and ju*tty popular Compriniej, Insarancee
will he taken on Lives and Property at eanltalde !

Oomr-auy, I would respectively solicit a portion of
tho hu*>ln<i«s of my friends and the puHic.

B. D. KE>'NKDV, lnsurauce Affent.
Orric* No. 413 Main street, between Fourth and

Fifth streets, In 1'ulaney'l building, ovor D. O'Hare's
Trnnk Store. jl2deodly

rcKA-l^packuecs (I. P. T»>* io store and foreale by
J. j>3l JNO. R. GHKK.NH A r. 1.0.

LOST,
ON MONI'AY KVKNINO. ON BROADWAY. BK.

iv.ei.oSe .mi, md Slith str-eis, or on sixth, be-

hole safely and

conducted exclusively for the benefit
usured.
isit taken on a life 813,000.
[mted among the members every fifth

nberl, IMS—settled iu caeh or by eddl-year.from I'ei

tion *o policy.
Premiums may be paid 'iuarterl7, semi-annually, or

annually: or one half or the flret five annual premi-
ums on Life Policies loaned to the insured, if desired.

WILLARII PHILLIPS, President.
BENjinni T. Stevxs», Secretary. i

Forms of Application, reports, and Interesting doc-
uments of the ('nmpuuy will be furnished, and anv
desired information given by the Agent.

LOUISVILLE REFERENCES.
Hon. W. F. Bullock, Col. P. B. Atwood,
B. Burge, Eso., Abraham Bite,
A. Rawson. Esq., A. P. Cochran, Esq.,
D. P. Fanlds, Esq., George Davis, Esq.

J. I.. IIANKOKTU, Acent.
Office In Nowcomb's building, northweet corner

Main and Bullitt streets; entrance on Bullitt street.

aucl2 deodly

t rtot

'A Mtlt

Negro Woman for Sale,
iDOt.UK, WA-HKlt. AND iRiivr

npWO NXORO WOMEN, WITHOCT INOUM-
1 brances, one a flrst*pato cook, and the other a
good wester and ironer. Apply hnmedively to lie*.
I. Heinsoha, Second, bet. Green aud Walaat. east
Si.le.

AUGUST ELECTION.
FOR t:ONUKK!*SJ.

18T DI8TKIOV.

NN. COWQILL, ot Kultun count*, ia ft CAmttdate
to ' w - ;> the Firat District in (he u

.
t U. 6.

Hull** of P.tpre»entjttivr>s. / jldtd*

3i» District.

MB. D. 8. BitVAN, ... 8inip*on comity, is o cab-
diiUto fur the \ i U S Uoii4« of RepreMCBta<

ttvtfrj from tue 3d CougrosdioDuJ District. jjl$dte*

f»ro Dibtrc-t.

WM. H. ItANDALL, of Laurel comity. Is the Union
CMtdMftta for Congress from the £iguth District.

Hi27 Ctfewto*
4th Di*?tbiot.

*pAPT. WILLIAM J. H KADY la ai.nonnced as a
\j candidate for CoBgree* ia the ith Uougressi.mal
Distrtt t, aubjoci to the endorsement of a Cniou Dom-
acrutic convention. us dte*

6th DisTaticr.

THE Hon. BOB. MALLUiiY in a candidate for
Congress to rep'<w<mt the *>th District.

ma <i&wto

FOIt THE STATK SENATE.WE are authnrizuil to rtnt onuce GIBSON MAL-
LORY' as a candidate for the State Senate in the

district composed of Jefferson county aud the upp-jr
wards of the city.

A TOl'N KS is a oand idate for the State Senate from
• tho counties of Hopkins, Webster, aud Union,

middle*
Ia-AAU P. MILLFR Is a candidate for rt>-ele"tlon to

the State Senate from the District cotup. -d ot th»
county of Jeffursun and Firat, Second, Tuuth, and
Klevrnth WiiMs nf thr city of Louisville. jlu dte

X. coi .hen led t«. oec jmc a cauiiidtite for the Senate
iu the Sixteenth Senatorial Dimiict, composed >f the
counties of Cumberland, Bu»-ell, Adair, and Green,

jj 22 dfi*

1 K. Dl'NCAN, of 31<-ttroe county, Ky., isacandi-
v • date to represent the coUHtiesor Allen*, M^iiroe,
and Simi-son in the next Senate of Kentucky. jyiSdy

by Tin: su
Fl ank tort rc

Id go BAY
blind, string

Taken Cp,

jv30d2«

CR, LIVING ON TUB
ealiove Middletown. n
r s years old, one eye

1 branded C
0. H.

J. 3. TIIoItSTON.

|l»

PRATBER & SMITH.

OF". DEC. BSGrAN
(0U1 House of 11 BOAS & Escott).

Manufacturer of Gilt Work and Dea-er
Sn French & American Window-Glass,

Wall-Paper, Looking-Glasses,
Photograph and Ambrotypa

Materials.
VParticnlar attentoln is called to my assortment of
fine Engravings, cr-lored and uncolorea, to which I ain
constantly adi-lug the newest and be*t publications as
they are issued by the first publishing houses ot Europe
and America.
My factory for Gilt Work Is fitted with the most ap-

proved machinery, and my facilities unsurpassed for
1

furuishing Gilt frames, oval and square, ol new and
elerjhnt designs, at the lowest rates.

Sp< cial attention given to the framing of Photo-
graphs, Engravings, Ac. ui&r9dls6ia

J. V. ESCOTT,
Of the late firm of HrdAK It K M̂rr ,

IKTOaTKB AND DE>'LEB IN

Photograph & Arr.brotype Apparatus,
Stcck, Chemicals, Photograph

Albums, Engravings, and
Artists' Materials,

MAN ! I \<-rrBER or

Gilt Frame!?, Uonnces, n^r ^i
Mantle Mirrors, Ornamental

Gilding, and Composition
Work,

231 IHnta St., bet. Second and Third

BARBEJOUE.
AI OLITK AL BARr.El'UE WILL BKUIVKN

nt Pi irmt'iiu', in tl is c< uuty, 14 mil, s frjut tow u,

on SATI HI AY, tU» 1st of August, by Mr. John A.
li ne. Tl,!- is tli.' last rli.ince More th,- elt- ition that
the rand'dates will hsiro of nicotinic a gathering* of
voters, and so each will consult his int. r, t y ix-ing

tlK-ro.
"

jr«U2*

Proposals for Building Materials.
Oppick Assistant Oi'abtbb.*iaster. \
•JrrPEatfvSVlMsE, Tnp (July 25, 1:463. J

OSA LED PKitlMiSALS WILL TtK RECK! VED AT
0 ttiisoflici' uutil the nub or Angn-tt, lafrH.at U o'clock,

M., lor ii'i ; at the Mtlitairi li-^piial ({rounds
near JeflVisonville, Indiana, the following tinaiitftios

01 Lumber and Builditi* Materials:
Ktglit hundred and titty i •>:*)) feet (lineal) A by s

white pi ii ti or cedar posts.

KU'hteen thousand one hundred nnd fifty (U,lMij feet
i'lint it) < i * v < white .mm.- r-r i-t-dar p sts.

Six hundred aud ninetoeji tlu us md two bandred
and ciRbty-four C619.5B4) feet be^ilock, poplar, or pino
taw-mill lumber, board measure.!
One hi.udrtil mid elghty-iUree thousand n : u* hun

dtt-d and tilly » l>3,V-».' -SA't, narrow 3d rate tlouriug
beard*, one inch thick, t^ned OQtl trooved.
Four hundred sud ~.xtyslx tliouatiid ibrse hundred

1,-tHvHjri) feet cop'itioii (Wring, not over eight i u hes

FOU THE LOWKIt JUH HB.
Til It, JOHN M DKLHI, having been unanimously
X*A recommended by a committee of delegate* irom
the three 1* wor words, has consented to be a candidate
'i tho Slate Leglbl&lure in that JJUti ict, and wi'.l

nerve If elected. jylodto

DK. WM. M. ALLEN In a cai.#l late to represent
Jeth-rnon county iu the lower House of the next

Leeiblaturc, nubj.ct to a Union coavention, if one be
held. jl2dte*

HUGH IRVINE is a candidate for the State Legis-
lature in the let Difitrsct oi the cltv of Luuitj-

vdle, composed of the First, Tenth, and Kiev-nth
Warda jiti dut

BKNSfcN OltMSOT la a candidate to represent Jef-
fernon county in the Lower Houm-j of the next L«g-

islrttur-. jy7 dte*

"Y^"K are authorized toannnnn'-e ROBERT A. HAM*
IL'

In 2d L*
Third, ai

o& candidate tor the Legislature
tbtrtct, compoaed of the Second,
Varda. j> 1 1 ate"

V. JEF^EIISON \s a candidate for (he Legi-da-
tnre from the 2d Legislative District, composing
Third aud Fourth Warda. jy<ij di<-

FOJtt STREET INSPEl'TOIt.
EASTERN DISTRICT.

Tl T M. BAILEY, present Street Inspector of East-
Vt ern District, ia a canuidate lor re-oloctiou at the
August election. jylOdte*
1AM a caniii'late for Street Inspector of the Extern

0>:aincl at the August election.
jT4 dte W. MflDEVB AOH.

Tr irty thousand \

Eighteen thousui:

Inch pine boards, !(

Thirty-three tboi.

(S1.7<M greet UlueO)
Mini jiitt* in, eijual i

and 1 incb thick, L

oDituoD pine boards,
et 3d rale dressed, one

hundred and forty-'our

I, to be prepared to plan
i, 6, and inches wide

li'M <

Tw*utv -seven thousand eight hundred aud thirty-

nine fH7 ,>.!'.') fiet 3d rate pine, lH inch thick—part 3

iiu'haua part 6 inch wid*—to bo prepared ready for

putting ou, Intendfd for base, corner strips, and top
rinish. (Diawing furnished.) e.

Fourteen thucaaud nine hundred and fifty four

(14,y?vtJ feet CUueal; 1! i by 6 poplar, iu 6, \2, or 18 feet

length*.
T< n ibotirand (IO^iTiO) feet 'Uueab, 1 by 6 poplar, in

FOR

DERINGER'S PISTOLS

-We are now Agents for ::.» celebrated Pistol, and

vould call the attention of the trade aud public gen-

erally to cux large assortment of oxxvine

DERINGER PISTOLS,

jy22dll

WOLF & DURRINGER,
Corner Fifth and Market sta.,

LOUISVILLE, KT.

Ir»m
with
with and the frame

and (wenty-th
ng, drip-cap,

J. Y. JfSCOTT Informs bis patrons and frfeDds that
his Fiam*. ractory la now ruily manned and eijuippod
with all i he latest and moat appravvd steam m:: :hinery
and appliances, snd he is new prepttfe'd to fill all orders
for Gilt Work ef entirely new and beaUHfUl desitm*
and richent alylea of ornament. Bis atock of Photo-
graph Maferials and Photograph Albums is the in

,

ev^r t-muirht tn tbid citar. ' iu2^d«mst

Ballr. Hoys, Rally!
tilt Vol' WILL NOT OKT AN or- Xxt

r*l* I'TU-nin to "in th- 3d Kv. Hatterv
"

*4sr$»4 j.ieni (lorman l»^f 'twelter, or the 50

Miiliilfc Moui.te-1 Infantry, b.« s..l..lat-

aiti tliis Ba'tery, and we are nlling up rapiillv. roe
ci nip is on Tliiid street, iu tbe grove near Park Har-
rscKs. The Battary is to b.' mustered in in a few days,
vibt n tho officers will be selected.
Kecriiitirg office on Market, between Second and

Third street,.
jySl «Jtf JNO. •*P. NSVIILK, Captain.

' The Richraond Inquirer says of the
commencement of the Gettysburg battle, that
Gen. Lee "meant to feel the Federal lines.

'

He felt 'em.

(ra^-Mr. Wickliffe says that he is "crippled."

True, but heshotildn'ttry to cripple Kentucky

merely because misery loyea company.

An Editor, describing Gen. Meade's
manners, says that he is "easily approached."

Gen. Bragg isn't. Try to approach him, and

he runB away.

|®*We hope that nobody will hit Basil

Duke on the head and knock John Morgan's

brains out.

that, if he were to do so, it would cost him

bis life. There are in the State many counties

where no Union candidate would dare to ex-

press his sentiment? in a public address. It is

fcbturd to suppose, that, where a candidate is

not allowed to speak freely, his friends will

be allowed to rote freely. Even in the

absence of all guerilla gangs from the vi-

cinity of the polls on the day of the elec-

tion, there would be no security for loy-

al voters. But guerilla bands will not

be absent from the vicinity of the polls on that

day. They will, either by threats and intimi-

dation or by actual violence, take possesion

of as many polls as possible, and any iuvadera

from Virginia and Tennessee tbacmay be able

to get into Kentucky upon that occasion will

Seize as many other poila as possiblo, and

neither at any of tbe polls seized and held by

military force nor at any of those held by the

power of citizen-traitors, will the casting of

loyal votes be tolerated. Thus, tn a very con-

siderable portion of Kentucky, the election,

so called, will be made an utter mockery.

Considering the vast issues at stake, looking

at the momentons results probably suspended

upon this election, we cannot but think that

such a condition of things as seems to exist

ought to have been guarded against by those

in whom the power to guard against it has

been lodged.

t&~ Mr. Wicklill'e wrote a letter in 18G1 in

wLich he said:

So long as it may be necessary to keep an
army in the field to defend the capital and de-

fend the government from the assaults of its

enemies, foreign or domestic, it must be sus-

tained—no longer.

This is a goud platform; but Mr. Wickliffe

does not now stand upon it. Though it is

now a3 "necessary" as it has ever been "to keep

up an army in the field to defend the capitol

and defend tbe government from the assaults

of its enemks, " lie is now not in favor of sus-

taining the army. On the contrary, he is ia

favor of withholding from the army both men
and money. Nothing but a superlative meas-

ure of stupidity could impel Mr. Wickliffe's

present friends to drag this passage of bis pub-

lic record into the light.

Jgy* The Democrat says that the right to

vote with any party is "a right guaranteed

by both State and Federal Constitutions." Oh
yes, if a party were to establish itself upon

the ground of seeking to break up the govern-

ment and all government, inaugurating uni-

versal rebellion and anarchy, and promoting

a general system of theft, arson, and high-

way robbery, we suppose that a fellow would

have a constitutional right to vote with it.

Nevertheless his vote would indicate him as a

character that needed watching. Men can

commit damning crimes without violating

either the State or Federal Constitution.

BgfWe have already published the fact

that Dr. Fry, in sending Bickley, the father

of the Knights of the Goldem Circle, from

New Albany to the military authorities here,

stated that Bickley said that the Senior Edi-

tor of the Louisville Democrat was among
the first persons to join the Knights in this

city. Will not our seighbor inform a good

many inquiring and anxious friends whether

the statement of Bickley is true or false? Is

not the matter too tremendously important to

be passed by in silence?

500
On Consignment,

I>BY SALT KJ) UBM f«r Mfcbj
HOPKINS. SMITH, \ I'O,

216 Main At . bet. Third ami K. Mirth.
' m Office over Woodruff at Oo.'«

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.
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e) roofing. n.

Fifteen ( l.'O kegs 20d nails (more or less),

Thirty i30j
,r

liti
M

Cue hundred and seventy -five U75j kegs lOd unils
( in**re

—
Tw<
Tbi
All

pi-»va
'I h.<

fin-ini

iu let
rvyliii

CfPli 'Biliet nc*l
Tbe full ii .tint an

(and the full nam
ii; in mnttl .ippear

i

Prop. -..I* irom
tUiteT* witt not be c

by CotifcreiiH must i

Prop*•M S slu lib!

and nh. inly tndon
tcrlafe."
Kucb proposal must bo JMH-ompnnied by a guarantee

signed hy two rrHpouaible p-'rsous, whose n-3pouai-
Lility n-u--> t b» shown by the rertificAte ol the Clerk of
tin cminty in whb b thi-y r- *iile. The form of the
guarantee willhs*a* follnu?-:

••We — of the county of— , and
State of , do hereby guarantee .that Is
nbif I* fulfil thecoutiact in accordance with the term*
of bia pruivniiiOD, uud that should bis propositi. >u l>o

iBd nails (more or lees).

vc to the iuspeetion and ap-

tbf whole to be delivered before tbe 1st of

etofi.ee address of the bidder
bin pririiiers if bidding for a

>fti parties and ieb-1 synipa-
b« i d, and iii.'(»«tb prescribed
Oases a< company ih^bid.
iddretiStd to the undersign-d,
'Proposala for Buildiug Ma-

w ill send them at once1

jy2-1 d2m
J&.S. ¥. BQ,BlNe

Quanerma'ter t^enoral of Kp.

$50 REWARD.
BAN A\»AY Htllil T is' SU1<SCBI BER,

lis- tut? in Jefferson cuunty, Ky., ou the uig-ut of

T>AX PAiKKS ARE KtiTiriEU THAT CITY
X and Bailroail Toies for lwi3 «
July, and thst <).< undLisizuMi
; uud at th.tr office, on nortlm-t-!

surf ^ixlli strei-ts, daily, between
o'clock A. 31. Call ear'y and avo

K. P. TUIXTON,
11 M,' I'll KKSi IN

,

J. B OBKUOBT,
jy31 dr, B. F. MO()BR,

ere dne on tha Is:

JOulloctors W. n

( Oiflectors K. D

clock A. H.on

oaths

Commissioner's Sale.
John Maret, dc.,)

.... -luE'inlty.
W. H. Besal.y J

tjy VIRTUE OK AN OBPEB OF THE I

AJ Circuit Court, I, the undersigned Con
rill tell nt rut.lir sale, to the high. St M«
Vareh -use of lluflniati, Duncan, A Co.. li

Letilsv lie, Ky , * out ihe boor of 11

Monday, August IU, Wl-
• bbls of Whiskey, ou a credit of three

The purchaser to eiecu ! c> bond, with approved sootri-

ly, bearlns: interert from day ol sale, and has-lne: ;ho
force and effict ol a judgment. L B. PtlltCII,

Oommfesl.iticr.
37 bbls of this Wbiskey is said to be 3 years old.tiul

13 bbls i years old. Barr.plrl nf it may be seen by all.
lug at the store of 11. B. Leight & Co , SI iu st est.be.
luwSiith. j) 31 did L. B. PilhVJl.

Young: Prairie tiro use?
FRESH CLAMS!

Yoxtag Prairie Grouse. Fresh Clans,
and alt ether luxuries of the seasoi

Btceivtd dailj ly Exptess, aud will be served intbe
most spp.-c.ycd style at ihe ST. Cll AilLKS RKST.U-
RANT, Fifth stieet, bet. .-n Man. a' d Markei.

C. C. Rl'FER a CO., Proprietor.

N. B — Families, Hotels, and parties can be suppled
w: h the at ove at tbe shortest notice-.

.1 nat received 1 1 large lot of flue (SCOTCH ALE»nd
LONDON PORT! H
Domestic Ale and Porter constantly on hand in »bls

and bottles In 'aef. ijuantity. .

%
All kinds cf Wiuis and Lwuors of the very *st

'lUalltv for sale wholesalo and retail.

j>31 jib ( I . Rl'FKIt A CO ProprletJ.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

YOUNGGROUSE
SOFT SHELL CRASS

AT

WALKER'S EXCHANGE,
Third street, between Main and Market.

jyiljab

VI RT PRETTY,
VERY HANDSOME,

VERY ELEGANT,
THE NEW GOCOS

Now arriving at

jy3l

I by the ooBtreOtor and botli of bis guarantors,
B reij Hired of the successlul bidder ou slguing tho

II rs nro required to be present in person when
t ids are opened.
iiKhl to reject any or all tha bids that maybe
d loo high Is reserved, bj the undersigned, as

Bid
tb< ir

The
deem,
well n

at the
ern nli

, ...

scribe
to be

t .irclTaae and such hi. iler 1^ rharaed with tb.- diffc r-

il 1 cost, 1 It EH. C BOWLES,
jy '.'j deodtd Captnin and Aso't Quartermaster.

PueTTrtipT.— It wilt be olslcrved that sine? the first
ii.sei .ion of this advi rtbeuent tbe time for closing
I

t. j- ,.,ls and the delivery of materltils has been
changed.

SOLDIERS!
Both Conscripts and Volunteers !

!

aio walks with u»*r f<*it turned oat. She can
her some nice clothing. Th** above rewtri
pit.d tor her delivery to me or itecured in jitit

Cttoe<-ther. iytbcfi B PKA r
\lr:

TUk, LIS DKK.S10NKD HAVE IN SI OUR AND
< Ift-r for salr ul lowt'Ht tiiiii ket priced—

l&o M.lu Old Bourhon Wlii»koy;
Mi u i- Old Kve Whi-kev:
200 hbL- double recti ht^d Whisker

;

2U \.h]

20 M

SAL K OF

rob know that «r« are
Unable, s.tleUIe

, at, priced baUliug .ill

ug utteution ftt Ibid.

PID YOC KNOW THAT THE
Wf-tcbeA in tlie Arni> is a sourc<

rri'tit ? Are you aware that many lmndr
emade on a single pay day by any ou
hudim-M tact? And, furth-r, do;
offering the nn*t accorata,
watche* in tbe American m.irkel
competition :

The article especially ^doseTvi
time la our celebrated

RAILWAY TIMEKEEPERS,
With Heavy Sterling- Silver Cases,

Especially Adapted for Army Sales*

Prettfe Leslie * Illustrated Newspaper, of Feb. 21,

l-<.",, li}*: "Uubbanl'a Timekeepers are becom-
ing proverbial for their accuracy and reliability.
They are pirin ularly valuable for uflieert in the army
and truvelleis.''

Tbe Army and Navy Gazette, nf Philadelphia, iu its

number of May 9. reviewing this watch, says: "We
are pleased to see that tbe importations of th- llubbnid
Brrg. art mi
ordinary tm
watrh*sare

Jamea Low «k Co.
j)2tdlm

..-I We' Main a'

ourl
* foi

Lou 1ST.

i. Fitlelity
tbe house a

Uta-
Ehen
e, far
nraey

The New York Weekly, of July 2.1, W63, volnntarily
, "Wt have been show o bj ihe M,ejsr§. Hi buaru
I BR06., who are tbe exclusive importors - f the article,
what they most appropriately term the It \ttway
Timi.kkei'£B, beirg a superbly linishe l watch, which
is wairauUd to keep the mnst iu:euiato time iu all cll-

i mates. 1 he beauty of these Timekeepers is only equal-
led by th^ir cheftpueHB."
The KAILUOAO 11MI KKKPER lias heavy solid

*t.rh„a eiiur ai»e«, beautifully white enamel dial.

mail auaianteed.
The Kailwar Th

iHveryT>y

In band-
iwvta the
» iIh»v are
ge, $1 »'.;

J. M. ABMSTrONOS,
On Main, opposite the Naiionl.

Full Stock Men's Slothing,

Full Stock Boys' Clothing,
Furnishing- Goods.

Military Goods, tc,
At Bttf] ARMSTU0NV8.

WllIt*KEV-
i

-, bbls Extra Whiskey:
lb bbls Kobinson county Whiskey;
90 bblH copper dtatfll*>1 do;

' BO bbltt Hi e old Bourbon do;
25 I t in fine old Bye do;

In store aud for n!e by
,

jy3l JNO. R. GT1EENS A B.O.

fv\A6IC TIME OBSERVERS!
THE TEKrECTION OF ME0HAMT9M !

BEING A HUNTING OR OPEN FACE OR LADY'S
OR GENTLEMAN'S WATCH <

'*
> M BINEI),

WITH PATEN 1' SELF-WINDING
IMPROVEMENT!!

Public Schools,
irft ('liurch.
lancery Oonrf.
rOhio soldiers.

It did uot produce c

tfAJ. W. 3

Said medicine is >

tmets fr. m the veg

jy ^"jA'btf

IACK, ofDauville, Ky.
of more Iban a dozen ex-
ugdom, obtained in the
foreien amutricf. It Is

Druggist* and others, at
Let, lob yards sonth of the

WM. U. FORWOOD.

The New S« rk llhn

10, UWk ou page 147, v

shown a m<w t plea.-»inj

Bros., ol New York, a
t hi- M \'.h'Tivl "|.M
Face Watch combin

Mil,

/ lOEFES
Ks sale by
j>31

-50 bags prime Rio Coffee iu store ad for

JNO. R. QUEENS ft KO.

SIRUP AND MOLASSES-
25 bbls Sirup.
16 bbls Mola?ses;
20 Hdo do;

In. store and for sale by
jyW JNO. R. GHEEN3 A RO.

\TAILS AND SPIKES-
iy 300 kfgs Nails, assorted;

20 do Spikes

;

In store and lor sale by
jy31 JMO. :\ QUEERS * WK

[rated News, hi its issue of Jan.
luntarily says : ''We have been
novelty, of which the Hublxud
sthesoleimportura. ItiscalUI
I. Eft. and is a Hunting and Open
J. One of the prettiest, mo^t

i v the ami choapest time-
eliab'e n-e ever offered. It has
ed with its machinery its own
-entering a key entirely imne-
this watch are composed of two

graved, per case oi oaii oozbd, 9an. oonpie w »u nes
in n»*at morocco boxes, for tLoso proposing

:
t-> buy at

wholesale, W5. If sent by mail the postage i«36centa.
Registering 20 cents. x . -..V. m^09" Watches si'iit by express to any part of the
L«-ya! States with bill payable to Express agent upon
deuvery. Persons ordering in this nianuei inust en-
elose &2h\ a proof cf their sincerity, the amount to bo
i red ited on tbe Mil.

Snldi.-rs. uwf all others in (he di&toynt States, or any
rat isthrrtof, n> n*t ttud payment in adwe, as the Ex-
pn-c-e CVitipauies peremptorily refnoe making collec*
tii -us in eu< b precarious localities. Money can be
sent bv mail orexpretss. If by express or mail in a
resietired letter, at our risk. Our Patrons are re-

quested to call in person when H is convenient for
ihemtodoBO. * HUBBARD BROS.,

Importers, 1G} Broadway, &'cw York.
jy30 iadir

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE!
ATCEELOR'S celebrated HAIR DYE hth* Ii'*t in
(he World. The only H<trmUs<, TVue, and fall ible

kmm-n. —Tuts splendid Hair Dye is Perfect—
>ge« Red, Rusty, or Grav Hair instautly to a Olos*y
:# or Natural Brawn w ithout Injuring the Hair or
aing the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft an'l Ue.iiiM-

15

i
t«.ld by all Drugeisls, 4c. FACTOUY—61 BAEBLAY
ST„ N. Y.
Bacclielorts New Toilet Cream for Drp.Nlua

the Hair. jrl6 d«svisljr

The Best Artificial Help forHu-
man Sight ever Invented.

E. SINCERE, Practical Opticlss,

H Alh BP.; UNDRK NATIONAL I10TEU
lKTBCDUOas TUB

SFHSBOX9.&X. SFXIOTAOZ.E8.
The latest aiul most approved Lens ytt Invented

aT-gnperior Optical. MaUiamattcal. ana Phrstal
Instruments.
Mr -Artificial Bras iaserlea witboat caatlnl pain.

STA KCH—10J boxM St»rtU is store and for sale Ii,

;y» OABUMSJi i UO.

tault. Inquire at
iy31 d2» Corner Tent) aui. Bros I way

GOtD FOR SALE.

$20,000
iS» d3»

SIUBGKUS 4 CLEMENTS,
IOT Main st , up stairs.

BRICK FOE SALS.
Oftfi ftfin OLIi UltlCK, NIOF. LYZUt/,UUU tleauid. Applvtu

,1. B. TIABllY,

jyr.O d3*
J. (i. Dodge A fo.'s llaidwai.- Store,

2' W. Main St., bet Third aad Fourth.

For Sale,
A F] \t mil CAWAY.WITIl POLB
and shafts and double harness, all in
good ordur. Aaplr to

GEO. A N OERSON,
Second St., bet. 31ain and Market.

For Snle,
:as-
llhy20 £

tow II- ..I

Central ltailroad. There are excellent schools ani
churrln-s and good soci«ty In the neighborhood.
Apply to JAMES BKI1', Atlorney at La*,
j> 27 d«« K.ansrille, fedtana.

OrricE or Asbistaxt Qvaktf.rmastf.r, "1

Louis,jllo. Ky., Jul, Z&, 1663. j
OLD IRON FOR SALE.

WILL riE BOLD Til Till
- HlOHEST IIUinKK,

ntnnbl
o'clock P. M

at tilltlic auction
ck P. I

Scrap iron

n Friday, July 31, lee3, at 2

lie Kallruad Depot, a lot ol

pounds Wroiight Iron

;

pounds Cast Iron.
iced at tho above freights, and will

iron will be et tho risk ol the pir-
be removed sritliout delay fium the

l. W. Jenkins, Chief Onartermsater.
SAM L I'.I. ii K .

Capt. 4 A. <t. M.
ii mcfnnati Qazette please copy and send bill to this

oflV
*

Th
be -c

\V!

chasi
Ki..i

By

jj * did

«.)

For Sale or Es: change,
A Farm or 120 ACRES OF land,

£3.,' nil under fence, in Oldham connty, twoX miles Irom Lucnuige, and half a mile
in 111 the 1 :

'
' Frnnk cirt Rail-

road. H h:is jio. d iu pruvi luei!'. ou it, consist
brick ilwelluig-bonse, servants' home, stabl
other build ngs. It bas a fine garden, a good
orchard, and a splendid collection of young fri

P,„n,.„

suit
si?ed
ville.

ol a
aud
-lng
tttm

sild lor part cash and brilanco on time to
rc baner, or will be exebanged for a medium
rig-house in the<central portion .f L-'Uis-

oily to Mrs. Donigan, on the larm
l
or to T. C.

Cot> mun. In Louisville. jy?l dnftwA

Valuable Cp Town Lots for Sale:
1 f\ leet on Uie north side oi Market street, be*
HI.) l«. en I lay aft) *!•• Iby ;

52,Sa2IM feet on tho south bide of Main, between Clay

36x3.1 leet ou the north side ol Market street, be.
tween Campbell and W.nzol;

At private shIo till the Intli nf August. If not sold hj
that lime, will be sold at public auction, at the Court-
house door, about the hour of 11 oYlock 00 tuat day.

JNO. R ORSHA.
Refer to Helloing * Speed, Real Estate Agents.
|yt dtd»

Valuable Fropcrtv for Sale in George-
town, Ky.

I OFFFR FOR SALE MY HOCSE AND
LOT in Georgetown, S.-ott county, Ky. This

Wanted,
H I 1 ATD'N ai SL•PFR] S : I.N

I". -t i.flice. Co He, Ky.
on m

It dtl

r llilllK.
who is a

aud also ca-
ges. The best
T. T., Box MO

jy3rdlf

GOLB WANTED.
V. ARK PAYIStJ «I)E HIGHEST MARKET

rat. s lor (.old. . u
8Tr lit; K < 1 S * 1

' 1 . EM E N TS,
upstairs.jy:odS« ' Main st .

Tinncra Wanted.
T\V" Hi; THREE TINKERS WASTED IMMK-

diately. Sone but the best workmen need annly
BOURLIKK ,\ cochbaN,

. . H.usekeepers' Eiutior aTl,I'Mdl Fifth St., bet Main andMarket.

Wanted,
A I'T' ATION AT CARrF.NTlRINO OR tlOIISBJ\ 1 an 11, g, .,r as l>,,rt«r in asn.r.

, by a young man
aJlV."

w
!"vu«, 0 ' l« »»» to please hi, employer.Address J N. \\ ., at th is office. jyil d6

Wanted,
EMPLOYMENT BY A MIDDLE-AGED MAN IN

,Te
j;,"r

>Ct*^,Vu».1,i 1"« when h, can make
biniaeU useful Would like a rlac in an Am*tea
li< u-e to assist during sales, collect bills, *c. Has had
s. me .xp. ri. uce in < ryiug sales Or wnuld lake a
place in a Tobacconists or Grocery 8toro Only a
small salary reuuired, eiuploymeut bung tho main
object. Bist city relvteiices given. Address "Fran-

are Drawer 65. Louisville P. o. iy3.i iift
.

Wanted to Rent,
jA DWELLING. < KM 1: ALLY LOCATED.
T containing about lu rooms. Aeplvto

S. ULLSlAN * CO.,
Jy29d3« 4.10 Main et.

Board Wanted.
TN A PRIVATE FAMILY WHERE TH EltE ARB
X no other boarders, lor gentleman aud wile and two
children

1

, one 6 years old and tbe other fi moaths.
Liberal price will be paid. Address W. B. It., Journal
office. jya d6»

Wanted,
A GOOD (PIANO) MLolC TEA CHER TO ACCEPT

a position in Rome Ara.lemy, Ind. None but
the ionip?tent and well recommended need apply.
Address J. M. McCioy, Principal, Bloomington, Ind.
j)2" dlZ«

Teacher Wanted
rjso TAKE CBABGE OF THE Ci

Male tieminary, a man wluse-
llig and compel.nl PO pi epare j

lege. Applxto V
iy?3 die La

IOASTMB
is leach-
cu tor col-
li ITT.
iter, kV.

Wanted to Buy or Rent,
A MODEBK-BL'lLT DWELLING, central-

-.71 ly located, ct»tts'

('j f. O. Drawer Ni jylt dtl

Tt'ASTFD-FNEIMiETl'! ACE NTS Tit CANVASS» for Hie HISTORY OF THE GREAT REBEL-
LION, by lion. J. T H-adley, the most reliable,
attrective, and powerful Historical Writer ol the age.
First volume now ready. .Vgenta are meotlug with
nupHralleled sncceBS Over ll.l.i.in copies already soM.
Circulars giving all necessary information in regard
to tho work. Terms to Agents, Ac. mailed free. Call
on or address 0. M. LVJSN Si CO., Publishers,

12 Fourth street, corner Walnut, Cincinnati, O.

WA
i

I PACK
, o in pai

ANTED—AGENTS Tl

nun wHl fidaptc
Uardin*-ho»»e,
Ocriipiea fni bbo
tu nu ( ne of th

rnmiii ut a^tah
5"or Lvrinn, wbicfa uro ucootiiinodtitiuii, itoply ti

j. H. JURKY.
Oforratuwn. Ky., July 21, lfifS-dI12»

tho
x»l.

^MLL OCR CURAT
iSD PKIZK ANl> STATIONERY

» t
i - IM> tuutul articlcM, aud oo*>

iingoiflcorit box of Jewelry, from
aaer cud »«U-ct a prise tu suit tbem-
vfl coutaitittd in a pft^kace could not
here ft.r t), yot th« price in bat 34
wily cliar •>;> per -Uy at thin great

0. M. DUNN A OO.,
Olnclliliatl, ., and Obieat;o, IlL

V. 8. IhTER.NAL Revenue,
)

Tuibd District State or Ke.ntvckt. >
L0VUVR.Lt, July 22,

w-it*.i
T
^taj^s CoUer.tor't Notice.

XJMTTl r, UMSRI5T CTYlfiT^ir M .»!tWWi.
i^i t iircra. Butt brrn, Auctioneers, ic, ii*.*t the umn<
mt'Dt tor iiiteri.ai K'AeDUe tor tbe mouth of Sun* tfl

retcrned to me and m.--: be paid before tbe 1st oi

All pertoub failing to pay witlj.n this time will
be placed upon tbe delinqneut list anj tbn penaltic-t
cbar^d.

PHILIP SPKEP,
Colloctor luturual . i. •.

JySSdlO 3d Diw trict Ky.

Office of Quartermaster General for
tie State of Kentucky,

FltAlfKFMBT, 'July IA, IMS

TH K NTMBKR OK - LAIMS AliAlNsT THE
tiuv« rnineut tf tb.- I iiiled S(.»I. s u. r- t .t. r- *eut

ftent me. AH tiuarte'niattiT r Vonctiers, Commiritut >*•

t - rOtuatee, and B- nutv due decfas^d soldiers, aad
claim* of all kind" will reo-jve prompt attt niioo.
Arrangt-meutii will be made with Officer* of tiieOor-

Si iiu.eni tu secure prompt aud speedy payment of such
< in i ma.
Knowing that I can thus benefit the citizens of my

State, I .vfpectfutl}' request tliat all who buld ovi-
dr tu*s of debt of any Jkind against the G^Teruaient

iio my n<ldrv4S lor cdUir.t^'ja.

Spirits;
euperi'T Port Wine;

• < l»ret Wine; . „ V
Wine.
SHortmsnt of Foreign aad Domestic

TDK I NDERMGNKD HAVE IN STORK AND
ot'er for tale at lowest market prices—
m Wi bsgs prime Bio OoJ) » ,

160 bbls Brown Refined Sugar;
SO bbls Yellow Cofiea do;
2tt bugs sifted griiiu Pt pper;
60 bbls Schwartz's Golden Sirup;
30 half chostn Gunpowder and Black T«a.

st. ti on Sixth street, betweeu Maiu and Markot, op<
pottitu Jos. Low & Co. 'a.

jyaftdim Brnr.onT A WOEBBH.

Porwood's Remedy.
T'H K UNDERSIGNED HAVING TEST ED WM.

H. rOBWOOD'8 REMEDY FOR BOWEL t*o3I-
PLAIN1S, DIARRIDEA. and FLt'X, or having ob-
served its effects on others, confidently n commend it

to tbe public as a safe, speedy, and effective remedy
for the diseases for which it is designed:

t;Ei». W. JOHNSTON, Juilgo of
0. W. LCGAN. Jndge of Cluinccr
V Mi KNn.ii r. l'i>-i.lem id th-
JOhlll A It. CoWLES, Ties, of
T. W. RILEY, Ex-Speaker Ky. I

B. T. AVKRY, owner (if Hospital
A. C.OSBORNE, D. H , Tmste ..

GEO <il I KEY, Pastor of 1 .

HAKi: V BTUCK v. Clerk of th»-i

ROYAL TAYLOR. State Agent fi

The at ove are of Louisville, Ky.
V . LAN Dili M.Col. ly K y., c mu'dc brig. byVicksb.
W. 0. WHITAKER. Col. fi Ky., Mnn.'Ky. Ben. AAti'v.
DR. L.J. KEELKR, Surgeon >,th Kentucky Cav..lry.
DR. W. L. WHITE, late Surgeon, U. S. Army.

I have used Forwood's Remedy in my family, and
find it a safe, speedy, and sure remedy for both Adults
aud children. GBO. W. JOHNSTON,

Judge City Conrtol Loutsviile.

Kcrwood's Remedy cured me. I used it iu my
fniuHy, and gave it to six cosos of "Chroni * Camp
Diarrhoea." In one or two days all were cnr*>d. ana
keptnell. RE I REN MI'S DY,

1st. Col. Otb Beg. Keutu ky Volunteer Cavalry.

I n d Forwood's Eetnedy lu my family, and had it

given to the mon of my regiment. One nod been con-
#luo (i one moiith, another bad "Chronic Camp Diar-
rhoea" for twelve months. Iu two days all wors
cured, and con* inued well. L. H. FERRULE,

Lt. Col.. com'dnStth Keg. Ky. Vol.

I cured myself with Forwood's Remedy, nnd tzare it

i- persons. Twenty -five of them had deeply-
s-ated "Chronic Camp Diarrhoea.'' Every' caae was

rronione to ftjree days, and remained well.

House and Lot for Salo.
; A TWO STORV II R 1 K uW ELLING, CON-

iDing IC rooms and cellar, lot 25 by 170 feet,
mated on west side of Ninth utrcet. between
>>>on and Walnut. A good cistern and well

j>2»dtf
GLAZEBROOK. BR<>., c CO.,

No. S3t) Main st., bet. Fifth and Sixth.

For Sale, 825 Acres Tobacco Land in
Christ an Connty.

A DEMAND for money iuduces uiu to offer a most
deriirAble farm, situated ten mites south of Hod-

kinsville. Ky., ou the i'-ih Mill road. It is surround-
ed b> vi;iltb, Intelligence, schools, churches, mills,
Ac, und id within two and a half miles of the turnpike
to the Cumberland river. Five hundred aerei am in a
fine state of cultivation, and the remainder fimdy
timbered: barns to euro seventy acres toliacco ; land
equally uf\ ided by read ; with three tenements, and an
abnndance of fruit a' ••<< h of tlo-m; two good wells;
two never-failit.fi sptuigs, and stock water in abuu-
dance, with every improvement si.ited to awelLor-
ratigeri home.

1 will sell the whole or a part of said laud, give pos-
session at any desirable time, and divide payments to
snit piiichiL>c-rs. lt is suitable for two good or four
small farms. If the above is not sold by the 25th of
September next, 1 will, ou the loth of O tobor, sell

to the hiKhest bidder said laud. X «p 11 also sell
my entire crop, stock, farm utensils. Ac, at the some
time. Terms made known on day of salo,

jl. did K. J. DAVIS.

FOR SALE:
"fTTILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION, on the premises,
Tr on Saturday, August 1, 1*»3, to close copartner-

•hip, the wull-knowu and established property, the

MARHjUT STltKltT -UlbbS,
With capacity for grinding 250 barrels of flonr, in

complete ruuuiug order. Salo to take place at throe

o'clock P. M.
Terms madeknown on day of sale. .

J24 dtd GCY A CLARK.

F« SalP
t

A NY OFTEN BOl'SKS AND LOTS, OF DIFFER-
xi eut <.nnlities and locations, in Louisville ; a farm
Of 177 acres, £.> miles from LouisTillo, oh the air line to
Frtnkfurt, Ky., for sale or rent. Apply at No. 58D
^Ird ttrept, 100 yards south or Louisville Postoffioo.

WM. U. FmBW'TOI).

WANTED KNITTING MACHINE),
1 'ARM El.S, VOL I NTF ERS, AMI oTilKllSTd'
r know that their "women lolks" can earn *^ to tlo
pi r week with one of Akiu's Celebrated Ranting M.a-
(hinec. It will vt>m Itn cost in thirty divs.
co mplete, i.M). Weight 45 pounds. Freight fi

rents to tl Send for circular and samples (aen
lumpsj.

ELLIOT A BRANSON, General A genu,
apr27 dly 120 Lake street. Chi.:*go, UL

KEVER KNOWN TO FAIL!

DIXON'S

AIIOMATIO

TUE SOrtREIQUI flKMFDV TO

Dysentery, Diarrhea, Flnx, Cholora
Wlorbns, and Summer Complaint.

For Sale— Brick Houses and Building Lots.
A L'RICK UOL'^K with 10 rooms; Lot 26H

Ma>~*-.by 210 feet; north side Jefferson, between
/n' 1 ' Klevei.th and Twelfth streets.
Jullk A BRICK liuUSK with 12 rooms; Lot SOH
by 205 feet; east side Second street, between Walnut
and Chestnut streets.
A LOT, 40 by iy. feet, north slds Main street, be-

tween Sixteenth and Seventeenth streeta.
A LOT, 94*4 by 200 feet, sonth side Jefferson street,

between Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets).

A LOT, 120 by 200 teet, east side Fourth street, be*
i--.ii York and Breckinridge streets.
The lant two will be divlUtxl if reiuirod.
f ' te. -as, t>|iply to
m24 aU Mrs. J. A. BBAT1T.

For Sale.

3,40(
O? th. I.u^n-'si-.: l aiiu I

Wl<it«, nnd Starke cot
rlllfc, h>w Albany, and

WALTER MANN,
At the tHatoBank, N»w Alraiiy, Ind.

F. B.—'Hi, sbore lands, except one or two small par-
cels, aro within four miles of railroad stations, and •
larfu part of ttieru within a mile or two.
marly d6m

in IK
line
»ki,
uis-

For Sale Ohoapt
t street, between

.tersirwt, betweon
200 f.

K
i,

loo r

100 FiKT OF GHOUND un Snead Btreet,.betw«eii
Woahiugtou street and thn wharf.

I7KNRT L. POPE.
m2dtl At the Mechanics' Bf*uk.

OFFICE OF JAY COOKE,
GEMUiAL SIDSfRIPTlOX AGENT

FOR 5-20 LOAN,

No. 114 South Third St., Philadelphia,

NATIONAL BANKING ASSOCIATIONS.

£lOMMUNITIES AND CAPITALISTS NOW CON-

the
L- .

the firtt of A i ^ list be withdrawn from the

proved conditiou of military aff.tirs, and the

F. ur.afuLdrrd Mifltons of Legal Tender iuler-nt-
Uarin«uo:tNorTr..tMiiy Moles, renders the issuing
ol further long tr permauoLt loans at present exceed-
liMfjy doubtluH
TLetoivuflof the Government maturing in 1vil are

now cellii'tr at ni\ per. cent, preuiiiiin. Tlirwe would
advanrc to 10 or 13 per cent, premium, if tb« Serrwtory
• >t tbi' 1 : t : , i • i;: i discontinue thu Malei of tbe
5 ?o*b: and ihf v:oV ihemvlT* a w«>uld sjou coromaud

The immense salee testify to tbe merits of ibis i

edy.

The nnmerons dally reports of astonishing i

attest IU value.

It has advantages OTer any other t... .ly, at oaoe

enriug tbe ditieaeio, and inpartliiK tono apd strength

to the system.

Is safe and harmleio to the infant and powerful la

th" adult caie.

To tbe soldier especially it Is invaluable, being ap-

propriately termed by them, in many certificate*,

"The Soldier'* Friend."
M'db.TH find it Buperior to any soothing syrup for

Children teething, freed from the injurious effects of

tfAECoiicB, gives reet to the sudorer by removing the

disrate.

Sold by respectable Dealerfl everywhere.

PBICE 25 CUNTS A BOTTLE.
Prepared only by

W.M. F. DAVIDSON,
Jn23dis2ni rtm-lunnU, tMili.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
coMiPOuisrr)

CEDRON BITTERS.
The Latest and Most Important Dis-

covery of the 19th Century,
NO MAN'S IfAMK 1> MOKK INTIMATJf) i7i OOB.

aected with the hietdrv of tho Materia Medioa ot
the United State-it, or more favoiably known as a pio-
neer in medical discovery, that that of Dr. JOB si

HI- l.L, of Louisville, Ky His inimitable preparation
of Sat » pariila.hasl ng stood at tho head (»f the vari-
ous compounds of that valuable ..rug. His Compound

SSSvSSl re^ati^w wIdcT^d « thecontinrnl
! of Ntfrth Amerira. But th" crowning glory of;
i life renitiins |o be attained in bi- latest di-Mrovery, or
\
rather mmbli ation for hf does not alain to have

!
t«"'u the dicoven.r uf CK1»R0N, which l<i the basle
of the hitter* now offered to th» pabUc. That boiar
be!'.'Ugt> to the uat i\c inhhbitanU of Central America,
to whom its virtues have been kn<">wn for more than
two hundred years Armed with it the Indian bids
defiance to the oi>tt diadly mal iria, and handle*
without fear tbe m st venomous serpents. It fa a be-

lief with them that while there is breath left in the
body the (V Iron it potent to cure, no matter what the
disease may be.
While Dr. Pull Is not prepared to endorse th4i

travagattt pit-tension, he is nevertheles
a thorough examination of theevidonc
virtues, that, as a remedy and prevoui

.torn

in regard to
the nt_.ro.sni:

relative thei
application t

the Treasury

th- new Bauks-decido it to be wise and judicious to
further extend tbe time of subsrriptinn» to the 5 Jtl's

at par. Ills views and intentions on the subject, of

course' is to snbscr.be at once, whilst a six per cent,

bond, with th<> in ten st and principal payable in gold,

It wi?! aford^roe pleasure tn furnish full information
ie formation of the National Banks, and
itepa to be taken. Printel documents
io will be furnished at u ..-i......; -n. ..n

II. n. Hu^h Mct'ullongh, Comptroller of
.urrenoy, or bv the uuderslguM.

.IAY COOKK, Pub'tlon Agent for Loan,
jy2S dAwlm lit Sf^uth Third St., Philadelphia.

galen¥~head dispensaky,
Chartered l y the Legislature ot Kentackyt

For the Core of ail Private Disease*

A MEDICAL REPORT
(JTST PUBLISUJCD-PKICX ONLY 10 CTB.X

Containing SUty Pages and Thirty Fiiu Plates a\*4 Jfe,

gramngs cf the Anatotny znd Physiology of the Sexual

Organs in a siate of Health and Dv>*a*«,

ON A NKW MKTHOI) 01
treating VKNKKKAL DISKAS-
KS, including Syphilis in all Its

tagos. Gonorrhoea, Gleet. Strio
tnre, Voricjcele and I f y r - -'e-

Disooses of tbe Kidneys. Blau.
der, Ac, WITHOUT MEUOU-
BY; containing a valuable tr©*.

t lee on that wide-spread malalj
of youth SEMINAL WiCAJt-
N W&L Nocturnal Emissions,
Sexual Pebflitr, Impotoncy, Ao.,
the secret innrmittee of y.ntt
and maturity arising from tin
baneful hahi' of seif-ab'i*>. Tf

which Is odde<? observations on FEMALE DISEASES,
aud other iutevesting matter of tbe utmoet impor
tance to the married and these contemplating irtr

riage, who entertain doubte ef their physical a'-Hltj

to enter sfiat Btate. Bent to any address, in a seal**

wrapper, on receipt of Ten Cents or four s'amps.
Tho Consulting Surgoon may be consulted dally ci

all diseiues of which tho above work treats.

OnrDispensai y is the only institutionyt the kind li

America which has been established t»v a special cbo.

ter, and thiB face should give it a preference ovar th(

various quacks of doubtful character to be found I:

PARENTS AT A DISTANCE-By sending a brie!

statement of their symptoms, will receive a Bia-jlt

Chart, oontaininK a list of questions, our terms for thi

course of treatment, Ac. Medicines sent to any pari

of country to cure any case at home free from damag*
or cmitreity.
DB. DEW EE'S BEQCLATOB PILLS—For Fetuil*

Obetrnciioas, Irregularities. Ac. Married ladies ir

oertain situations should not use them, as they would
cause i-' a biiiAQE. Price $1 per box, and may U
sent ly mail. _
DK. GALEN'S PBEVENTIVE—An invaluable

ticle for those wishing to limit the number of tbeli
offspring or the barren who dosire children ; warran:

{

ed uot to injure tbe health, and will last a lifetime.
Bent to any address, under seal, on receipt o* the pries
TWO DOLLARS,
Ofhce " M Fifth street, between Market and Jefferson,

west Bide.
The I'woif fobevee! Oommnnloatton with Lccfs-

ffJJi Is unintermpted.;
AVI transactions private and confidential. Bemem

ber the uame and /umber. Direct all let-tors to
GALEN'S HEAD DISPKNISA BY,

Drawer 'ill, IfOrlpvlMe, Rt,
BUt 24 iggflJ|M»lsWrtl

Ce-relAtlugto IU
i live for all dia-
to changes of

wiatber and i linmte, of to the miasmatic innueuoso,
it tUtnd* without a rival, and justly deserves the repa.
tatlon it has so long enjoyed in Outral America and
the West Indies. In >DYSFH3PSIA.
And its attendant train of symptoms, it acts more Ilka
a chsmi than a medicine. There is nothing in th*
whole range of the Maturja Medica that cau tor a mo*
un nt bear n couiparioou with it iu this d'sease.
A full account of this wonderful plant may be found

In the 1Mb edition of the U. b. Dispensatory, page*
1 and r - -.

A series of experiments, In whlch'Dr. Bull ha* beaa
for years engaged, has just been brought to a snoceaa-
fhl termination, and he is now enabled ;<> offer to th*
pubiic a clmbiuation of Cfdron with other approved
tonics, the wholr preserved in tb*> beat quality of cop-
per-dihtilled Bourbon whisky, which be is confident
ha« no equal in the world.
He might furnish a volnme of certificates, but tb*

public have long since learned to estimate such thing*
at their true value. The safest plan is, f-.r every one to
test for himself the virtues of a mw medicine. Glv*
the

Ocdron Bitters
One trial and you will never use any other*.

It is not necessary to publish a long list of

for sri

Ln i

L1V1
Id i

I'PON

: \ :

rs are a ,pe< illc.

totiai ii, Boweut,
Hft.\IN DF.I'KNDIMQ

DKKAXili.MKNT OF TUB STOH-
A4H OK BOWEI.8: _ .„_„„..„.,
In <;OLT, HUliL.MATIf<M, AND M l U Aly

A^J in FF.VEK AND AlJl'K;
It is <l.-stin< .1 to supvrscMk. all utl.ur romwiln,. II D,t
uti l> curat all tbesa disensn., but it provouts lb™
A wiii.-glass full of tl..> bitter- taken an hour befor,

each meal will obvl;ito the ill eflofta or ill" lonst on-
healthy climate, and screen the person taking It

avaiust disease under the most trying exposure.
S'.M l.v T>rii 2t'ists :md Grocers itenerally.

*mr Vr Jt'lIN Bl'LL'S Principal Ofltce, Flftk
street, Louisville. Ky. a23deod3m

DUTTHER'S LIGHTNING

PLY-KILLER
SutiDlloe a want felt by every good housekeeper. Ev-
ery Wet will kill a yiiart where flies are thick.
Rtn;enil»er Cbat it is DITL'HElCS that does thirl, and
r*ft»* tii* base imitations that are offered. The real
article is-for sale by all rebpeotablu DrugKisU.
jlfidlsAwHw

WISAT! WHEAT!
I ryUS, HIGHEST MARKET PRRK IN OA8II
1 paid for WHKAT at tho BROADWAY MILLS,
corner Tenth and Broad* >> , next to the L. & N. B.B.

Depot, Louisville. K- .

jjlsdln. BAWL ' '1 1 1.1. Kit. Proprietor.

si pocat 3 o'clock P. 31 , sv. hen . id (raon
of damaged Bacon. Ter..n .asnoude....

Capt 4 O. 8.

Mnnfordvllle. Ky.. .1"<V 17, IMS—<<«rt

GLENDALE FEMALE COLLEGE.
viMlK KIBST SKSSluN OK TB3B TINTS COL-
1 legiate year opens on M>*r biy. Srntoaiher 14. Lo-

cation fififen mi-ea north of Cincinnati, on the Oin-

const,. Hamilton, A D,,) t|.n Railed. LiteraBTa*
vrtDiMg-f ami a. t onimoaaiion^ r ot r.iirp l«B<w "J mi\*

VVetteru institution. For cat«^,.guea . utdh- *c »•
drefsG F. College, Qleuaale. HamUton co , (/UiC.

jylSdU



FRIDAY, JPLiY 31, 3 A. M.

UNION OITJT TICKET.

6TATE STSAK-Tfcir/y-'i'pM* DH^
,WM. fi. GRAINGER.

HOUSE or RBPBIWEKTATIVKS.

First, Tonlh. and Elovetith Wards,

HI GH LBVIN1.
Second, Thhd, and Fourth Wards,

BOIIBBT A. HAMILTON.
Fifth oud Sixth Wards,

JIDGJS TIIOS. A. MABSHALL.
Seventh, Kiffhtll, aud Ninth Wards,

JOHN M. DKLPQ.

ETBEET HMPMM
W. .\K

»» DISTRICT,

cu.

PKOCLAMATION BY THE GOVK1.NOU.
Common w kalth of Kentucky, )

k.xkcutive department, j

For tbe iaformatioD nnd guidance of all

oflicers at ".he approaching election, I have

caueed to be herewith published an act of the

Legislature of Kentucky, entitled "an act to

amend chapter 15, of the
v
Revised Statute?,

entitled 'Citizens, Expatriation, and Aliens.' "

The strict observnuce and enforcement of

this, and all other Nhrs of this State regula-

ting elections, are earrus'.ly enjoined and re-

quired, as being alike due to a faithful dis-

charge of duty, to the purity of the elective

franchise, and to the sotereign will of the peo-

ple of Kentucky, expressed through their Leg-

islature.

Given under my hand as Governor of Ken-
tucky, at Frankfort, this JOth day of July,

1863, and in the 72 1 year of the Common-
wealth. . J. F. ROBINSON.
By the Governor:

D. C. TVirkmffk. SY. rctary of State.

AN ACT'to amend chapter 15 or the Revised Sutntos,
entitled "Cltir.cns, Exnati i iti.iTt. and \llen* *'

aha!
fuct

I contluue in am It si

or shall take np or c

lary farm of the V

out.
ef-
the
> of

uicki ,
ur suait give voluntary am ,-wi-l umnUnro

10M in .rm.i aea.iiiel said forces, shall be deem -d to
> expatriated himself, and ahull no longer he, a
en .T Kentucky, nor sba'l bo again ben cfli/.en,
of DJ permission of the Legisl.vtnre ky ugc&er.iior
la] statute.
. That whenever a person attempts or is called

and open his fsilure or refusal to do so, shall not be
puiniitted to exercise any such right or privilege.

I 3. This act to be of force iu thirty days from and

Tawed and became a law, the objections of the Gov-
ernor to the contrary ootwsUiitanding, March II, IS62.

All papers throughout the State will I ib-
lish this proclamation and the accompanying
act until the election, and 6end bills to the
Secretary of State.

Of course the persons described in this act

are not qualified voters of the State. In this

relation we beg to call the attention of the

Judges and Sheriffs of election to the follow-

ing section of the Revised Statutes:

Any Judge, Sheriff, or Clerk, who shall re-
<eive or assent to receive or re ord a vote at
in election at any other time or place than

Tfully aipo nted, and any Jduge is
Iff who shall knowingly or or.La.w-

ICLLY RECEIVE THE VOTE OF ANY OTHER TH l N
a qualified vovBti, or so refu;e to receive the
vote of a qualified voter, shall, for every
toon offence, be imprisoned from one to
six mouths, oh fined from fifty to five
hundred dollars, forfait any office he
'/hen holds, and be disijualihed from ever
holding any office.
Fee Revised Statute/, Vol. 1, Chip. 32. Art

12, Sec. 8.
.

Vfno abe Qualified Voters.—By the con-

stitution of Kentucky every free white male
citizen over the age of twet ty-one yeats, who
has resided iD the State two years, or iu the

county, town, or city in whic't he offers to

vole, one year next preceding the election,

thall be a voter. But such votor shall have
been, for sixty days next preceding the elec-

tion, a resident of the precinct in which he
\yffers to vote, and he shall vote in said pre-

cinct, and not elsewhere. It does not require

a residence after an alien becomes a natural-

ized citizen, or after he attains the age of

twenty-one, but only a previous residence

next preceding the election, either before or

alter he acquires citizeusrtip or attains his ma-
jority. Persons who have been in the peni-

tentiary for larceny, robbery, forgery, coun-

terfeiting, or perjury, or any such like crime,

forfeit their right of siiflrage. Any person

who has served the Confederacy, or the Pro-

visional Gevernment of Kentucky, in either a

civil or military capacity, or given voluntary

»id and assistance to those in arms against the

forces of the United States, or of the State of

Kentucky, since the 10th of April, 1862, can-

not exercise the right of suffrage, as he is
;

deemed to have expatriated himself.

Rebel Insult to tiii Gkrmans.—When
William A. Ronald, our present worthy High

Sheriff, was iu Bowling Green during the au-

tumn of 1801, he being then the prisoner of

Gen. Buckner, the latte personage sent him

heme with this significant message: "When
I get to Louisville, I will take care of my na-

tive friends, but I ctitnoj say what will be-

come of the damned abolition Dutch." Will

the foreigners, and especially the Germans,

vote for any man who is not willing to say

- whether lie will vote men and money to put

<iown the rebellion and prevent the traitor

jBuckncr from invading our State, capturing

our city, and rowing g.iod bis threat?

An Influential Character. — Vest r a-'

Mr. Brook, r, a Middle Market butcher, said

an our pretence and that of Mr. Charles Fuller

of the Theatre (we hope Mr. Fuller will par-

don our use of his name) that he controlled all

the voters in his precinct, and that he should

carry the whole of them next Monday for

kliffe and Wolfe. We should like to

kii8*r»jyb.at precinct Mr. Brooker lives in, and

who are it* voters, its free citizens, whom this

butcher, this man of tlesh and bloort, holds in

subjection to his will. If they can brook his

boast, they are greater brookers than he is.

jQy~The Editor of the Democrat says

—

"There are not now over one hundred thou-

»and fightiug men left in the whole South,

and these are disorganized, disheartened, and

fl attered without any power of concentra-

tion." A few weeks ago he exaggerated the

rebel power of resistance most extravagantly,

and now he underrates it quite as extrava-

gantly. He exaggerated it for disloyal rea-

sons, and he belittles it for similar reasons. He

isconsisttnt in purpose, however inconsistent

in means.

tQr The Democrat copies an article speak-

ing of "the extent of the delusion as to

Knipbts of the Golden Circle." The Editor

of that paper hasn't yet told his readers wheth-

er it is or is not tiue, that he, as asserted by

Biokley the Great, was one of the first to join,

the Knights in this State. Won't he give a

little information upon this point to an anxi-

ously-inquiring public? Who knows what

influence bis brother Knights may have had

in working the late singular transformation

of him?
'

gSylt is, we are told, a positive factLtbat,

r.lthough the anti-enrolment mob in New
York kept up for days and nights its war of

j.iilage and robbery and burning, and whole-

sale murder, the Louisville Democrat, so in-

sane is its devotion to the no-more-men-and-

rjc-more-motey policy, had not one word to

suy against the horrid and atrocious proceed-

ings! There's virtue for you! There's pat-

riotism at your service!

BssTWe saw yesterday a p'art of the battle

fought near Ce.lucrbiti on the 41b of July by

the gidlnnt Co!. 0. li. Moore, at the hfa-1 of

200 men, against John Morgan's force of loir

or five thousand. Col. M.'s repulse of a force

equal to twenty or twenty-five times his own
was one of the moat chivalous affairs on re-

cord. Though 'tis unquestionable history, it

reads like the wildest romance.

Col. M. prepared his defences with great

judgment, but, at the turning-point of the bat-

tle, he had not the slightest advantage in posi-

tion. He and his men w ere upon one side and

Morgan s men upon the other side of an aba-

tis of felled trees, crouching but a few yards

apart and firing at each other upon terms of

perfect equality through the branches. The

fighting there was most terrific. All the Fed-

eral soldiers kept their places, the living not

less than the dead, and the rebel hosts at

length fled in confusion. The disaster sus-

tained by Morgan upon this occasion cost him

full twelve hours time in his movements. Ho

had intended, as he himself stated, to make a

dash into Louisville, but his long and unex-

pected delay caused him to change his plans.

After the fight was over, Col. Moore receiv-

ed information, apparently direct, that Wheel-

er's cavalry were at Columbia advancing on

bim. He might have retreated, but, as he had

said to Morgan in reply to a summons to sur-

render, it was the 4th of July. He made a

brief harangue to his men, telling them that

t iey must be ready for another hard fight and

against a force even greater than Morgan's,

and they gave a loud cheer to indicate that

they were ready. But no Wheeler was forth-

coming.

We don't think that Col. Moore made a

very great Provost Marshal when he was here,

but he fights like the Devil. We rashly in-

vited bim to make a charge with his fraction

of a regiment upon the Journal Office, but we
hope he won't do if. We apologize. We re-

trect. We back out. We knock under.

NOTICES Ol DAY. UCTlOft SALES.

8»ay*The Democrat illustrates what it desig-

nates as "Colonel Bramlette's performances

agaii.st the rebels" by a large blank space in

its columns. Of course we cannot expect jus-

tice or courtesy toward a gallant officer from

8dv source which is favorable to starving out

the soldiers of the Union army. As soon as it

was definitely ascertained that Kentucky
could not preserve a neutral position, Judge
Uramlelte entered the service and raised the

first regiment recruited in this State, now
the 3d Kentucky infantry. Those regiments

which were filled, principally by Kentuck-

ians, in Cincinnati, were numerically denom-
inated the First and Second. Colonel Bram-

lctte was commissioned on August 10, 1861,

u li i -i antedates all the commissions reported

by Adjutuut-Generel Finnell, except that of

Colonel (now Brigadier-Gencral). Walter C.

Whitaker, who was appointed exactly one

week before Bramleite,.U> take charge of the

supernumerary companies of the Louisville Le-

gion at Camp Joe Holt under General L. H.

Kousseau. The Third Kentucky was filled by
the sturdy mountaineers from the counties of

Rjsasti, Lincoln, Garrard, Boyle, Wayne,
Clinton, Rockcastle, Adair, Metcalfe, &c, aud
up to the resignation of Colonel Br»m!ette in

luly, 1S62, it was constantly in service, and
was most efficient in giving protection to the

inhabitants of the border. If the Democrat
will look back to its own files, it will find

enough that it has published as news to give

the Colonel a noble record.

'ost-nflke Currency will be exchanged

for larger bills at this . nice.

The St. Cuap.le 1! Rsstairant.—Rnfer k
Co. advertise that they are in daily receipt of

young Prairie Grouse, fr^sh Clams, and all

the luxuries of the season. Of course we shall

eoon have tropical fruits, kc , from New Or-

leans, to say nothing of Green Turtle. The
St. Charles, with an excellent cuisine and

accommodating servants, is deservedly popu-

lar.

A claim against the t'nited States for

the loss of the steamer Alhambra, a packet
wagon and harness, seventy-five tons baled
hay, a rosewood piano, a Singer's and Grover
k Baker's sewing machine, and a large lit of
household furniture will be peremp'or.ly
eold this morning by Mr. C. C. Spencer, at bis

auction rooms. Look out for bargains.

Ladies who would look really charm-
ing (and what lady would not) should buy
riding or walking hats at Green k Green's.
Depend upon it, their styles are newest and
are irresistible. *

Messrs. S. G. Henry & Co. would
l call the special attention of city and country
dealers to a splendid line of men's and boys'
linen bosoms and linen and fancy printed
shirts, which they are selling at private sale
only, at manufacturers' prices.

Jla^-Travelling Baskets and Bags, Combs,
Brushes, Perfumeries, Pomades, and Soap, a
full and very good assortment constantly kept
on band at

SUES' VARIETY STORE,
2J0 Fourth Street,

8@5™There was an immense crowd at the

Court-house last nigbt to hear the speech of

Major-Gcuirav L. H. Rousseau. Long before

the designated time, it was evident that the

large hull would be insufficient to accommo-
date the auditors, and therefore the General

spoke from the steps of the southern portico.

His remarks were bold, fearless, and "on his

own responsibility." He is for his country

and the Government Unconditionally, and be

loathes with a noble scorn every thing or

every body that stands in the way of a loyai

submission to the authoiity of the out-

ranged laws and the restoration of the

Union in all its dignity, and its power to

protect life, liberty, and the pursuit of hap-

piness. His remarks were most attentively

listened to, and greeted with wild applause.

He spoke as he spoke over two years ago, and

be looked like the bold spirit whose energy

and readiness had saved our city from the

treachery of Buckner. The Post Band was
present and performed many national airs^

which were in perfect harmony with the

loyal sentiments uttered by Gen. Rousseau.

Mr. Wickliffe then read portions of an ar-

ticle published in the Journal, headed "Our
Condition and our Destiny." He (the Editor
of the Journal), in this article, says it was
published upon information of an officer,

whose name was suppressed for prudential .

reasons, of course. The name was suppressed, i

for he had no such information from any hon-
]

est man, either in the army or out of it.

, j Wickliffe 's Speech.

Ah, old man, say to Capt. Samuel I". John-

ston, of the Sth Kentucky Cavalry, that he is

not an "honest man," but, iu saving it, be3ure

you add that you are very old and a cripple,

and that your teeth are not fitted to eat off

ears with such neatness and despatch as form-

erly. Your tongue is still potent for talk,

but your teeth or gums are impotent for

deeds.

(O^The Richmond Enquirer, the imm -

diate organ of the rebel government, 3ays:

Foreigners have no right to be here if they

w ill not fight now for the»land they live in.

These who have bought substitutes have no
right now to hol.l themselves exempt.

And now who are the for-ign bora citiz»ns

among us that will support the no-more-men-

and-no-more-money ticket and thus do all in

their power to get our State and themselves into

the rebel Confederacy, where, to a man, they

would be required to fight for -the rebellion

without any formality of a draft, and even

though they had already bought substitutes

to fight in their places! Ay, who are they?

ggV" When it becomes necessary to erect

fortifications for the defence of our city, next

Monday's poll books will save the Provost

Marshal a great deal of trouble, as they will

show all the rebel sympathizers by namf
who are iu favor of voting no more men and

no more money. Such men will be set to

work on the intfenchments before any one

else is called upon.

Great Reduction.—D. C. Tabb, corner of
Market and Fourth streets, is now offering hi3

entire stock of Organdies, Jaconets, Lawns,
Bareges, Mozambiques, 4c, at greatly reduced
prices, to close out the stock in order to make
room for fall purchases. W. TURNER,

j y 2 1 e4m , Agent,

Take it in Timk.—We need hardly inform
our patrons that boweldiseaaesof almost every
kind now prevail in this section to a very
great extent, and that too early attention
cannot be paid to them, and the most reliable

remedies sought for. These remedies will be
found in the Gr.kfemikru Dysentery Syrup,
Professor McCltntoce's Cholera Preven-
tive, McGeiiek's Liquid Amiier, Louisiana
Cholera Drops, and the Balm of Zantuoria.
Soldby RAYMOND 4 TVLKR,
jy28 74 Fourth street, near Main.

HafLet those who have doubted the vir-

tues of Bull's Cedron Bitters, if any such
there be, read the following certificate from
gentlemen well known in this community,
and doubt no more.

Its general introduction into the army will

save the lives of thousands of our soldiers.

Louisville, Ky., June 3, 1863.

We, the undersigned, have seen the good
effects produced by the use of Du. John Bull's
Cedron Bitters in cases of general debility

and prostration of the system, and believe its

general use would prevent disease and relieve

much suffering. Among our soldiers partic-

ularly would this be the case, especially those
who arc exposed to miasmatic influences in

the Southern climate.
MAJ. PillMP Si'KHD.

Ollector Int. Hev., 3d Dia. Ky.
CI1AS. H COTTON,

Collet t. r of the Port of Louisville, Kj*.
COL. H I1KXT,

Prov. MaiwhalC'n. of Kentucky.
BKV. U. I>. HENtjEKSON,

Cor. Secretary of bauitury Commission.
IIAKNKY. Ill -(1HKS, A CO.,

Publishers I', mocrat.
CEO. I' IMIEltN,

Proprietor Louisville Anzelffer.
HUGHES * I'AliKHILL.

Yvh< I. -ales Dry Uoodj Dealers, Main at*., Louis,
vill,-. Ky.

DAY IS, CREKN, 4 CO.,
Wholesale Shoe Dealers, Main St., Lonisville.

HART * MA POTll Kit.
Litheerapbers, cor. Market and Third St., Lon-

isviile. Ky.
JCI.II a « INTER.

Clothing .Merchant, cor. Third and Market
sts , Louisville. Ky.

CAPT. S F HIl.liRKTH,
of Steamer Major Auderson.

MAJ. L. T. TIll.^TON,
Paymaster U. S. Army.

C. M. MJtTCALK,
Nali. nitl Ib.l.-I. Louisville, Ky.

COL. JEriSE BAYLES,
4th Kentu. ky Cavalry.

QEORQi 11. PRENTICE,
' Louisville Journal.

See advertisement in another column.
jy21 dim

ei c. o. srENCE"..
ROSEWOOD 7 O0TAVE PIA>"(>, SISOEIC* AND
GJtOVRR A BAKER'S SEWING MACHINES,

IIAK>EK.S, IAOCSEHOLD AND KITCHEN tllB'

NITIUT!
AT AUCTION.

TIIKF fTRIDAT MOUSING. July 31. at tn o'clock,

will be sold. ai Auction-Rooius. No. .tat Main. street,

one 7- oclavn risoru d Piaii", a Simrer'. Sewin - %
1 .

chine, a Grover A Baker's SewfnE'lttrlline^A *ot of
II*ru-es, and a eenera' assortment of Hons' hold aud
Kitchen Furniture, Stoves and KUcheu Utensils.
osfmprUinK llie usual variety a? my regular Fridn,'«
sales The sale will be imperative, and the entire lot

will be olo*ed out.

Terms cash. O. O. SPENCER.
jy31 dl Auctioneer.

BY S. Q. HENRY & CO.

By order of tho Marshal and Constablo,

FIRST CLASS SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND
CHAIRS, CABPETS, BUGS, AND HOUSE-

KEEPING ARTICLES AT ACCTIOS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, July 31. at 10 o'clock,
we will sell, without reserve, at Auction-Rooms,

a laiKe and general assortment of

Second-hand Furniture, Parlor Chairs, Carpsts, Rogs,
Mirrors, Curtains, and Housekeeping articles.

JVThis is an ex.-ellent lot of Furniture, a portion
of it nearly new and in good order, and well worth the
attention ot Furniture buyers.

Terms cash. S. G. HENRY A CO.,
jyau d2 Auctioneer*,

BY C. C. SPENCER.
GOVERNMENT CLAIM. HARNESS,WAGON, AND

HAY AT AUCTION.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, July 31, at 10 o'clock,
will be pt remptorilr sold, in front of Auction*

R. MM, N*i. i-ii Main street—

A Claim against the United States Government for
the loss ol (he steamboat Alba'nbraon the Mississippi
river;

f Pa.kct Wagon; and

Li ii bvllle.

l'arl vi.b.rs at Bale.

Terms cash.
JV.9d3

of heavy pressed Timothy Hay.
Kentucky river or at port of

C: C. SPENCER,
Auctioneer.

BY C. C. &PENCER.
HOUSEHOLD Fl fcNITURE AT A PRIVATE RES-

IDENCE AT AUCTION.

o
8. Li
Tw
Ho

N SATURDAY MORNING, Aug. 1, at In o'clock,
will i e sold, at the residence of the Rev. Jas.

Diarjhcsa and Dysekteky—Dr. Slrick-
lawTs Celebrated English Remedy for Diar-
rhaaand Dysentery.—S'.rickland 3 Anti-Chol-
era Mixture will give immediate relief and
cure the worst cases of Chronic Diarrhoea and
Dysentery. It never fails. Thore is no reme-
dy to equal it. A great number of our soldiers

have been saved by taking a bottle of this val-

uable medicine. Try it directly. Fifty cents

per bottle. Sold at all drugstores, and by Dr.

Strickland, 6 East Fourth street, Cincinnati.
jl6 dim

Proclamation.
All persons owning or having dogs in their

possession are hereby notified to confine them
within their premises for the period of sixty

da.vs from this dAte. Persons refusing or
failiug to comply with this requisition subject
themselves to a fine of twenty dollars and costs.

WM. KAYE, Mayor.
Mayor's OfriCE, June 27th, 18f>3. d2m

Piles.—Dr. Strickland's Celebrated English

Remedy for Piles.—This Ointment of It:.

Strickland's is the only remedy that is known
to cure Piles, especially chronic cases. This
is a certain cure. It has cured thousands of
the most obstinate cases. Those who are suf-

fering, try it. Sold by all druggists and by
Dr. Strickland, 6 East Fourth street, Cincin-
nati. jyl6 dim

World's Fur, Lon»on, 1863.—The highest
premium has been awarded for the Wheeler
& Wilson Sewing Machines at the World's
Fair, recently held in London, England, with
all ether sewing machines in competition.
This result was not unexpected of course, but
is still highly complimentary to American
genius, and a triumpn more noteworthy con-
sidering the public sentiment in England.
This marked recognition of this machine not
only adds to its prestige, confirming as it does,
the numerous awards here, but should satisfy

the public that if any sewing is done Wheeler
k Wilson's is the machine to do it.

WM SUMNER k CO..
General Agents for the West and South-

west. Office No. 1, Masonic'Temple. j3eod

UiriTiD Statu Riveho-i Stamps . — I

have on hand, and will constautly keep, a full

supply of the above stamps.
Persona ordering by msji-may depend upon

having Iheir ordcre filled by return mail.

Office in Custom-house.
PHILIP SPEED,

max3 d*w6m Col. Int. Rev. 3d Dia. Ky.

Hon. Robert Mallory will speak as
follows, this week:
At Preston street Market, Friday evening,

at eight o'clock.

At Relief Engine, Saturday evening, at

eight o'clock, y .

Our neighbor thinks that all who vote

for the Wickliffe ticket will have to be "put

upon their purgation.'' If he is to be put

npon bis, we have the pills ready.

,
Bramlette is not a great gun; he is only its

butt.

—

Democrat.

Wickliffe is no gun at all; he is only an old

son of one?

Pi plic Speaking in Portland.—General

Hamil'on Pope will address the citizens of

Portland, on Friday evening, at 8 P. M., in

front of the St. Charles Hotel.

The people of Madison, Garrard, Lin-

coln, and the neighboring counties of our

State, will of course roll up a mighty vote

against Wickliffe and the submission to treason

ticket. The renewed invasion of Kentucky

on the eve of the elections will convince

the residents of the mountain district that no

more fatal policy could be adopted than that

proposed by the no-more-meu-and-no-more-

money advocates.

adjutant General Finnell is busily en-

ed in making the necessary preparations

for the draft. At the same time the recruit-

ing for volunteers is going on in several parts

of the State. The best way to avoid the draft

is to enlist as a volunteer.

,_*0. Coburn irf tbe Union Democratic

candidate for the Legislature in Carroll coun-

ty, nominated by a convention on Monday
last. Davis Wright was at the same time

AODtiualeu tor Rfcrtiff

There will be an adjourned meeting of

the two boards of General Council at eight

o'clock this evening.

Senatorial Districts.—The Thirty-seventh

Senatorial District is composad of Jefferson

county and the First, Second, Tenth, and

Eleventh Ward3 of Louisville, Gibson Mal-

lory and John II. Harney being the candi-

dates.

The Thirty- eighth Senatorial District is com-
posed of the Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Sev-

enth, Eighth, an l Ninth Wards of the city,

Wm. H. Grainger and Wm. F. Bullock being

the candidates.

At the August election in 1861, these Dis-

tricts voted as follows:
*

thirty-seventh district.
Union. Secession.

Je ft'erson county I,!i83 628

1st, 2d, 10th, A; 11th Wards. ..3,251 104

'Colonel John M. Harlan, Union Demo-
cratic candidate for Attorney-General, will
address the people at the following times and
places:

Sbelbyville, Friday, July 31st.

New Castle, Saturday, August 1st

Wholesale Milinery Goods.—Otis* Co.,

51G Main street, between Fifth and Sixth (up
stairs), has a very large stock of black and
white trirr.mcd and untrimmed hats and a
very desirable stock of millinery goods gen-
erally. They are nearly all 'late purchases;
were bought cheap, and will be sold accord-
ingly.

P. S. 0.* Co. have a full line of quilled
ribbons. j22dtf

Roofing I Roofing I—The attention of the
public is called to my Elastic Paint and Roof-
ing Cement, which is considered, by ali who
have tested it, to be the be3t and cheapest
material of the kind, now in use, for tin, iron,

or metal roofe. C. COGGESHALL,
Sign of the Elastic Roofing, Jefferson street,

between Fourth nod Fifth. jiodtf

Hill s Cold Pens?
Hills Gold Pia Manofaotoby—Is the

place to buy fine Pens, Cases, 4c—c*n suit

any hand. Gold Pens Repointed for 50c. Pens
sent safely by mail.

Those wishing a superior pen, warranted
perfect in every respect, will send stamp for

price list.

H. B.—Stencil Brands cut as nsuai.
R. 0. HILL,

ni7 rlrf 407 sfnin street, below Fourth.

4,834 732

thirty-eighth district.
Union Secession.

Rest of city 3,812 859

We append for information the result at the

same election of the vote for city representa-

tives.

District. Union. Secession.

1st and 16th Wards 2,142 6:.

2d, 3d,- and 1th Wards 1,680 321

5th and 6th Wards 927 300

7tb, 8tb, and 9th Wards 2,018 341

DIED,
On Sunday, July 26th, 1463, at Csrlielo, Pennsylvania,

GsflMQK P. Hamilton, son ol Jas. and Sirah E. U?ann-i',

aged y years aud months.
.

Ou the morulas of
in the .Vtth year of b
Hi- funeral will u

on .s uond street, nee
His friends and aco.u
toattend.

to lost., Mr. M. Garrison,

MASONIC BUILDING,
Comer l'onrth

SummerDrcssGoods
AT

GKEATLY KEDUCED PRICES.
M07.AMB1QDES,
SILK (iU^..^AllINE',,
OKI NAIUNK BFKKOF.8,
(iP.OAMHK Ml SI. INS,
PltlKTJCD JACONKT HCSLIN8, 4c,
With many other Goods, much under former prices.

jyM L MASK * DOWNS.

Office Louisville & Nashville R. K. Co.
ALL PAST LUfc COUPONS OF BONDS OF THIS

. Company will be paid ou presentation at this
oOice, also the Second Mortgage Bonds iseood for in-
terest will be redeemed if presented this month.
July 2-dlm WlLLlt) UANNKI, Sec'r.

bl.-s, and lloikers. Misses' Belsteads. Tables, enclose
Vi ash-.-IHi.ds; Hair, Cotton, anil Slmek.Matlr.ss-s
Dressing Bureaus, Cook Stove and Kitchen C tonsils
wilh every c'.hij^arl Icle necewjary to housekeeping

Tho special atti^i 4un of the ladies is called to thi
sale, which will be nfrperatire, as Mr. Large has girei
up his lastoral uhaige here aud Is about reuwvlnj
fkom the city.

Terms cash. C. O. SPBNOKB,
jy29 ds Auctioneer.

BY C. C. SPENCER.
JTKNITCRR AKO HOUSEKEEPING ABTICLSS

AT A PRIVATE RESIDENCE AT AUCTION.

ON "MONDAY MORNING, Aug. S, at 10 o'clock,
wilt be a- Id, at a private residence, en the Wtbt

side of Eighth street, between ftlagaziue and Broad-
way, tbe Furniture therein, consTsiing in part of
Brussels, 3-ply, and Ingrain Carpets; Parlor hair,
cloth t hairs, sociables, B ckcrs. One Oak Extension
Table, Misses' Bedstead, enclosed Vrash Slan.ls.Tollet
Bureaus, Work Tables, Spring and Shuck Mallres-es,
Paintirigs and Engravings, China and Glassware,
Cook Stove aud Kitchen Furniture, with a general as-
eorlrueut ot other articles.

Special attention is called to this sale, which is pos-
itive c n account of the owner's removing to NewYork.
Terms cash. O. a SPENCER,
iy2y 49 Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE.
JAMES II. PRENTICE, Auctioneer,

CuTiu-r of Raymond aud Willf u^hVy Btroots,

BROOKLYN, L. I.

Regular Weekly Trade Sales

EVERT THURSDAY AT 11 O'CLOSS
During the season, ending December 17, 1963.

These sales are peremptory, and comprise the manu-
factures of makers of well knowu reputation its we:l as

the entire production of his own establishment.

Catalogues on morning of sale. jy2H distf

PUBLIC SALE.
XI T ILL BK SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION, TO
>> the highest bidder, at the Depot ol Army Cloth-
ing and Equipage, in this city,

ONE LOT CONDEMNED TENTS (IS.OOQlbs).

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. ou 1st August,
1B*^.
Terms cash.
By order of Capt. W. Je- kisis, A. Q. M.

O. A HULL,
M S. K , U.S. Army.

Depot of Army Clothing and Equipage, l

Louisville, July X, 1*63. / jv27 dtd

L. HAR1US. Q. W. CUATF1ELD.

mtm im commissionHOUSE,
Mo. 731 Maiu st„ south sids, bet. Seventh and Eighth

LOUISVILLE, KY.

HARMS&CHATFIELD,
AUCTIONEERS/

C10L1CIT CONSIGNMENTS OF U KRi. U ANIMSB,O Nt-vr »nd Second-hand Furtiitm* for pi-bllc or pri-

vate .-.-it-. Liburul cwh advances K.*dt» i& coutigu-
mtnte.

KV^Oct-door Kale* promptly attended

[ Gardner A Co., LouisviUb, Ky.
j s .

Wickf*, & (Jo.»
**

Bim TO i Knii.h A W&ide, **

Mh L Wflln 1

,

u
I Webb A Lever.ru*!. "

mavW d!». m /* 5 _

JNO, M.STOKES* SON.

New Patent Camp Chair.
(Patented Jannar) 6, ls63.)

™ UCHT, ico'vi

For saje wboli sale
Sutlers aud o-isli i- i

JOHN
i?1 <<.m.s

•WBrrnd and Kol

CttNdy, ttc , at tho c

'Orders from tt;

j>'2" d6

THE

77 i V

AMUSEMENTS.

ROBINSON & BEO/S

MAMMOTH SHOW

!

and I ii

7 r. m.

Kefittcd and Organized for 1863.
J. Bobinpon & Brother..
Alcxnnder Kobinticn
8. C. J. Thayer j.,.„
.1. tebaotian
Luke Kivcrs
U. Ludwig

Proprietors.
Mjiiniser.
Trenin! rur.

MuHipr of Circ'o.
..KqiK'atrian Manager.
..Leader of Ore eutra.

Tbe Most Complete Travelling Estab-
islment in America.

A GRAND COLLECTION OF

LIVING WILD ANIMALS
In ronneeti.m with a first -class Equestrian and (Jym-

mi.-t!'-
; vnipany sele. t- d trout th. tint artists of Amor-

ica and Europe.

FIVE DASHING EQUESTRIENNES.
An Operatic, Ballet, an l 1'antomili

graced without regard to expense.
Troupe, en*

I11UA.1I DAY. The iiuatut, qnltxical, extempore
l ccallst.

1\ II SKAMON, The Almanac, chronice and ru-
ral hunjoust.

AN UKKQi:ALLED COLLECTION OF

Highly Trained Arabian Horses!
Educated Mules,

Sanciug Horses, aud
Tigmy Trick Pouies.

TBE GRAND PROWION

1 ^LEGKAPHIC NEWS.
BlOUJVilVU DESPATCHES.

Morgan in l£« Ohio Penitentiary.

Latest Intelligence from Charleston.

The 8iege Progressing Favorably.

Death of Brigadier-General Strong.

Will enter town on tho n
bitiou at 10 o'clock, let. I

drawn L y elcKantty niark«<
lAglMT,

[TheTJhair wken folded is rerresentjvl in that portion

THE BEST PORTABLE CilAlR .HUE WORLD,
Made of oak, hickory, and maple, 4ftih bent arias, ant!

riveted at every joint— either aarpet or cane seat—
weighs only 8 rounds— the- host Chair yet invented for

Army Officer* in Camps, Uuapiula. or Forts: f.>r Con-
cert or Bull Koemi*, Tiu-atren, r-tearnt oat*, I'icniett. or

STK(» (1.
liberal discount to

G. WOERNER,
Confectioner and Baker,

305 Market street.
South side* between Floyd and Preston street*.

re«h every morning.
», etc.. supplied with Cakes,
rlest notice.
ountry promptly attended to.

GREAT WESTERN

Sorgnm Sugar Mill.

nun
ti, am!
1 will

Ludwig's Cornet Band,
Tho following I,adio9 and Gentlemen compose tlio

troupe uf tins afammuth Company :

Madam Marie Robinson,
Aid tur wonderfnl Ksncing Hor«"s TAMMANY

and 1>0>' Jl AN, trained by Levi J. North.

M'l'c Annie,
The youthful Prima I> intra of the Arena.

M'llc Engine Be Lcrme,
The only female that enters a Den of Wild Beasts

in Europe or America.

M ile Isabelle,

The rourmiiiK Dauseuse.

La Fairie Kate,
The Poetry of Motion.

Mr. J. Robinson,
The Darlr.tr Equestrian.

Lrtkc Rivers,
Th. moat accompltshud Dramatic b'cenic Rider in

Ami-rica.

Willie Button,
The rt-uowned E'luestrUu of daring somor-iault on

the t are-hack steed.

Mr. John Robinson,
Tie chnmp'on four and six horse Klder of America,

InrroBaeai his highly tr.ir.ed Cntnancho Steed.

For particulars see Litrge Post.ra and Programmes.
Ushers in sttendance to seat Ladies and Children.
^'Admission SO cent.; Children and' Servants 25

ceiits^ j« en

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1

j
l ; '. - !-. -s 1 1 1- 1 M h T ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 - , s •.. : 1 1 n i :
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,

BisABv, ann Sexual Systems.—Now and reliable

treatment—In Bepott. of the HOWAUD AS8O0IA-
T10K~Sent in sealed letter (•uvelope, free of charge.

Address Dr. J. BKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Asso-

ciation, Philadelphia, Pa. jy20 dlslra

IMPLEMENTS.
EIGHT -HORSE SWEEPSTAKES SEPAEATOK

AND CLEANER.;

TWO AND 1 OUR HOUSE LEVER POWER AND
TDllESIIKU;

CIDER-MILLS;

CUTTING BOXES;

VIRGINIA C0RN-SHKLLEU3;
And a general stock of FARM IMPLEMENTS;
For sale at wholesale and r.-tail by

PITKIN. WIA.RD, & CO.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
1,000 BUSHELS PRIME TIMOTHY SEED

;

1,000 LBS WHITE FLAT DUTCH TURNIP SEED;

1,000 LBS PURPLE-TOP TURNIP SEED;

900 LBS LARGE WHITE GLOBE TURNIP SEED;

3O0 LBS PURPLE-TOP RUTA BAG A SEED;

In store and for sale at wholesale and retail by

PITKIN, WIARD, & CO.

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, &C.
7S0 BBI.S WHITE STONE LIME;

l.OM BBLS LOI IbVlLLE CEMENT,
100 BBLS CALCINED PLASTER;

' BBLS LAND PLASTER;

50 BBLS W H11E SAND,

In store and for sale by

PITKIN, WIARD, & CO.
jylt distf

Till: SAFEST A.VD BEST
Preparation tbat can be used upon the liair for im-

parting to it a natural shade of brown or black is

CHRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
It corrrcte the l>ud effe' itf of other dyea, nmixirtfrhe*

tbe is easily applb-d. perform* its work m'/unWa-

*«w*fV. and its r: • i
' to the obaerrer remains an

IMPKNKTK ABLE MBt'ttKT.
Manufactured by J. <JKItiTAl)OKU, b Astor Uoum,

New York, tr'old ervrrwhore, and applied by all lia.r-

Ih-tflsers.

Price H. II 50, and M per dot, aor. . line to sWsk

CrlMadero-t* lialrl*r«scr%atlve
la Invaluable with his fcye, as it imparts tbe utmost

softness, tbe most bean rtfa! gloss, and great vitality

to the Hair.

Price s» cis, and *2 p*r buttle aoc-r<itxit to

j) 2 dtodtfcweow Jvn fiio. 3

THE CO** ¥ K:— lii.N-* AND KXPKKlKMCtt
OF Art INVALID.

tf Published for the Uneilt aud as a warning and
»rii'ii>B to youns; mo« who sutler from Norvoua De-
blMy, Prtu-utuBODeCAy, A< . ,

hupp'>w at tho same
tlnif the r. i-nps t>: S-IM'mv. JI> ..»..• wh.. h.is ,:u«vd

himsMf uft* r boh.g put to great «x»enee thr u«h im-d-
icfll imposition end qnackery. By ttUclos>r.x a post-
paid addressed en''-lr-p, biv.u: l-m.-h - ra»* ' i: u! f

th ,
:.,'} r, N \TJiA MEL MAYl'AH! K- j . IW--

&>rd, Kiuga county, h. Y. jut'ide dJtweowly

)Y I

iairEi

I

OrHfK Of Tilt J "i
1

1 1 V IlaLG (.- i: : -,

FA R h

CAM. AT
Shun Art

are this Mill
give letter t

eel' -nee thau

ALL OTHER MILLS OOMBIXED.
This mill is heavier than other mills of tho same

•izo, and tl (e extra wrfr/ht is pt iced at point:* so as to
prevent the possibility of breakage, and all the braae

niltlo wlni b bitve not tins improvement ). The simpli-
city and neiituti's, combined with "tron/.-th, speaks tor

itself. Anl nil who have need this mill ^ nut hesi-
tate In pari ut' it is the heat mill iu usa.
Peick 875—Liberal discount to dealers.
Mot lull particulars midn-**

PKA1CSON *V A IK IN.
Main street, between Iwdtb and Thirteenth,

|02Q d?,m LOUTSVlIjv^E. KY.

REMOVAL.
BOURLIER&COCHMN

Have removed to t-he large New Store,

No. 215 Firth street, nearly opposite
their old stand, \

Whore, with incrensed facilities, they will conti V*e to
keep on hand a large stock uf-uvcrything In th«L'.liue,
partictilariy "

hi,ifeuiw lira;
Cooking and Heating Stoves,

Plated and Britannia Ware,
Housekeepers' Hardware;

French & English Japjnmed, Enam-
elled, and Pres-ed Ware;

Refrigerators and Water Coolers;
%Vhicli thoy offer at roaaooable prices for cash.

r.rtlcDlar attention paid to ROOFING, BPOUT1KQ,
GUTTEBIKO, an. all kinds of out-door work.

HOl'KL,IEK oV rOCHHAN.
V> rmh St., Cotton's Work. I' -t . Main * Market.
jnl702m LOUISVILLE, KV.

Copartnership Notice.
THE PKBERKIGKTO HAVE THIS DAY EN-

tered Into copartnership tor the rmrposo of carry-
ing ou the WHOLESALE GEOCEKY, WINE, and
I IOI OB bnslness under the style and firm of
SrHKODT * Wt EBEB. Stoio on Sixth street, be-
tween Main and Market, opposite Jas. Lew A Co.'s.

JAUOB SLURODT.
JOSEPH A. WOEBEB

IionisTllle, July 8, 1861. jyai dim

STAB CAMiLKd— hoxie fctar Candles in store
and for sale hy

jyW QABDMll ft CO.

ASS
rlsrrd from the profits of the r^-ad, for llr; half year
ending Jtftt Juu*» a«t, by tbn Director* of thi.-, Com-
pany ,

payable at th*ir office in JefiVsunviHe on and
alte; iht: I-t day uf August next.

J. II. M. <;.\MPUELL,
jy?4 dtO Hec'y and Tr»iw.

£ Grayed,

sorrel, f> yearn old, with a lump on right shoulder from
a recent hurt
Any persr.n returning said horses to Klrkwood A

Duccnn l stable, on Murlvot stroet, between S xth and
Bevoi.tb, will be unit ably rewarded. Jy2»dl2*

ELECTION NOTICE.
IN PUBSUANCB OF AN OflDEH OF TflE JKF-

'

texson Ootinty L'onrt, ihur* wi<( b^ an elertiou by !

the \otors in tbt> Lower Ponds District on Monday,
the 3d (lay vf August, 1665, for two Justices of the
Pence and one Constable, to fill vacancies occasioned
by the failure to hold an election in May last,

OFFICER* or THE KI.F.OTION.

Henry C. Jones and Charles I\\urt,e, Judges.
Vircil Ncuree. Clerk.
Beixietson ISaliy, - i:T.

jy?3 dtd W. A. RONALD. 8. J. C.

SELECT FAMILY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
AT AUItCUXDA I'K, fdASS.

1i0E Fall ai.d Wiutor Torm ol this Hc&nM. 10 miles
from Doslon, will commence the fiist Thurs 'ay •(

8cpten.t«r. This School offers special a ivanUge* Iu

several rtspects. For particu'ars iddrt«a the Pnoci-
w»| or sfinl fora-circular. Inference may b« madu to

Be v. Mr. Heywood, of Lt>ni«ville
Kev. J. E- WOODBRIDGE.

jy21 <1is4w Aubiirudtle, Mai*.

T>UTTEB-'1S tubs .Venn Western Reserve Butter
J 9 jvf*t leteived and lor n<*le bf
Mdll GEO. a HUNTER.

fpiMOTHY tSEKD— 100 bags prime Timothy St^
X In sine and for sale by

OEO. O HUNTER.
j>21 H13 Main, bet. Thfrrl and Fonrth «ts.

r LOVER-FEED—to bags prime ttnv«r-8esd in store
uud for sale by

jyCldl2 GEO. O. HUNTER.

ClHBESE— 1V0 boxes W. B.
' steamboat Maj. Anderson ari

Iy22dl2 Main, bet. Third aiid F-

ved per

(TEB,
ii-rh sits.

U, S. 5-20 Bonds.
I AM ACTHOUlZim BYTMBAHklfrun

Treasuty u> Lonttnne re.-t iv.lug ayCscriptiun.
S-2ti Honds nntil furtherwotice.
)T< •Hulls''

THE
lor

J. H. RHIIHEB.

BETHEL COLLEGE.
THIS INSTITUTION WILL BE HEOPKXED ON

the 7th of next September with aeumpeteut Fac-
ulty. For particnlar information, address

Hev. GEOKGE HI ST, President,

jy!5dtd Binwellville, Ky,

STOLEN,
_ ON THE 221) INST., FROM BUVj K- jr.

%F.t&xt^i mareu'.lS. hi^^S
the other a dark ba> uors. . with Uast> In ferehoad,
h-tf hind font white, HHI
spring- A liberal reward
torn.
Jy28 d«»

CE WLE.^S BAns-2,»00 Ootfon 2-bu.hel Bag«.re
O ti lt ed ptr ruilrottd and for sale by

CEO. C. IIUNTEU,
j, - .112 alain, bet. Third and Fonrth st«.

be erven for their re-
J.\JS. STEWART,

Webster, Ky.

4-4 Osnaburgs and Cotton Yarns.
GOOD WIDE OSSABUR'l, KEN-

10
in

On hand
jy27

ittou Yarns, Nos. 5O0, 6U), and 700

;

sain by
T. ANDE'tSON 4 CO.

Ccmmcrcial Bank of Kentncay,
PauvcAB, July 2, ltiU.

BANK NOTICE —A aemi-aiibuat divirend was this

day declared by the Directors of this Bank of 3
percent, freeot Uujted estates and State Lax, pay.ble
to Stot kboldels at the prlhc^retl Ma -k and Bran'-he..
iySdlme J A >. L DALLAS1. (Vwhier.

Cincinnati, July 30.

Morgan nnd several of his offh'ers arrived
at Colnmlius this afternoon, and were lodjred

in the penitenti»ry. After searching and,
bathing, they were conducted to cells, where
they will be confined according to the rules of
that institution.

N»w York, July 30.

The gunboat Paul Jones arrived this rniirn-

icg from Charleston harbor. On Sunday
evening she was ordered here for repairs, be-

ing Uaky, and having burst her 100-pounder
on tbe 18tn. The siege of Fort Wagner was
being continued when - ebe left. Gerj. Gil-

more had succeeded in erecting a battery of
heavy siege guns within one thousand yards*
of tho fort, and everything was progressing

favorably. Sumpter and Fort Johnson, on
James Island, kept up a continued fire on our
forces, but the casualties average but about
six per day. The troops are in fine spirits.

Tbe Tribune's Morris Island correspondent
says our entire loss in the late assault on Fort
Wagner, according to official report, is 1,617.

The rebels claim to have buried 050 of them.
This extraordinary proportion of killed could
onlj; have been rcucW! by the indiscriminate
S'aughter.

The officers and men of the 5lth Massachu-
setts colored regiment will not be given up ta

up, ar.d official reports 3ay the negroes have
been sold into slavery, other otficers are
treated with unmeasured abuse; iu fact all

of our wounded at Charleston have been
treated most barbarously. Opportunities ti
amputate were eagerly seized upon by rebel
surgeons, arid it was performed iu cases of the
slightest gunchot wounds.
On the left our batteries were adv.*.nei I 600

yards nearer Sumpter on the 23th and sil I

pounders placed in position.

Mrmpiiis, July 50.

Forces sent out under Col. Hatch to look
n ft er tbe rebel troops who are enforcing the
conscription in West Tennessee had a fight at
Lexington, routing the rebels, an 1 capturing
Col. Campbell, or the 83d Tennessee, two
Lieutenants, twenty-five privates, and t.vo
cannon. Campbell was en route from Chat^
tanooga to join Gen. Pillow, who was under-
stood to be near Paris.

Col. Fielding Hurst, who was captur«l by
tbe rebels, has been recaptured.
Gen. Rody's force is still on Bear Creek.

Biflies, Forest, Neweomb, and Wilson are
operating under command of Pillow. G.-n.

Lodge is watching all these parties, and will

ssion make West Tennessee too hot to hold
tbem.

New York, July 30.

Brigadier-General Strong died this morning
from wounds received at Fort Wagner."
A Washington correspondent states that the

President will visit New England soon.
From passengers by the Cosmopoli'au it is

learned that the principal guns of Fort Wag-
ner have been silenced.

Reinforcements, it is said, have reached Gi'.-

rcore, besides several 200 and ^JO-pounder
Parrot pirns.

Tbe rebel officers are excessively exasperat-
ed at being attacked by the 54tb Massachu-
setts. On being asked for the body of Colonel
Shaw, the rebel reply was: "He has been
burned, along with his niggers."

Offensive operations by Gilmore are being
actively prosecuted.

Wasiiiugtoh, July 30.

Within tbe past few days more than 2,000
cavalrymen, representing every regiment iu

the army of the Potomac, have arrived here
for horses to take the place of those damaged
by the late excessive service.

Advices from the army of the Potomac to-

night say l he 11th corps is to be broken up.
The 1st division will go wilh Gen. Howard,
who takes command of the 2d corps Tbe
2d division will be incorporated wilh the 121 u
corps, and the other, Carl Schurz, has an
independent position, that of guar ling the
Orange and 4ilexardria railroad from Mau-
assas to tbe Rappahannock.
There have been no important fi.ld opera-

tions for some time past. Our cavalry has
been reconnoitering tbe country betweeu
Warrenton and Culpepper. They hove met
only small scouting parties of the enemy.

Chicaso, July 30.

Special despatches from St. Paul say reports

from Ci.pt. Fiskb s expedition state that posi-
tive information has been received of tho com-
plete discomfiture of Little Crow and the
desertion of all his followers and his flight to
Yellow Stone beyond Missouri. The other
chiefs are now awaiting an opportunity to
surrender themselves and their warriors.

Philadelphia, July 30.

Among those who were drafted to-day were
more telegraphers, making fifteen in all from
the American Company, including the assist-

ant manager. »
Philadelphia, July 30.

The subscription agent reports the sale to-

day of $1,558,450 of 5-208.

Cincinnati. July 3», P. M.

Wheat rlrnt ;iml a K"od demand for red. Com n i-

valin ed to 5n<- 's-i
, owii r to light re'eipts and a good

denmnd. Oats in better demand at 60c in bulk.
^ hiskey 4.V.
Old mess pork in eood demand, wilh sales of .'00 bfola

city nt Sill, and it is not offered freely at this r.te.
There is a pind ni niatid for bulk and bacon shoulders
at ifd.v, iucluditiK packages. Nothing done ill sides.
Hams in gn.nl .1. mand ; l.uulsold at 914c loose.
Grocerle. unchanged. Mochange In money matters.

JUDGE MARSHALL'S ACCfPTANOJB
To the Vol, re of the Legislative Di'irict eoni
posed of the Fifth and Sixth Ward, of the
City of I.ouisv.Hc .

Having consented, at the request of a por-
tion of the cttizeais of this Legislative Dis-
trict, to become a candid-.ile to represent it in
the next House of Representatives, it is proper
that I should state for the information of those
who do not know me that I am a determined
friend of the Union, and am emphatically a
Union man. I believe in the supremacy of
the Constitution of the United States and of
the constitutional acts of Congress, and of
treaties made under the authority of the
United States, as expressly declared by the
Constitution. I am opposed to secession in all of
its phases, and am opposed to the assumption
by the State of Kentucky of any attitude
which may in fact or by appearance give en-
couragement or countenance to the rebellion,
which secession has inaugurated, and which
is attempting by force to creak up the Union.
1 am satisfied that the resolutions passed at
the last session of our Legislature, and adopt-
ed with others by the Union Democratic Con-
vention which assembled here in the spring,
present tbe State of Kentucky in the proper
attitude, of protesting against the unconstitu-
tional acts of the party in power, but declar-
ing at the same time that the rebellion must
be put dowD, and that she does not shrink
from her duty in co-operating for the accam-
plisbment of tbat object.

I approve of the action of the Union Dem-
ocratic Convention just referred to and shall
support the candidates nominated by it or un-
der its authority and standing upon its plat-
form. I concur with the common opinion of
our State in a decided disapprobation of what
are called the radical measures of the late
Congn.-sund llie President. But I do not
regard the withholding of men and money
from the war against the rebellion, as a mras-
Lre which is required or which would hi jus-
tified nrder the present circurustauces of the
country. At present such a programme seems
to be advocated iu Kentucky alone, and as
her adoption of it alone could have no
effect in vindicating the Constitution, but
wouid, by affording an obvious encourage-
ment to the rebellion, expose her to the charge
of disloyalty and to the evils consequent upoi
such a position. If there were no other ob-
jection to it, its probable effects upon the peace
and safety of Kentucky should alone be suf-
ficient to prevent her adoption of 3uch a pro-
gramme. Kentucky has» no inducement to

martyrize herself for the benefit of the South-
ern Confederacy. But it is time, that, in-
stead of countenancing by a vacillating
course, the claim of that Confederacy of
States that she is one of them, she should
pive a signal and final rebuke to so in-
decorous a claim. "

I nope this may be
done by the result of the approaching
election. The particular interest felt on the
slavery question may render it proper for rae to
say that the question of slavery in the States
is one exclusively within the jurisdiction of
each State for itself, and is therefore not sub-
jeit lo the will of the Federal Government or
of any department of it. My judgment and
f< elings condemn all measures on the part of
the dominant powers of the govetnment,
having for their object or producing in ef-

fect the impairment of this right of tbe
States, or the doing away of the distinction
made between whites and blacks by the
litws and usages of any State. But the
immediate and. pressing question is raised
by the rebellion in arms, vaunting its

opposition to the Constitution and the
law?, and rejecting their cdntinuel in-
vitation to obedience and peace. For in-
fractions of the Constitution by tbe ofli-

cers of the government, tbe Constitution i*-

selffurnishes a peaceful remedy, which, though
slower than is sometimes, desirable, is certain,
i! the people themselves are to bs relied od.
But armed and persistent rebellion must be
met either by arms or by a concession of its

demands. The principles of the Constitution,
even if allowed under the pressure of intern ti

war to be in abeyance for a season, will not,

cannot be lost. Generations must pass away
before the American people can either forget
or consent permanently to surrender the prin-
ciples of liberty established by the founders
ol the Republic, and so long enjoyed by their
sens.

The Constitution, though temporarily in-

fringed, will still live as the embodiment of
wisdom and of the principles of freedom, nnd,
as long as the Union which it established is

preserved, it will be a rallying point to which
Americans will look as tbe palladium of lib-

erty, and tbey will restore it to its proper vigor.
It is^the rebellion threatening permanent dis-

union which calls for continuous action and
for immediate suppression. .

THOMAS A. MARSHALL.

STEAMBO,
I or

LI li Kit'
and >ljm,hl.

ot, , V.K '!'• I'Ouls nnd .Misoouri Itlver.
oiLLV Kit I.AKK No. ! vt iLLocoiiiir, master,
tar jJettSf^latY '

<'*T ', on ""9 day, the.Slst lesl ,»{
1

'
-A.^l. Fnr Ifeight or passage

t ui'i'1'Kll. 1'ATTKN. * CO., Agent..

Vor Nusliwlle.
ATLANTIC KO. a Cmiit-ntkb, m.ist'r,

" ill leave i.sals.veon this day, the 31st
'lust

, at 4 P .11 ., fr„,„ C i„ „ tl „rf. Kor
To^ifS1 or panaue applv oil board ortu

' "'"'''-It. I'ATTKS^A Co . Agent..
Ml

~For NnahTillo, f nnton, aud t'tark.vllfe.

f ,#tJCT t> v i"\ vn.-si ,

li
J
h <- Jr'">«-ht steamer£ffiS»CA

.'„V .
- i nt' r. \t iib. inastt-r.

'"'-"i' l-.ive as above. Kur freight or past
sag-- apply on board ur to r^
J31 T. M. ERW1N. Agent,

For 0»i<-iis.born, Kvnnnvillc, cV- I lender.,, „.
ST Alt OHKY EAGLE I.r«K m.tst<,r .

Will leave a*4 above this day, tho '-1st

Inst, at .'> o'clock P. M., from tne city
vthar'. J-'or freight or passage apply on
board or to

jSi T. M. BBWIN, Agent.

For Nashville.
ATLANTIC NO. 2 , mast*r.

Will reave this day. the 31st Inst., at
. P. U.. from city wharf, tor freight

or pas.agt apply on board or to
_J31 MOOKI1KAU A CO., Agents. -

For Owf-nebnru, l-lYniinvillc. mid f Irndoraon.
I.I ,! I. All t . S. MAIL I'Ai KKT

BTAK tiKKY KAIiLE Lr*K. master.
Will leave ob this day, the :-,] ,t insc.
t ft P. M.. from city wharf. For

'pat suite applv nit board orto
1*1 MOORIIEAH A- CO.. Aeentt.

t ______
For t uiro and llemphlM.

L1BKHTY NO 1 ( oksm, master,

te _r*a_ a. WU I leave Friday. the ."..si inst., .ft

_T."^; --.T .jP' 1' ^1 p-'-it.w-ly.. l--..r tieiKlitor passage

BPS?" It was most appropriate that our Gen-
em] Council, the regular session of which was
to be held last evening, adjourned without

transacting any business whatever, to enable

the members to pay their respects to our dis-

tinguished military guests, Generals Rousseau

and Shackelford. Pending the question upon
tbe resolution to adjourn, which was offered

in the Board of Aldermen by R. F. Baini,

Esq., that gentleman paid a chaste, chara.ter-

istie, and glowing tribute to the distinguished

gentlemen who were intended to be honored

by the adjournment.

New Commandant of th_ Post of New
Albany.—As will be seen by reference to an

order from Gen. Boyle, Colonel Cyrus L.

Dunham has been appointed commandant of

the port of New Albany. Colonel Dunham
is of the Fiftieth .'ndtann, the hero of the bat-

tle of Parker's Cross Roads, where T irr - t

was so handsomely whipped, and a most val-

uable and efficient officer. We heartily con-

gratulate our New Albany friends upon their

good fortune in securing such an able and

agreeable commander.

Kay-Voters in the Second and Third Wards

will remember that, by recent act of the

Legislature, and an act also of the City Coun-

cil of Louisville, the line dividing the Second

end Third Wards commences at the river and

runs out Preston street as far as the city lim-

its extend. The line was formerly Preston

street out to Jefferson street, down JelTerson

to Floyd street, and out Floyd to the corpora-

tion line, but has been changed as above-

stated.

Election Notice.

An election will he held in the Eastern Dis-

trict of the Cily on Monday, August 3d, 18G3,

toeleet a Street Inspector in place of John
Vi tter, resigned.
There will also be an election in the Fourth

Ward on said day for an Alderman in place
of Aitbur Peter, resigned.
The officers appointtd by the County Couit

will conduct the same. Books thnreform y
be hud at tbe office of the Clerk? of the Gec-
eral Council. WM. KAVE, Mayor.
Mayor's Office, July 30, 1803. jy31 dtd

IIba DorARTEiis, District of Kuhtccky, ?

Louisvill., July 30, 1863. J

Special Order No. 182.

[EXTRACT ]

L Col. Cyrus L. Dunham, 50th Indiana
Vnli:nteer Infantry, is announced as Military

Commandant ot the city of New Albany, In-

diana, and will be respected and obeyed ac-
cordingly.
»

' • - » • ' * • •

By command of Brig. Gen. J. T. Bovle.
jy31 d3 A. C. SMMPLE, A. A. G.

War Department, )

Provost Marshal General's Oi EieE, [

Washington, D. C, July 12, W63. J
Circular No., 4.

'

To answer inquiries made to this office, it

is announced:
I. Any drafted person paying $300, under

Section 13 of the Enrolment Act, is thereby
eximpttrom further liability under that draft,

but not from any subsequent draft.

II. Any drafted person furnishing an ac-

ceptable substitute, is exempt from military

service for the period for which said substitute

^mustered into the service.

•ill. A substitute, once mustered into the

suvice, cannot be drafted while in service.

IV. A drafted 1 man cannot pay commuta-
lion money, or present a substitute, after he
has reported himself to the Board of Enrol-
ment for examination.
V. Men who, on the 3d of March, 1803, were

in tbe military service of the United States as

sit'e-titutes under the draft of 1862, aud whose
terras of service have since expired, are not
liable to -the present draft; but the persons

for whom they were substitutes are liable to

draft, the same as though they had not been
drafted and furnished substitutes under the

d"-aft of last year.

VL In serving the notice, as required by
Circular No. 42, from this office, t reasonable

time to report sh-U, in each case, be granted

by the Board of Enrolment to men in State

Service who haw been or may be drafted.

(Signed) JAMES B. FfcY,

ySL'im Provost Marshal-General.

HeadijI'artehs f-t -.thi 1 'T ot K-jriCCKY, )

Louisville, July 28, 1863. j

All persons having government arms in

their possession will report the same to me
at the Courthouse, that they may be sent for

aud turned over to the ordnance department
without dely. Prompt attention to this mat-
ter may save all parties concerned some trou-

ble. By command of Brig. Gen. Boyle.
jl'O d6 H. B. GRANT, Capt. and A. A. G.

j^OAl'— l(H»
m
boxes CIS- bar) iite in Soap la store and

Prisoners Arrived.—A sqaad of fifteen or

twenty rebel prisoners was brought in on the

Louisville and Lexington Railroad last night.

They were captured by our forces at Lexing-

tjn, and are of Pegram's command.

Sent North.—One hundred and one prison-

ers were sent North yesterday over the lndi-

a apolis Rbiiroad. Their destination was

Camp Morton.

8s2r"An' rew J. Hilsbey, ajeweller of this

city,. can bear of his absent wife and child by

addre:Etiig Geo. Graham, Pittsburg, Penn.

' jgfGeneral Franklin has not goue to New
Orleans to supersede Banks, as reported, but

proceeded thither to take command uader

him.

1 for sale by
IJSU OAHl'tsEB 4 (JO.

ggiyAbiam Ileaton, Esq., of New Haven,

Conn., has, at his own expense, introduced

water into the Orphan Asylum of that city.

OFFICIAL.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

Thcrsday Evenino, July 30, 1863.

Present, President Terry and all the mem-
bers exceft Messrs. ^Rubel, Osborne, and

Lightburn.
Alderman Baird offered the following reso-

lution, which was unanimously adopted

:

"Resolved by the General Council of the

City of Louisville, That the two Boards take

a recess until 8 o'clock on Friday evening,

July 31, 1863, in order that the members of

each Board may have an opportunity to wait

upon our distinguished gnests Generals Rous-

seau and Shackelford."

WhereorxiU .he Board adjourned.

OLIVER LUCAS, Clerk.

Notice to Pavers and Well-Dig-g-ers.

Sealed proposals will be received at the of-

fice of the City Engineer until Tuesday morn-
ing, August itb, 1863, at 12 o'clock A. M., to

execute the following work: •

To dig and wall a well at the intersection

of Eighteenth and Jefferson streets.

To grade and pave the alley running ea3t

and west between Shelby and Campbell and
Madison and Chestnut streets.

To grade ar/d pave the sidewalks- on the

west side of Thirteenth street, from Chestnut

to Magazine street.

To grade and pave the sidewalk in front of

Mrs. Smith's property, on the north side of

Green, be we >n First and Brook streets.

To put down numerous double footway

crossings in the Eastern and Western Dis-

tricts, as ordered by resolutions of the Gener-

al Council, bids for which will be made par

running foot.

Separate bids, with good security, will be

required for each piece of work.H WM. KAVE, Mayor.

Mayor's Office, July 30. 1863. jy31 dti

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.
arrivals yesterday.

Gtn.Bodl.Cln. Atlantic No. 2, Nashville.

departures yesterday.
Ocn. Enell. Cin. ISi'0?*'

Cl°'

ldahoe, Nashville. Wide, tin.

K. B. llamillou, Cin.

The water in tbe canal last evening was stationary,

at three feet ten inches. -

The Major Anderson is the mailboat for Cincinnati

nt boon to-day.

The Star Grey Eagle is the Henderson packet at 5

o'clock this aftornoon.

The splendid Liberty No. 2 has arrived, and will

leave fer Memphis this afternoon, at 5 o'clock.

Ibe steamer Cutawha leaves posftively this day.

The Silver L:iko No. 2 leaves for St. Louis this morn-

ing, at 10 o'clock.

The Atlantic No. 2 loaves for Nashville at 4 P. H.

lay.

li
AOtilNQ-

,i..'n piores, close-woven ljsj lbs to yard
snn % " " 1*4 " ''

li o pieces
sin bales Twlno ; forsaio by

J A M FS TODP. S24 Males'.

c
itH-Klti.-.

, „
2S0 bi.KB Rio. prime green and yelto-w

;

-b«i rt*-et8 Java ; for eel" »y

j) . J AZJiS VjuO, X* nlain st.

J-e.

applj
T. M. EHWIN. Agent.

nhiN.

For * and St l.onits.
Leave. Friday. Slntinst. at 12 31., from citv wharf.

The 111 .. pes, ....
i sr.. miei SI I.VER

'I.AKK Nil. t, \\ i t,i.ot ..ii ti y, master. will
'leave fnr above, F.,r freiaht or passage)

appl) on board or U) (jao; B. J. OAFFitEY. Agent.

For t'uiro nml .Vic;
LIBERTY NO. 2

, ir-ae. - \t ill leave ou Kr
g.1 =•

*?>-» '• '. M. l-nr h.
e*eaatae«M»ae.on l.oiir.I "I In
J?" MOORHIAD & CO., Agent*,

h'm'a
""' ,' ,*U '', '• ''inle i'uint*.

Will leave as above on oatnrd.
• August I, at 6P..M ,froni Portland. Ko
'frtl^'llt or paissiu-O ;tpnly nn ' sr.l ur to

T. M KKWIN, A tout.

ter,

apptf

For Snlnt l.ouls

Will leave on Saturday, Augnat l,a
fi 1'. M. 1'or freight or passage appl
on board or to

_ MOOHHKAD A 00., Agent*.

For Bo
Tho re«i

j%DFNK1.1t

: 'tiTrn.
feen River Packet B. K
Capt. A. Diunkwathb.
» ev<try Wednesday and

pared to give shippers thrnush bill* of
liar r;.t<-r>, tbus ttaviug thciil the expuuM

lis fihotild be reported to in before three
,

daily, aud th. y will (» fnr\v;irdt*d the
li. J. OAFFKKV, AKont.

]?~ Wall Klrn-t, LouiHvjlle, Jij.

'
. !. PACKKT-U.

'Jcrutociing at C'lncinnMl

Oi.e (<f the abow
port daily at U o*cl

Tor ftflifht or p*a

8.MA1L MUKNINtt LiUM
with larly itastern Tralaf

iflctnit p-ifwarT «te**rtirni
BHSi iN, Mii.i BETH, ru.itUi,
Itli, Whitton, oituter.
n will iuave tor tho above

ppjy on board or to
I'H CAMPION, Afent.
hieV^K.^l RtVsr a* Thlrv* «*_

S llldl'l'EI!, PATTOS, 41 (0,

Produce Brokers
AND

tOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Nos. 14U snd 14-1 East I'ourth street.

AT WHOLESALE.
FEED cfc

^

1. \ I ' I M'PPMKS OF HAY. COItN, OATS, KYK,
and biiil'iSlT KFS atwuvn <>n hand ai:d for n»ie bT

CHttPPEB, 1VVTTON, ft QO..
Nok. U.i and Wj Kumi J.omth st.

PRODUCE.
FLOl'R, OREKN AND I'KIKD KK11T3, POTA-

TOES, HI TTER. Ae.. on hand nnd for sale by
C'UOl'PKK, i'ATTON, dt CO.,

Nos. 113 aud Hi East Fourth St.

riBXWIMKS. LIQt'OnS, IIOURDON AEYE \VUI8-
K 1 , ^.Ls*sj, V 1ft EOA K. At-., on hsnd ax-d for salo by

t'KOl'PEIt, PATTON, iV CO.,
Nos. Hi and Hi I. .si Fourth St.

CONSIGNMENTS
Of all deccriptiom solici ed. Liberal cash advanoefl
niade fU cuubixuineiiti. Orders promptly filled by

I'UOPPKH, PATTON, iV CO.,
jylHtdly Noe. Ift and 140 Bast Fourth st.

HOLYOKE & K06ERS,
General CommissionMerchanta

TOBACCO FACTORS,
IfitlWATlill oTKKliT, NEW YORK.
N E M I LTON A GO.fsOf Lonisvill^, are oin- Art»ttts,

in will ruiiko advsnces on (-onsirtntneuts to our sd«
dr. j.. jj30 distf

Commissioner's Sale.

BY YlKTl'F, OF A JlUMiMKNT UF T1IK OAK-
rard t'ircult Court iu Iho consolfdatod cast-s of

.l. l.ii Biirnsric aii'j "tli- r., uirainst J. B. Dunn aud
pllii rs. i

.
inlor, d at its .linn- l.-rtu.ts-v', thi-undersiKuod,

. ri.niiiiivsii.i - r, will i vjmsi. nt jitit.li,: s*l«, to th,,
liiKhtHst biddi-r, ou Monday, August 10, Iws, -at the
f ourt-hoi.scdt.or In Loxitigtou, Ky., county court day,

PORK • HOUSE PROPRRTV
Of CHENAULT&CO.,

TogfeUier with nil the Buiiditi?-, Imptweateata, aii4
Machine.! on ;«id lot or appertaining thereto. Said

it perfy con.- sU vf tl acr- s .if OrwiiHd. wiih 3 von
deefraifte PvUJings thereon ; Hluffhtar-Bonaa, Bulk-
ir«-liou»ti»,.6lii«»ke-Hous*', aud ujl fiti-r liiiildinge
and Mftchlnrry, Ac, ueeesnarr for carrying on tSV>
. ^trtldirslini- nt on an exteaafve icalu.

It is eitnaU'd iu LexiuKton, Ky., immediately on tho
L' Xtugtou aud Frankfort Jtailr. a-J, \rith a railroad
track nmning through the pork-house, connecting

Ihe property bt enuurcha.se 1 and jin proved at an
ItpmeBee coat, and i^ one of the moet desirable loce.-
li< u» for tlo' p._Tk puci.iim bnsint^s in tho \V.

Trans—The aale will U- made on a credit of 6 and 12
m. ii bs. eqinil ph> in. in-; i-hu purchaser to ex*Kruto

dtuo, payable
and t dt't-t of i

nmturlty. A lien will bo reserved
mt of tho piirehft-st! m-'iiey.
un the day of tt\\*- or whou tl; >

i with -

JAM KS A. AISDKUS')^,
Ooo-n.in!iifiner..

V. S. OI'ITCKHS US WANT Ol'
It] I l.lT.illY (;ooos

T.OVLD HO WKLL 10 1 ALL A I J. L. PEP-
1-JbK 1

tivets, elu
DBSKfl and
t avulry. r. a
have » tuft l

at a rrasot-u
ol r I RNIH

n a ahorf thai- und iu tho bost stylo
'c*-. Be 1ms also a large assortment
QOODS. dttd

Special Notico to the Creditors of
Dean & Clifford.

ALL WHO HAVE ULAlMji AtlAISST TUB
iihnic hrm will flit! ;it oucc (.n Messrs. T:iit, Son,

S: Oo. No. 33. Main stuot, who aro fully uuthot'izod to
bcttlo uiy part of said ofulms. Thoy havi f? a full

ktiowlcdito of .iy husiues], what thpy do will bo sat-

is aiitory to me. ii. B. f_LIFFOjl!>.
Louisville, Ky., July 27. li«3. b » dll»

WILLIAM YOUNG,
DENTIST,

303 Green at, betwoer,

,FF£BS HIS t
KB. and tl.l-

1 Fourth, Louisville, Ky..

, ,
If K- AS f CPPBRj LKEtJB-

V/ EK, and ELEBDEB. Mrs. Young wilt also wait
upiin Ladi-s in th^ ab«>ve business.
tfB Flssil LEC0HEB, wholes.ih- and rolail. always

on hand and for sale. jyi9 da

TO THE DEAF
Louwvjtfi, July Di, 1863.

rpIUS OCRTIFI JSC THAT DR. O D. WOOD HAS
X treated and entiiely ( nted mo of tleatuess of fif-

b-enjears stauiltuir. Those w ho aro iiOlictcd 1 cheor-
ftilly recommend .obi. care.
(Signed) JOHM TlTjCIffl,

•farDr. O. D Wood can he found at ins i»ru« Store,
corner Fifteenth mid Market streets, Louisville, K.y.

jy2. d6» ' -

LOST,
f\TH EIGHTH StfKKET, BKTW'KKN HARKM
V' and Walnut, on CMh inst., asni^ll LhAIUKIt
HOMtX BAO contaiuing wm. money and r-ap-rs.

A rew anl will I"' paid li.r Ihe delivery of same at tho
B1 ,.- r ,.f A. V. Dl I'ONT A- CO ,

jy2rd3* .o-.i Main St., Ii.-t. l-"..uilh and Fifth.

Strayed,
*er. , ON TI1K .Til INST.. TWO
lA,-- | C I \\ .- 11. a Ume Idaelt slid

tUe e

niilkf

., Ku

—

llliaer, .ope ue, u^». ~ ........ •- -ird will

be paid lor th.-ir return to me, on .he Ncwluire road,

about thiec-niiles from town, near Mr. nchwarus
resider ce. jyMdf.» JOehl'lT G LASS.

MBS. riNST S. CONWAT
•VT T IT.l. OI'F.N A ft'HOOL FOB GIBLS BE-
V* twien the 1st and l«h of September. Tho
Bciool will he at her Tesidence, uoniber of puMIs)

smell, nnd positively limited For tonus and further
particulars inquire a' Mrs. Conway s, Chestnut, street,

between Filth and Centre.
if

2„_
Dissointion.

THE rAhTNKUSHIP O
CO. was disaolMsi on tu

sent by the withdrawal uf B

Louisville, July 35, IJo.^

ACK, SNYDER, *
net. by mutual con-
j

.i. 'a'. KRAOK,
H. ti. SN V I. KB,
A J. SOHAUM.

NOTICE.
THE MANLFACTUBB OF GLASsW \RE WlLLt

re continued as heretofore under the style of J. A.
K RACK * CO. Office on Second street, between Main
and Market. J- A. K11ACK,

A. J. SOHAUM.
Louisvillo. July 25, Is63-d6»

BOARD.
A FAMILY, BFS1HING IN A PLEASANT AND

central part of the city, three squares from tho
Pi -t., ffitr, will take three ot four t- i.tteinen to loud
with them. Have likewise A large, airy frout room
suilal le for a married coupls. Terms had on addreev-
ins Box 1,105 or app'viun at 60s Seventh street, be-
tween Walnut nnd Chestnut, east aide. jy i.s d6*

Administratrix's Notice.

UAVINU BEEN APPOINTED ADMINISTRA-
tnv of the e stale i t M. Str. limei. r, il.'C-ased, bf

the Juage o' the County Court of Jelfereon county, I
hereby notify all who aro indebted to the s.id dece-
dent to call on her and settle asconnta; also tnosoasar-
ing any de'.nands to make w ill pleusc present them foe
p*>Ill ' ul '

'MAGDALEN STBOHMEIEK, Adnrx.
jyJIiei:* On Floyd, bet. Main and Market.

STOLEN,
11Y JOHN MORGAN'S COMMAND,

>t. ilnf Mb vf July, from Lobaviou. Ky. v

tmyti nnd oue
Mack, bnnded on inch shoulder T.J. I will para
lltiofft] rtwara for tln-tr return to mfl.

Lvbanon, Ky., July 2S—dlO*
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"Then you not love mt?" ^
"Vi,by should I? Yon lor* yoarsolf loo we!!

to need any otbrr love.
1

' ...
"You ii:un because I am not fichtiniff

The speaker smiled a little, bitterly. "So you

think I lack courage, Grace? We will talk no
wore about love to-day. Of conrse no worn in

pivea-her heart to a man whom she do^s not

think brave enough to die for htc, if need
were. If you think I hold my life too dear

no wonder that you cannot trust me."
There was something in his words and his

tone that at once puzzled Grace Ashland, and

paired her. Perhaps she would have liked

mm to urge his suit, instead of so quietly with-

drawing it. It he could have but explained

to her why he, vouhs, stron?. professedly pa-

triotic, wore no'uniform! «ne knew m ner

heart that she longed to thin k well of hi ta-

wny would he not help her? But he haa si-

lenced her. What could she say more? So

she sat there; ae unwonted color staining her

cheek, and something in her eyes that male i

Rali.h Iluzlitt smile, a strange, quiet smile.

He watched her a few moments, then he

took a book and began reading, li » «
Macaulay's "Lays of Ancient Rome. How
his cool, pray eyes kindled, what a Uusu

mounted to his swart cheek, as he read—

eel

soldier should, in th? front of the fray: f>ll-n,

»gbo well knew howl withcourageinhis heart,

a glow on his cheek, a glint as <f

In his eray eye. It he bad onl

once in his life, sire thought she rooid
{J*

T
~

borne it better. Oh, if he could but n *

known how she had loved him. *J?
e
JT

hftIi

have given half the universe now ir sne nai

but followed the dictates of her long ng and

him thflt lhraugh Iife atul deatQcne

„l,l soothed her— a thought

i to her mood, that it seetn-

or £i|
J-

;
oni

"How w«D Horatins kept the bridge,

. Id the brave days i>f old.

When he shut the book he looked at his au-

^''°lio3e were proud days, Grace, and proud
i

men. I think even 1 could light w ith the in- I

spiration ol snch an example— 1 mean if I read
i

one of those ballads just at the last, and went i

"in before I had time to get coo!. Now, yen
\

must sing to me. I don't know when I'D

have such another lazy morning, and I ineau
1

to enjoy it." •
j

A little secret self-reproach made Miss Ash-
|

land obedient.

It was always a pretty sight to 3ee her at the
piano. She had a certain piquant beauty of
her own, though it was a style that not every
one recogniAd. Her features were not classi-

cal; her face was pale, always pale, except
some strong emotion hung out its pink signal
for a moment at her cheeks. The chief charm
was in her eyes—dark, large, hazel eyes, that
told her secrets against her will—eyes into
whicbryou looked and read her soul. They
would be sweet when she loved—they were
brave and truthful always. When she sang
they kindlrd with a light which glorified her
face into Eomething more potent than beauty.
She was in no mood for music at first. She

sang for a while with patient compliance just
what he called for, then her mood changed,
and the spell of her own power enchained her.

Her fingers wandered over the keys half un-
consciously, and almost forgetting bis pres-

ence, she saug out her thoughts—fitful snatches
of mirth, or pathos, or passion. At last the
chords swelled under her fingers to lull, rich

melody; a strain sultry with tropic heat, burn-
ing with such sunshine as gilds the hot sands
of the desert. Then across the sun bright day
seemed to sweep the fierce, mighty storm-wind
of the Ea3t, and through its tempest broke the
tones of her voice, chanting an old Bedouin
song, such as some wild Arab lover might sing
at the feet of his dark-eyed mistresj:

"From the desert I come to thee,
On a stalll, ii shod with tire

;

And the winds arv toft behind
In the «pwit of my desire.

Under thy window I stand, .

Ami the midnight bears my cry ;

I love but thee. I lore but then,
W ith n love that shul! not die

Til) the tun giowa cold,
And the stars are . Id, .

And the h-aves of the Judgment
Book unfo.dj"

Was that the voice of her soul answering
Ralph Hazlitt? He would notask her to-day,

but having heard that he cared to bear no

more siuging, when she struck the last note

she turned from the piano. He took her hund
and looked into her eyes with a long, sad

gaze; a look such as we give to the beloved

whem we may never see again. For a mo-
ment he held her fingers iu a firm clasp. Then,

he said, very quietly, ''Good-by, Grace!" and
was gone.
Two days afterward Miss Ashland received

this letter:

"When you read these lines, Grace, I «hall

be far away. I have enlisted. I am going to

do mv work—the work 1 have longed for all

these'months of inaction. I will tell you why
I did not go before. In the six months you
have known me, have you heard anything of

my family ? Do you chance to kaow that all

the near relatives I have on earth are three

children? They are at school now, at a sort

of child's school, but they come to me every

vacation, and I -am their sole friend. They
were the legacy of my only sister My pa-

rents died many years ago. There were only
us two left, Maud and I. When she married,

I thought it wonld leave me alone. But she
i

made me go with her to her new home. She
j

never suffered me to have a lonely hour, I

scarcely to feel for a moment that her heart

held any dearer love than the one she had giv-

en me from childhood. Affer her three chil-

dren were born, just when the youngest had
got old enough to lisp her father's name, the

husband died; and then I understood how
strong a tie bad bound her to bim. She pined
for him like a homesick child. One day she
said to me,

" 'I am tired, Ralph, I must go to William.
I shall leave you the children. He needs me
more than they do, for they have you. He
comes to me in my dreams and calls me. You
will never let my babies feel that they are or-

phans.'

"After that she faded, gently and painlessly

written t

i
was bis. Bnt a

'

ed .i^^hkVtegestion of another: per-

|
haps be knew all now. Spirit eyes could sec

"irther tbnn mortal ones. He was in a world

where there were no more secrets. She had

but to do faithfully the work be had left her,

and some day she would go to him.

~It was medicine to her pain. She grew
strong, as if she had breathed air from the

heaven where he was. She bethought herself
I ienderly of the children. Ought she not tohe
i helping them "bear their sorrow?
I Their year was nearly out. She went and
brought them home. Her love was all they

' had left. Surely they needed it now. Maud
I
and Alice sorrowed with a still, deep, un-
cbildish grief that was pitiful to see. Ralph
dashed the tears from bis eyes and threw back
his hair with a gesture so like his uncle that
it thrilled Miss Ashland's heart, and vowed
that he would grow up to avenge Uncle
Ralph—he would be soldier, too.
Two weeks after the news came of Mr. fhu-

litt's death Miss Ashland was summoned to an
interview with his attorney. She fjtind that
he had been to the scat of war oa a fruitless
search for the body ; for the dead man had been
ti him both friend and client. It had been
impossible to identify any grave, he saiJ, ex-
cept those of some of the officers; for half our
dead had been left for the rebels to bury. Bui
he had received only too positive confirmation
of the report of Mr. Hazlitt's death; and now
he had brought his will, which he had m ide

the last thing before he went away, to read to

her, as the one chiefly interested.

"He leaves me the children?"
"Yes, and his fortune. They inherited

enough from their parents. He only bequeaths
them, in addition, his house and grounds, that

they may keep their home feeling still. He
recommends that yon establish them there,

with some suitable person to oversee the

household and look after their welfare. All

else, save the homistead and a few trilling leg-

acies you will see be bequeaths to his dear

friend, Miss Grace Ashland."
She scarcely heard the last clause of his re-

marks, her thought was so busy wiib her plan

lor the future. She would surely have the

children live at his home, and she would live

there with them—be sole and faithful guard-

ian of their interests. She would indeed ful-

fil his trust. No one would oppose her. She
was twenty-four, no longer a girl. Her pa-

rents had other children to make their home
cheery—they would let her, as they always
ha<', follow her own course.

St e was routed from her reverie by the law- !

vers voice, offering stereotyped congratula- :

tions, blended with expressions of sorrow for
1

the dead. TheD, at last, she began to renliz^
'

that he had left her sole mistress of all his pos-
J

sessions; her of whose love for him he had
never known. That was the heart sue had I

lost in losing him. Did the earth hold another

as true? What was there in the universe that
j

ccu'd make up to her for it? Then her soul
j

thrilled again to the thought of the sure i

future, the love and the life beyond this world.

It is not so burJ to wait when the end is sure,
j

In the meantime she had to work.
It was Jnly when she heard the news of his

j

death. Early in September she had made all '

necessary arracgemen's, and was living with
|

the children—her children now—in the home
;

of Ralph Hi.zlitt. There was a certain joy, i

secret, unshared, and yet most sweet, in living

where be had lived; using daily the things

that be had used. She even chose liisown
room, and sat there nights, watching through
the window, whence she had drawn away the

j

curtain, the clear-shining September stars, and
thinking of him who walked in the glory be-

yond them, and waited for her.

So the weeks passed on. The October winds
blew over the hills, and swept the sere leaves

before them like docks of tiny birds, flame-
colored and golden. November came—the

'soft, hazy warmth of the Indian summer, with
air of balm, and sunshine floating dreamily
down through a dim haze, that seemed to

bring it nearer. She was growing content
with life and its work, though she never for

one moment looked upon it as other than a life

of waiting.
Once when nightfall came— it was then the

late November—she saw the children in their

beds, heard their prayers, kissed their red,

childish lips, with the dewy softness on them,
and then went back into the library, where he

had always passed his solitary evenings. A
cheery fire burned on the hearth, and a shaded
lamp upon the table. The room was bathed
in soft light. The curtains were drawn; the

easy-chair at the table, where he used to sit,

held out its arms for her. She sank into it,

and lost herself in a reverie. She recalled the

whole of their last interview—every word,
every look, every shade of meaning on his

face.

"He knows me better now," she said at

length, unconsciously speaking aloud.

"He knew you well then. Would he have
left the children to you if he had not?"
What voice was that? She turned to see a

tall thin figure standing there; to meet gray
eyes, cool and searching no longer, but full

of a warmth that made her cheeks crimson.
She hardly knew bow it was that she was
drawn close into those arras—felt those ki3se3

on her lips which made her heartbeat with
such quick, wild pulses. It did not seem

1 I
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ASSETS.
Par value.

tatedal II art

-

i-wiid Dollars,

Market" valne.
*S7,9i3.1«

i_!a. cnoix-ie
Private Medical Treatise on the Phy

logical View cf Marriage.

WO Pagoe and 130 Fiiie Plain and stored Lithogr

ST PKICK ttNLY TWENTY -FIVE CENTS.'

*S'6i»</i-ce o/-po«foor !» all parts of the Vaiai,

..*<l,00t)
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,t in youth, the effects of
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20,000

10,000

13,750
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50,000

Slock, Uart-

Bank100 Shares Charter Oak
Stock, Hartford, Coon...

I'", M : - h i- i.in*- i |..':\ Sl<- :k

Hartford, O
410, i kurnu rs a: d Mochan-

kKtork, Hartford. i onu.
i Hartford Bank Stock,

chants and Mauu-
fuctuters Bank Mock, Hartford,
Conn r. 10,000

SIN) Shares Ph-enix Bank Stock,
Hartford. Com 30,000

250 Shares State Bank Stock, Hart-
ford, (inn 25,000

150 Shares Connecticut River
,

IV, i king Co. Stock, Hartford, .

>

Conn..... 7,500
too Shart-s Ann-m an E\chaliKO
Bank Stock, New York City 40,000

960 Shares Bank ofAmerica Stock,
Kgm York City 30,000

New York City 20,000

Ital.k Slick, Nuw York City 20,000
It^sbares City Bank Slock*, New
YorkCitlf. 10,000

100 Shares Bank of the Common-
wealth Stock, New York City... 10,000

200 Shsrcs Bank of Commerce
Stock, New York City 20,000

100 Shares Hanover Bank Stock.
New York City 10,000

.urn Shares lmr-orn-rs ami Traders
Bank Stock, New York City 30,000

'

Be-»yTi r'k City .' 10,000

20,000He
1MB

f York City.
Shares M'

•k, New Yoi
-chanics Bank
k City 30,000
ants Kxchange
»' York City 10,000
upolltan Bank
k City 40,000

.'. 41,000

as a flower fades-an atmosphere of sweetness i

to 1ber for a moment. Sh. scarcely

about her to the last. One night I left her,

and weaker than usual, suffering»jio pain.

The next morning I found her with a smile
frozen upon her race, token of the soul's joy
at its release. She was with William, and
the children were mine. They have been
mine four years.

"Such and so sacred is the tie which has
kept me at home hitherto. If I fell, they
would be indeed orphans. Have I been
wrong? I do not know. Your words awa-
kened a doubt. I think I ought to have been
ready to trust them to God. i am ready now
to trust them to Him and to you. You have
sent me into the fray ; and whatever ties you
may have in the future, I know I can trust to

your sense of justice that those children shall
never want care or love. Of wealth they have
enougk— tor tender watchfulness they can only
look to you.

"I have enlisted for three yeat3, or for the
war. f would not tell yon that I was going,
and ask again for your love, lest you migh

,

in a moment of enthusiasm, bind yourself by
some pledge which you. would regre'. hereaf-
ter*. Love where yuur heart leads you. Bi
happy. I ask of you but the one thing which
1 have a right to demand—care for my chil-
dren—senility that they would not 'be left
bankrupt for love and protection by the loss
of the life which I oiler at your instanctj— ah,
how willingly !—to my country. For myself,
I may say it now, for if I die I will not leave
it unsaid, I love yt u, as you Bang

—

remembered that she had believed him dead

—

it seemed so natural for him to be there and
to love her. It was not until he asked, "So
you resolved to live here and be the children's

guardisii yourself ' that she remembered how
she came there, as s^ie answered him, ' Yes,
it was the only way I had of giving you my
life."

"You shnll learn a better way now.''
"But how came you here?'

He smiled.

"I thought that question would come by and
by. I was left for dead on the field. A rebel
surgeon tonnd me, who had been an old class-

mate of mine, and who preserved an honest
liking for me still. He nursed me back to iit-W
and through his influence I was paroled when^P
I was strong enough to travel. When I am
exchanged I must go back. In the mean
time remember who said we were to take no
thoiiKht for the morrow."
Two days after that there wa3 a wedding,

and Grace Ashland became iu due form mis-
tress of Ralph Hazlitt's home. It was two
months before he was exchanged and went
buck to the war, and she bad learned in that
time to^hink having was better than waiting.

River Ban
. City
of New York

stock, N' « \ •' ..

nn Shares Ocean
N< » York City...

i«

Bana Stock.

''BaiVk'siouk','

"Bank"stock .

Bankf "stock,'

New York City
5M shares Phel
New York Ciiy

41)0 Shares Vnio
New Y'ork City

l.'o Shares N York Lif» Ins. and
Trust Co. Stock, N. Y .rkCitv... 15,000

li«i Shan s C . S. Trust Co. Stock,
New York til* 10,000

. 30,000

10,000

30,000

20,000

20,000

20,000

10,000

10,000

20,000

2'»,500.

22,000.

33,400.

13,000.

3, .340

12,100.

2-1,000.

29,250.

SO.KO.

42,910.

26,000.

67,200.

2o,5O0.

200,900.

135,000.

100,000.

60,165.

10,500.

35,650.

15,430.

"
22,t00.

112,000.

26,000.

45,600.

101,530.70

15,8i«.

9n,0*.

28,500.

15,515.

1,150.

5,250.

5,150.

I,800.

21,000.

10,300.

16,000.

8,000.

16,000.

22,800.

14,700.

5,500.

21,600.

9,900.

13,750.

51,010.

71,500.

10,500.

32,100.

30,500.

II,250.

42,000.

39,000.

32,000.

25,000.

14,060.

10,000.

20,400.

10,000.

31,800.

13,000.

20,000.

35,400.

10,000.

44,000.

44,280.

28,000.
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success' i Jl\ iHstlDguuhed us heretofore as a Physician
in onr FECLL1AK department of prolcssional prac
tice.

Medicines, with full directions, sent to any part of
the Cnited States or CaLadas by patients communi-
cating their symptoms T>y letter. Business corres-
pondence strictly confidential.
•HT-iir. L.'s Office is still located as established nn-

leof BR. LA CROIX.
*nre safety to all letters, sirnnly al.lrets
A CROIX MEDII'AL INSTITUTE,"

Nli. T,l Mairt'li Lane, Albiny, N. Y".

** To 11

"Till 1

s4 dftwtt

DR. IX ALXj'S
Louisville

MEDICAL INFIRMARY,
Conducted on the plan of the Hospital

des Vcncrienc, Paris,

&W~fffUt7ti* r
Wh*» tlitkg»> (.flirted with R07 fbrm—\^Soi FBIYATfc 1>ISKASB can r«-eive

>0. prompt tivfUiiifliit without rink or
fll/d ^ exposure, viz: S'phil s, OonorrhcMi.

Ol.ot, Btrittur^, Ulceru, Tutu«r»
< '.w.i cr-. s on Ury Confllitti-
tio&al Sipltili). IMae.-wcs of the Kid-
neyn, By this eyiiem it is
proved that tho vc-uuriu. cmapUiut
Is m entirely under the cofitn l of
meili»;*ue m in a couimnn cold or
riniplf fever; and while inefficient
pern-ins are -lail> jiendiuij away their
pativntd in hopelessness, and giving

them up only for their own incompetency, rompler**
and pernuuiciit cures are cuustanlly b«in< nflecttd at
the Ii-Bru.arv.
YOUNG »1KN, TAKE PARTICULAK NOTICE.-

Vr. ii nVvotes much of bin time to th* treatment of
thote catee caused bv a secret habit which ruins both
body and mind* ut lifting the unfortunate individual
for either buuiuew, or eoc.cty. The sad effects of thew

treat

regret. Such persona, especially
marriage, tOimild lose no tltno in
pplication, as Dr. R., by his new

tuent, is euubhnl tu secure a speedy and perina-
n»-m 4 uro.
Patients livina at a distance can consult tu by letter

t» riejidlbg adoecrlptiou of their diieaau andeucloaing
a stanip.

uii ines teat to any address.
•G*"Office 311 S«c-.nd street, batwoen Market and

Jeflernon. Office open from 7 A. M. to P. M.
Ocl26dti L IlALIfr M P.

CONFIDflNTlAL..
TOUNO M KN WHO UAVI IN-

mred themselves by certain secret
habits, which unfit them for bust*

neaa, pleasure, or thedutUs of married life; also, raid-
die-aged men and old men, who from th* follies of
youth s>r other cansea, feel a debility in advancs of
their years, before placing themselves under the treat*
meat of any one, should first read wThr Uecret
Frl- nd." Married ladic* wishing to avoid an Increase
of family will learn •wmithiii*' o*~ importance by pe-
rusing "The Secret Friend.**
Bent to any c-Hn-ss iu a scaled onvelopv >n receipt

of ton cents. Addresd
DB. OB AS. A. BTCART A OO.,

48 dly
.

Cincinn ati , Ohio.

31A I). I). RUHL,
Importer and Manufacturer of

MILITARY GOODS.
A splendid assortment of

PRESENTATION SWORDS;
STAFF, LINE,AND, MEDICAL SWOSDS;
CAVALRY SABRES;
FENCING FOILS, &c;
EMBROIDERED SHOULDER-STRAPS}
EPAULETTES; SWORD BELTS;
SASHES; SWORD KNOTS;
CHEVRONS; WORSTED BRAIDS;

BUTTONS, Ac.
LATKST 6TYLES OF LADIES'

23.600.

H,ttk

20,00).

Total Assets of tlie Company .T4)r*tt,M«.8A

LIABILITIES.
inbillllea. du* or notda.,
Ilrr I'll'llitOIB

sma-1, for limiting,
Total LtiiMlitirs..

None.
None.

5,6.'ri.83

137,10:. 12

, *H21 :3j.<JS

8TATK t'F f'ONKEOTTtTIIT,l„
OOl HTT OF Ha-TII'BO: j™'

Tlu'Uiai A. Alexunder, .Pr-Hiil^nt, anrl Lltclns .1.

'With a love
Till the kin
Arid the it
And the let

Boo

it >hall i.
•

i..w« cold,
are ,,1(1,

* of tin- .luilgmeut

"If we meet oo more till we meet beyond
sun and stars, I sliall be then, aa now, yours

"RALPH HA.ZLITT.''
Grace Ashland trembled as she read the let-

ter. What had she been doing? How could
those children forgive her tor having sent
away thiir only friend? How could 3he for-

give herself? What, if he fell, would ever
heal the wound in her heart? for she knew
now that she loved him. Well, there was one
solace: she could do his will faithfully, w.it
for him, be true to him. If their next meet-
irg was indeed to be beyond sun and stars,

the would be able to go fearlessly to bis side
and say:

"Here am I and the children you left to my
care. Receive your own."
How noble he had been through it all

;
doing

his duty with such silent, brave courage
;
stay-

ing at home for those children's sakes, and
never faying one word in self-ju3tification

!

And she, whom he had honored so with love,
bad taunted him with loving himself, hi3 life,

his ease. Vet he had forgiven her. He was
htrs still. She pressed the letter, with wild,
unutterable throbs of grief and passionate
tenderness, to her heart and lips. She called
by a hundred endearing names—oh, if he
could have heard them !—her love, her lite,

her hero!
When, he had been gone a week she went

to see the children—her soldier's legacy. Two
little gentle girls, Maud and Alice, and one
brave, sturdy boy, named Ralph for bis uncle.
Here she found her path already made smooth.
Mr. Hazlitt had written to the principal of the
school that the children were to be, during his
absence, under the guardianship of his pir-
ticular friend -Hiss Ashland, who would be
guided bv her own judgment as to to the
length of time they would remain there. To
the children be had written a long, loving let-
ter, softening as best he could their present
loss of him, and bidding them to love, in his
stead and for his sake, his friend Miss Ash-
land, to whom he had confided them.
So she found her welcome ready. She made

plans with,tbem for the future. She promised
to come and see ibem as often as their nncle
had done, and whenever it was vacation they
were to star with her. The child's school,
where they were, was excellent in its way,
tot she saw that they would soon need more
thorough and systematic instruction. It would
be a responsibility she hardly cared to take to
remove them, and establish them in another
place. She thought that, at the end of six
months, when their school year was ont, and
the long vacation came, she would write to
their uncle, and solicit his counsel. Till then
she would be silent. She longed sometimes to
ne?d him just one little line, to tell him how
wholly she was his; but a maidenly impulse
restrained her. He had not asked for any re-
ply to his letter, nor hod he renewed in it his
prayer for her love. He had seemed to pref r

leaving her free. She could not offer- her
heart to him unasked, even though she knew

' ahe held his own.
Before the six months were over came the

news that he w,:s killed. He had fallen, ju a

HEAVY ARTILLERY,
The 51st Reg't of Infantry, Ky.Vols.,

FOR V* MONTHS,
Xs(l TO UK COMMANDED BT CA.PT.
ry JAS. 'I HOMPSoN, :M Kc«iLu»jiit of

SSaSfcr'd^wi
l

j£

" itod t,t*u* Army, and to

Heaw Artillery,
T<j form part of tho permanent garrfton of tho Field
Kort.hrj.tion* of thin State, hy authority from the
0« vemor, and with tl*w approval of tho Department

Rot d«
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Huy, and ei

iTetary, of
being seve

ch for him

Orders attended to promptly.

illAB. D. HI II L.
No. J27 Fonrth St., next door to Mozart 11*11,

jnl7d3m Louisvil le, Kf.

I I.\K STOCK OP ILI)TII!\f
AND

GENTLEMFVS FrKMSHIU GOODS
SIIIRTK, HOSIERY, l*NDEUWEAB, Ac.

Also magnificent asavrtmeDt of

Youths' and Children's Clothing,
All sizes from 3 years np;

MILITARY CLOTHING;
Together with a full stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vestings;
For whlrh orders are solicited.

PRICES KKDUOED. J. M. ARMSTRONG,
Jjra On Main, opposite the National.

WAR CLAIMS
ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.

No. 63 Washington avenue,

ST. LOUIS, MO..
One door vtfit of WeM
east of the Quarter ui

Dfflce, and two doon
irtuient, St. Luuis.
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i ' I

.

tVmmanuer.
Thin i ' v
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A LKX .VNDKR, rreoident.
S J HFNDEK, S-ciotury.

the wivt-H and children uf the good men t
Commonwealth. Kentucky Boil muttt 1

and, above all, the Union aad tho Const
be preserved.
Pay, « lotbinp, subsistence, and transportation nam's

as regular n my, and rrcraits will be neat immediataly
to camp at Covington, Ky., tor instruction
For further imormation apply p noually or »->• Mter

to the undersigued, at tlin Efational I i t
-

• I
,
Louiivill*..

Ey., who is authori/.rd by the Governor to ralse a
conipauy for said regimout.

T. B. CAMPBELL,
j7'!2m Capt A Recrutlug Oftloer.

fS«jMWcoun^
cut* this 2d day of Jnlv, i-«>;..

II EN K Y FOWLEB, Justice of tho Peace.

JO II \ P. CAMP
Will give his attention to the adjustment and collec-

tion of Vouchers aud other claimB against the United

States Government In all its Departments.

Accounts and hills against the Government mads

out In proper form and Vonchars therefor obtained and

the amounts collected.

•tar-Merchants having Vouchers for small amounts

can save themselves time and trouble by placing them

in his charge for collection.

Vouchers and Quartermasters' Checks
on Washington bought at low rates.

REFERENCES,
Bon. P. Davis, Bloemiugton, III.; Hon. Jos. He4

Wsshingten, D.O.; Hon. H. Campbell, St. Louis, Mo.;

Samuel T. Glover, St. Loafs, M o. ; J . R. Sheph y, h>j .,

St. Lftifs, Mo., late Commlss4obers and Counsellors on

War Claims for th« Department of the West.
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NOTICE.
IN PUR^CANdK OF ORDERS NO.

Quarters District uf Western Kontuck
mission, of which the undersigned is Pr-
t'X&miLf alt ca-es of contraband or cantiv
the dfstrit t comprising tbe counties ot Je
hum, Shrlby. Speurt-r, Bullitt, Nelson, Wuthln'rton,
Meade. Hardin, Lame, and Breckinridge All parting
in said counties having such contraband or captive
negroes in their poesession will immediately report
tbem to tbe Commiseiou at v..8 r Marshal's Btuld-
ine.
The Commission will hold dully sessions (Sundavs

exceptfd i irum 9 o'clock A. M. until 1 P. M., au4 from
t to 5 P. M . D. C FITCH,
jug dtf Maj. 2Mb Mich. Infty.

I herehy certify that Hi
the oTiginal on tih> in th!

, Kt.,1
l«B. )
so copy i>r

(No. 80.—B>newal.]n
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EMPORIUM.

TIEREE DAILY TRAINS .
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j IHVILI.S, u follom?

.': 0 A. M.,
Mating direct corjaeotlon*'M follow.

I

AT SKYMOUB:
For Ht. Loolt, Oalro, and mil pot Kta W«t,:

HAVE OK DAND AND MAKE
ord«r all kinds of Military Kg n
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da} of July, A. D. 1^
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1 16th day of July,
,
Attorney for the
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that they he and appear before the said
to be held at the city of LouisvtU
said District, on tbe nrst day of its
term, tbr 6tu day of October, A. V.
there to interpuse their claims, and to maiie th^ir ul
legulions in that hehalf.

H. C. McDOWKLL, O. S. M. K. D.
Josbta Tavia, U. 8. Attorney.
Dat< d Louisville. July 22, lftfi3. j22 dU

WOODRUFF & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
COMMISSION MERCUANTS,

AND
DEALERS IN SUTLERS' SUPPLIES,
No. 224 uorth .ide Maiu, bet Socrud and Third uta..

jnnrtly * LOUISVILLK. KY.
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NOTICE.
OF JUL. DOUN ft CO. HAS THIS

1 day keen changed to tho firm of DOrSN, BABK-
X, A CO

Thanking our pntroui for put fAVora, wo offer oar
».-r\ i< to them and the public, assuring prompt and
punctual attention to all brralne.-i entrusted to tu.

DOBN. BMEKHOUSK. ft CO..
Produce and Commiaainu Merchant.,

lioniavtile, Jul/ 1, 1363. So. main it.

LARGE STOCK
or

military Clothing!
At nil

(.'REIT CLOTHING HOUSE

SPROULE
&

'MANDEVILLE,
Corner ."Iain and Fonrtfc §tt„ under National Hotel.
At

Tb« Library or the Kentucky
Mechanics' Ia*tltute

V\ ILL lit BK-OPKKKD 05 MONDAY, TBK 38D
"T init.. for the uae of anbacriberfl. Hour, from

$ to 12 A. M., from 2 to 5 P. M u and from 7 to s in
•h«t v«ning. m21dtf JOHN B. DAVIKM, Sec'y.

AT A MEETING OF THK INSTITUTE,
on Thuraday .tc

gentlemen were apeot
tbe citizena and solicit subscription, to the Institute:

«, HELD
on Thuraday eTeuine, 13th Inst., the following
emen were appointed a Committee to wan upon

Win. Kaye, Oeorge Ainslle. jeha D. O'Leary, B. Do
Pent, George W. MoiTla, Oapl J. H, t?cbro«d«r, and
Hobert Bkeene. m21 dtf

•VAU persona having U n>ke belonging to :n« Li-
brary wi.l plinBe return the same without delay.

For < inctnnatl.
AT INIUANAPOLIB:

2:45 P.
Making direct connection! aj follows l

AT SEYMODB:
For Cincinnati.

AT INDIANAPOLIS:
For Cleveland, Pitulmrg, Philadelphia. HeWYork,

Boston, Baltimore, Waahingten OHy, And all

Fori
Noi

otnta in the North And

For Ht. Loots, Cairo, and all point. West.

io p. rw.
Making direct connections at follosra i

AT SEYMOTJB FOB CINCINNATI.
AT INDIANAPOLIS:

For all Eastern and Northeastern Citiea.
For Tolede, Detroit, *c.

•V-l'hls roate I. SO MILGti SMOBTJCal and >ru
s.incera Bay. Vi HOTBS in time over any And all

other route, to Chicaoo And the Northwest.

This la the) Ahorteit .nil fufolioat raat* to allRuUn CntlM.
•W Paaaongera should ixuinn rsm Ttocm-e ciAai-

tvlly to wo that tkur reed 'JEFF»faS<JNVlLL£
BAILBOAD."
Win! Information can be obtained wTloSet.

purchased at the ofnoe el the itempan y SOUTH KA^'t'
corner of Main and Third streeU. Loujjville, Ky., or

1863. Snmmor Artautremont. IMS

ON AND AFTJCKTi EHBAY, A PHIL 21, 1-03, PAS-
_ eenger Trains will leATe New Albany (oppoaite

Louisv ille! as follows

:

8:15 A.M. CniCAGf EXPUKSri (.ally except Snn-

Eaet and We.t,and at LafiiM'tte with T. * W. Kjiil-

road East andWeat. and Mitblg»n City for Chi-

cago and Detroit.

8:20 P.M. ST. LOUIS NIOHT «XPKBS8 (dally),

reaching St. L«>ui^. at 10 A.M. and OiuclnnaliAt
SA.M. This Train Also makes olose connection
furChiragoandtlie Northweat. Borarnlng. leave.

Bt. Louis At7 A. M. and tM P. M., Waking .m.u.-
diale connectioua Al Mitchell wilh Smth boaad
train, oiriviug at ^ew Albany at S :0ti I . M. Aud .

<'< A M
DnlT On* Changn of «!ara to St. r.oala, Cin-

cinnati, or tlhloaso.
tar Baggage checked through.

ThlB Road, run* tho only evening trAiu from Louls-

filrkj. jlOlV'.tl.

Ool. H»rlAU,
id wore* ol tttfaert from all pi
idlns all tbe '*fed" and a jerea'i

CoL lUnndy.

SADDLES, tMRNESS.
COLLARS, TBllNKS.

WHIPS, BITS,

Vlt SPURS
AT SAM'L LAKER'S

ttaddlery Warehouse,
you Main, street,

Oue door above Louisville Hotel,
i •,«•>«• nonac. Bon't forget the Nnmoer.

k U,
DAVID, LOONEY,

Attorney & CouBsellor at Law,W 1L
i

L
.
A 77E* r> TO ANY BUEINKSS KNTBUST-

Tille, Ky. I

Tratoiare ran by Louisville time.
A. B. OULVJSB, Snp t.

WfV. FABnTER, Agent. a;i .It?

LOCISTIU.B & PEiANKFOST AMD
LEXINGTON & FKAKiFOKT

|

CARPETSJ_CARPBT8!
J. <3r. MATHEHS,

No. 319 Main st.,

AdjoiniHg Bank of Louisville,

advaac«i ao«i wbich chu be yohl lower than the oama
eooda crb now l.«* piiithri!«d iu the Eastern marki-ta.

iu the way ol dieiinib-'ail

, a?2 dtf

Fmr« always aa low

mmtU dtf

aa by any oth«r Rout*.
JAMBR 7XKKIHW,
Gt^qoral T!ok«t Affent.

WHO WANTS TO Ml

Ttaos* who do arc invited to

call at th«

, town, and At Leiiiiiton via mil and stage for Nicholas*
i ville, Danville, Oral) Orchard, Memerset, alohtBOIldi

|
Mt. Sterling, and all interior tovine.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will leave grAuklort at
6:1(1 A. M., and arrive at Louisville at 9:01) A. M., and

RXPfiSSH TKAIT? leaves Loalngton at2:0OP.M.,
and arrives at Loniayilte at 7:10 P. M.

'

/'HEIGHT Ti: A1NS leave Louisville daily (Sunday
excepted). ' *y _

RBEIOHT TRAINS leave Lexington daily .'Sunday

exeephd).
Freight .< received and dlachArged trora .

•!' A. 11. to

9 P. M.

towns in the interior for sale, ami all fuciher informa-
tion can be had at the Depot in Looiovilie, coiner of

a?, dtf SAMCKL GILL, Superintendent.

Louisville and NashvUiw Railroad.

T> ATKIJWOS, OF LOTJISVILL*, II.. WILl
XV. succeed to tt,o bnsiueai, formerly done by as fa

this city. We recommend blur to patrons of form v
house. ^ .^ . . .-. •

Kew York, Sept. 24, \m. H'EWITT * 00.

ffvUK VNDERSIGKBH HAS OPKWbD A OOM.
1 M1S8IOK nOliSK and has taken the olHc" No. M
KxcbAbg. flMues formerly eccupled byHtA ITT'fiOll.

O. W.THOMAS * CO., ot Lenisvllle, are my A!jeoH
In th. West, and will make advances on oouaiuiiuirbts

Hew York, Sept. H, 1.HS2.

'

nL' d>.'

Establishedf in 1760.

TS^liolesale
KEBBUAIi? 1, PAS-

s will run through to

>l FOB LFBANOK,
urg, Oaiupbellavillo,
lay.

H FOB BOWLIMG
mplihi Branch, and
>• on Malu Koad.

TOK BOWL.

GROCERY

7 A. M. PASSKNOKK •'

' PerrvviHo, Danville, Hal
i And Columbia dully oxcep

SA. M. PASSENGi.B THAI

V

Green, aud RnsMorlvUle on Mem
j
Franklin, Gallatlli, aud Nashville t

tv.3ti A. U. WAY FREIGHT TfL
i Ing Green and Memphis Branch.

SHOT. H. THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN lor Nash-
J ville.

. A. B. THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN tor Na.h.
Ttlle^

7 A. M. FREIGHT TRAIN FOR LEBANON.
Freight In limited ananMtiea for Bowling Green And

WAy Stations will be received.
B. MARSHEL,

B dtf 8of*t of Transportation.

Saltimoro and Ohio Railroad Reopened.

AND

SUTLERS' SUPPLOIOBf

•VJI'E ARK NOW PREPARED to issno through
V* Bills of Lading to all p^iuta East viA Baltimore
And Ohio Railroad, with guarantiee against loss or
dumape from military seizure whilst ic transit over
said road. MOOUUEA D A CO.,
j5 dtr Agents. ;16 Wall street.

^ PENNSYLVANIA ^
^Central Railroad.

^

00
tti »yM Dtuhle Track.

w

OF

F.15.HASTIN6S&C0,,

508 Main street.

North side, between fifth and Sixth,

Where they will find a stock so large

and of snch great variety that it is

impossible to enumerate arti-

cles or state quantities.

We are the Sole Agents in this cityjfor

IN OUDEK TO KEEP PAvE WITH THE DS
I
Is

ri

found in all reap:. .

all the Eastern cities. The track la atone balkistod
and entirely free from dost.

manris of the travelling public, the managers of
lar route have added many improvements
> year 1.^,3, and, with its connections, ft wilt

uuil in all nwp.'cis a KIliST CLASS ROUTE to

this popular route have ad'

during the year 1

ha

'

THREE DAILY TRAINS FROM

PITTSBURG TO PHILADELPHIA,
(with clceo connections from Western Oltles),

ALL CONNECTING DIRECT TO NEW YORK,

THROUGH PHILADELPHIA,

QfcOBM OOFEICTIOHB AT HABBISBDR8
tea

Baltimore and Washington,

FROM PITTSBURG TO NEW YORK
OKI TBA IN EVM DA1X1 OK attui)

YIA ALLCHTOWN, WITHOUT OHIM Of OAK*.

Arriving la Advane* of all other KshIM.

SEVEN DAILY TRAINS TROH

PHILADELPMA TO NEW YORK.

TioxsTf roa bui to Roctos bi Boat oa Bail.

Soot TicbsU pood on any of IA. botmd IMm.
FARE TO ALL P01KT8 AH LOW AS ANT BOOTH.

ON NIGHT THAI Nil TO

Philadelphia, Now Tork, & Baltimore.

AOSAGE CBBCKKD THROUGH AMD
»KAKSFEHRKD KKKB.

Jail d3m

GROCERIES.

R. M. BISHOP & CO.,

WHOLESALE

Grrocers,
Cincinnatl,01iio,
Have constantly on hand one of the most

Extensive Stocks of

GEOCEEIES
To be found in the city. Purchasers are
invited to call and examine the Stock of
this old and long-established firm.

Jo« d*m

PBEiaHTS.
By this roate IrolKfata of all derKiiptltms can bofor-

wardeil to and«/ioin rhiltwlelphia, Now York. U<.>«ti>n,

or B»liirji-.rc, to nr.tl from any ¥>oint en th*» ll.. 1 :! *ti ol
ODio.KeDtocky. Iitdiaua, Illiuou, Wfecousiji, luwa.or
OSbsourl by Haiiroad direct.

The Pennaylvania CVutrai Batlroad atao conoecta at
PJtteborg with steamers, by which goods cho bo for-

wardea to any port.'. it tU ufcio, M fiukintrn.m.Ki'Uta'-lvy,
TeDueasee. Cnmbtfiland, Illinois, HuaiakippI, Wis-
oonoin, Hisaonri. Kansw, Arkansas, and R*d liivyit:
and at t'k-vola&d, tianduaky, ami Oiuowjo with steam-
«rs to all ports ou the ISurtbwegtoru i •• *

Morchantfl and shippers Pctrosfiog tht» trnuiporta-
tton of th*lr ff«t«bt to this Company cao r»ly with cod-
fiiienco on Its .peedy traudia..

THE aIATKS OF KliiilGliT tu and rrora auy point
tn the Wsst by tho Penniylvaaia Oantral Railroad or*

nil Utrut as /avorahU cut artoWH by tKt other Bati-
'id Qpays nifij
aurile EHrticniAf to tuark narkAtaa "via Piw'i

CSNTAAI. R. B."
Ifor Iff '.ft" OontrsoiA or rihinping Diracttons apply

to or Addrc&s either u! IUi :oUovrinx As^nU of tLs
'Vpniwiy:

D. A. STIW ART,
OLARHE ,4 (JO.,

'

W. M. A I KM AN
J. B. MOORK, Lo
B r. SA8S, St. L
OLARk £ A CO.. i

: CO.. Ivans
iaville, Ry.
lis, Mo.
Bfeao. IR.
fsConth, O.BI

tsenrf.
itsbors.

iflsysvais, &y.

X. H. HI'DSON, Ripley, O.
R. 0. M£LI)R1JM, Oeneral

mi... iu—
I, UaIII.'ioUs, O,
lesvllle. O.

Travelling Af.iitl
the Sonth Aud West.

LIVE STOCK.
adTAQ
Js, 1MB
?. have
d every

Drovers and Fanners will find
tageoos ronto for Live Stock. <

watered tod supplied with ever
j
beeD opivoed od tnis line and Its cc

', attention is paid to their wants. *iuui
where will b« found every convenience t«>r f-t-Iing and

' resting, a choice, is offeree! ,.f t!ie I'HII A l-KLPHI A,
VKW YOUK, and I3ALT1MOUK MAKlkKTd. This
will also be found the shortest, quickest, and most dl

|
rcct route for gtock to New York—(via AlleDtown)-
and with fewar c i than any other.

l Superintendent. A 1toon a. Pa.
i< Vet Agi-nt, Philadflphla.
1 Freight Agent, Philadalphta.

L. L. HfHJPT.O
li. U. HUCaTOf
ian^dty

3EFFBHSONVILl.il RAU.UOAD.

My work is gotten up uoder my own supervision,
ami I flatter myself that it wiil com par* favorably
with any gotten up Jbaat or West for durability and
style.

1
Ity strict attention to business I hope to merit and

retuin not onh the old patrouage ot this old and fa-
rorubly known house, but to add many Dew rnt<tomers.

217 Third St., between Main and Market.

I HAVE THIS DAY SOLD MY SADPLEBY
Establishment, 217 Third utreet, to Mr. J. 51. Mt-

et», and heri by take pleasure in recommending him
to my former ratroiis. (Signed.) C. PKv)AL.
LouuvKle, Maocb 26. 186S. jolft dly

COAL Oil AND LAMPS. I
Refined Coal Oil and Carbon Oil,

Lubricating Oil and Benzole,

Lamps and Chandeliers of all styles,

Fir .very use and place, with all tbe

Fixtures and Appurtenances of the

Oil and Lamp trade for dealers

and consumers.

TJ.B.EVARTS,

N * AFTER TO-DAY, MARCH 11, 1U6J, TKAIMB
on this Road will leave and arrive as follow, :

LEAVE JZ-FFERSONVILLB:
CHICAGO. 8T. LOUIS, CINCINNATI, AND CAIRO
BXtttKi* leaves JeflinonTille at :.3» A. 45.

t-AS P. M. FAST K.\ I'fiKSS (or OinclnnaU, IndUu.
Apoll., Clitcaro, And the Knat.

I0:«i Fl H. NIGHT KXPUESH tor St. Loots, Otnoln-
nail. (ThicKfo, and the East.
Rctb Trains making connections for the FABt.*VC

ARRIVE AT JEFFAUUON VILLI

;

J«:M F. HI. from (Hnctnnati And Bt. Louis.
$:00 A. M. from Indian upoti. aud Cincinnati.
I:i0 F. M. from St. Lonia, lndlaaAnolis, and Olnc'n-

natl.
saar liDth Tralna making oonnectrona from the East.

nf. dtf A. S. ("BOTHERS, t3cperintendent.

NOOKS Frolgrht A^oct,

Louisville, Ky.
1<BROUOH RILLU OF LA 1:1 Ni. TO EASTERN

CITIES given at loweet rate, via River to n».t»-
hnrg—Mali Liu. to UuclnLAtl aud via Jsfbraonvlli.
RallTOAd.

All a pplicatlonB rolAticg to the transportation ol

Freigii. Eaataard to be made At the office, No. 14'J
Fonrtl. street, np stairs. aprt dtf

PETER L0RILL1RD,

mm iiiiffliEi.

16 & IB Chambers st.,

(Formerly 4U (natham Street, New York).

Wonld callthe attention of Dealers to the artlolos of
bis uanulaoture, viz*

BUOWN SNUFF.
BaoabcT, Demigros,

Fineliappee, Fure vir^nta,
Coartie Rappee. MacUitochest

Aruei ican Gentleman, Copenhagen.

YELLOW SWUFF.
Boobrh,

HiKh Toast Fc<

Irinh High

Hokey l>ew Scotch,
ch, Fresh H no. Pew Seotcb,
'oast, tfreeh Scotch.

S^ATTRXTlOTt ISCALLtT) TO Tnf HBOI MDl'i.TIOS
in pan es or 1ti?<e-(''. i UBftyrifto axD SttoKisa Tobaot
CCi, WH1CB WILL BE FOUND -»r & SCFEBIOU UUAXITT.

SMOKINfl.

Long.

TOB4CCO.
riNR-ctT cncwiMe.

P. A. L.. or plain, ti. JatTo,
tJavtnairvh, or Swoet, Spanish,

Uo. 3, Bweet Scented Orouoco, Caaastsr,
Nos. 1 A2mixwl, Tin boil Cuveudish, Turkish.
Grannlatod.

H. B. A circular of prices still be sent on applica-
tion. ao-rU dto

TOBACCO A\0 CIGARS.
A.LIEDER,Commercial Brokerin Leafand

Manufactured Tobacco and Cigars,
134 WHterst. tunrnsr »>f Pine),NKW VOItR.
Tobacco aud Cifiars carefully koI-.k-k-I for exporta-

tion. Dr-alers and Tobacronistrf will find it to tl^.iriu-
Urt-Ht to call or coroniuuicaU by letter. The best
brandit In any quantity at lover prices than any other
boiir/e. j8 d3m

Jim www i a,
- » . DEALEUS IN

PURE BOURBON AND RYE WHISKY
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

And Manufacturers of

APPLE, .CIDER, & WINE VINEGAR,
> Fourth st,, bettviH-u Main And Water.

augly dlr

NOTICE.
HAVIKO BOUGHT OUT ME. JAtroB KFILLER'3

lnu-rui in the illitE and TALLOW toslnesi.
we solicit the patronage of the customer, o'f the old
honae, aud can be found at our ttters-hotue. 111 Maiu
street, south side, b>-tween First and Second. The
bnsiiiess will tx- conducted nnder the name and sty't.

ol HOLT i TAYLOR.
Mr. Wm. Mazer will Attend to the receiving of

Uldoa aud Taliow, as hjoaI, st the Factory.
HOLT A TAYLOR.

{ 1O0NTRY BUTC'HRR.Sand UKALERS IS UIDK3
\J and TALLOW aud UKKASK will do »ell to oaU
ou ne before selling. We will at all time, glvo tbe
hljheat caab mart-t price.

ilOLT ft TAYLOR, 111 Main at.

rpANKERH ANil DKALRRS IN LSATHKR will

X find it to thc'.r Interest to call on ua when visiting
'fit ofty.

»DSdlv him T A TATMIK 111 Main tt.

REPEATING RIFLE
TRKSl MOST FOVTERFUL ABD FFAfJflYK

weapons can be bonaTht,

BT THE CASK ONLY,

A. B. SEXVXPLE& SONS-
Louisville,

8«as)raU Aaeota for the State of Kontuoky.

They may bo procured At retail of the following par*
tie.:

JOMICPH QRIFFlTn ft SON.
Fifth street, uear Main aireet, LonlsvlllA.

SIOKSON ft GILMORB,
Third street, near Main street, Lsnlsvnie

ORAS. H. BRADFORD,
Hew Albany, Indiana.

WELLS, KELLOGG, ft (JO.,
EvAisvlllu, Indiana

Duplicate Hpringa and otber part, of the Rifle oau r>«

oL'eii.ed fr rn, and all needed repairs made ay

marT d*wtf

u street, Louisville, h\y.

WSfrV,O If. WIN
Fr*Vt

alntod In tbe lient manner.
Qted and paperod thi

laudiug. This
sous either trav.

l ndecoment to par-
a cr pleasure,
i'. Proprietor,
House, Otaclnnatl.

Ho. 219 Fourth rt., betw»n Main and Market,
I L-OUlSVille Slid Nashville Railroad.

TjOTJIBVITjIjB, ky,
iu5 azm

PRESBNTiTIOi\ SWORDS,
Field, New iCegulation Staff, Sur-

geon, and LineJ3words;

Cavalry Sabres, Sashes, Field-

Glasses, Belts, Shoulder-Straps
In large variety, on hand. Orders from camps prompt
ly attended to.

WATCHES AXD JEWELRY
SOLD AND KKI'A I UKI).

«r. «r. kihschbuhij,
. No. *

i i Main street, one door above Third street.

jG d2m

KW BAOON HaMS-I.W cow Hams .so* ear-cured,

my owe crxing, In «tor* and Tor sale wkuMk *n>:

0, b. eoruar M atn asd

TT SHOULD BE CNDKUSTOOD BY THOSH WHX
X have toaineea tranaactiona with the Company that

' lifltration of ihv Board Is divided into Hrt
nta. Mr. B. MarHhot is the ajap^rlnUadvat
u ijoTtatiun Department, and at tends tu aV
elating to ths u>ovuui«utof traitmanJTha '.or

tho ado

of thi

matu
wartiint;

N
ptaiL

1 passengers and Mr.Aibert V ii-r

1s the Superintondvnt c f tt<> afacfuuery aud Koad I -
partmeut, and is charged with the mafntenauue of lh«
road, machinery, rolling stock, an i motive power,

, the completion and reconstruction of Mie rend.hrlJ^
I eto. Both theae officers ar>j acting nnder the ita-u*-
: -:..te direction of the Froeideat and Bo»rd of birw

tors. janOdtf JAHKS GUTUKlX, Prudent.

ABNEB COCPER;

,
BUTTER,CB E ES E, WEST"

ERM PRQBVCE,
Ho. 314 Main, between Third And foorth Btreela,
north side, nearly opposite Rauk of LoniaTlRa.

CA8U PAID TOR FEATHZRil, LARD, WiUT*
Beana, Dried Krnite, Qinaeng, and Reoawac.

Order* for an; f*>oda In tho cltv prooptlv nilaa.

029 .

SOAP—125 boxes Bo-lu Soao in .tore and for sale bj
H GARDNER A OX).

HERMETICALLY SEALED 6000S
Put up for Shipment u ANY CLIMATE.

Each fan Warranted.

FEIITS, VEviRTA BLESir 3 EATS, SOUPS, k GAMS.
ALSO

STEAM FP-FBTCSU, 8PICKD, AND PtCKLKDOYSTERS.
We are Bole A Rents for

WIKCi'S FARIJVA - R4< K..R
AND -

BAKT1.ETT*S LEMON Btsa^TIT.
HW< 'oListajj tlf on hand a variety of Goods adapted to

riHST CLASS CBOCBBS.
3!ujaiard. Preaeerf Hop*. Pniverlzed flerbn,

Cocoa, <'lieoohue, Tuplora, "off©,
Hoiutuy, Samp, vV<-.,

In lots to suit tbipptTB and Dealers.

BOGLE & DYER,
AprlT dam* S3 Hitrrlm- atvee l. New York.

J. RAIBLE
a Has received a large usortment ol

QUILLED RIBBONS,

IILITJRY GOODS.
ntt

NATIONAL HOTEL,
C. m. METCAir - - - Propriety.

(Late of Spenoar House, Cincinnati;,

Comer Fourth and Main, Louisyille, Ky.
HAV1MO LEASED THK AROVE LARUE AMD

OOiiroRTABLE HOTEL KOR A lliRM OP
l.-iiif thoronK'nly repaired. Tl.e

The inte-
New

FEMALE ACADEMY of the URSULINES,
On ChesLuut, betweeu Shelby and Campbell bta.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
IN THIS INSTITUTION ARE TAUGHT ALL

the higher and lowor branches of the German and
Ki'tzlisli la> euaccs, also Krourh, with Vocal and In-

Plaiu Sewing, Knitting. Ur- oh^ Filial. work. Em-
broidery, Tetton, Haist-d Zephyr work. Dross-miking,
ii n Artificial, Hair, and Worsted Flowers, Wax
Finite and Flowers, Drawing and Fainting iu Water
colors, Glnufi and Oil Fainting, &c. - r

L

,

Busiufeo k'tters to ho uddrcMe'' t"
Rev. LSAMtER STREBER,

Pastor of St Martin's * hurvh. Shelby at., or to
Mother SALkSIA EElTMEIR,

jy8 d2m Snyrior.

Steamship Great Eastern,
1 K t » u NEW VttKK I'l LIVER-
POOL. Th- steamship OR KAT EAST.
EKN, Walter Pafton, t^ommauder will
be despatched

1.1YKHPOOL. PBOM NEW TOBK.
W EDM-^DAY......Ang. 12 ! WEDNESDAY. Sept. 2

and at intervals Hut "titer of about six weeks from
each port.

First cabin, from to $13*

Second cabin, etate-room berths, meals fur-

nished at separate tables , „. 970
Excursion Tickets out and back, in the 1st and 2d Oab

ins only, a fare and a half.

Berrants accompanying pauuiigers aud Ohiblrou under
twelve years of age half price. Infanta free.

Third cabin -. v -

Steerage, with superior accommoiiationB «»3w

Prtco of pasriage from Liverpool same rates as above.

AH fares payable in Gold, or its equivalent in U. a.

currency 1

Each passenger allowed twenty enblc feet of luggage.

An experienced Sutksod on board.
For t.irt* v. apply »»nly to

' V" CHAKLES A. WHITNET,
At tie Oflloe, 26 BROADWAY, Mevr York.

For freight apply lo
Howi^w * Urnwiu. Agento,

jnl6d3m M i'OTJTHutreoi, New Tor*.

svllle or in the
u. o
street.

Imp
W. WYATT, UNDERTAKER.

roved Metal Burial Cases

India
All i

uy, ana ngntneas.
'••<» Loiil.villo.'^d

MAOEOKOORRU-
wliu 'i'litn I'urcha or

.1 Water Ti?lu.
'•>• dl9dtf

E00TS,SH0ES
1
&HATS.

K. M. INGALL9,
COMMISSION STSRGHANTS

W •& TIE TBI PALI! OF

SSfttrts, Shoes, and H ats,
4,'JU ilaiu at., 01, »talr.i, bet. Fourla and Fifth it..,

LOPISVILLE, KY.
WOULD'INVITE THE ATTEHTIOH OK DBAL>

era to nia stock of ,hee<' juodi adan*oil fi-.r sprin*
al. 1 annii..iT Wi-«r. uln-h are oltered lo tho tr^leat
Em,'ern rnanwiM'fnrors prices. marV) dtf

OLMSTEAD & O'COMER
(8ncc«sBors to Jos. Robb),

DEALERS IN PiTTSBURG AHD
FEYTONA CANNEL GOAL,

And Solo Agents for the

POMEROY GOAL,
O^fBByVlSJ
limi.t m.rtiet yrices.
Conetwitlj on hand a large ausplT 0( the 'TBYTO-KA CANM. . A "fBAl'OCK POMEROY" GOALS,

which lor kitchen, parlor, or chamber use have no su-
perior.

nflii-e No. 304 Third street, between Markot and
J. lti,rsoii, at Uobb'n old stand, hu<1 at No. 'Mi ^oiitn-
w. ^r ci ri'rr Hev k m,,| Mark- t Htri-^ta. ic'^ dtf

ABOVE COALS
ptlr filled at tho

GRAYSON SPRINGS,
nniWiiV rjniVTv irv

' Persons will
Ky., ready to furn

Grayson Springs, Juno 4, l*-&-

UK OPKNMJJ
tinn f visitors,
ill find the most
id h healthy ra-
il modal i'lUB for
himself to fur-
ry artords, and*
re ice, hopes to
r these waters.

KlirAbethtowm,

'J, Proprietor.

Wholesa

mm goods!
We have already rwlrtrl * tall aMortmenCot

STRAW GOODS,
FLOWERS, RUCHES,

LACES, RIBBONS,
SILKS, AND

MILLINERY GOODS,
generally.

Our atock shall be replenished daily by ezproa*
from onr lions, in New York. We intend keeping a
complete stock all through tbt seoaoa, and rospootrnl.
ly Invite the trade to give oa a cad.

OTIS & O O.,
SIC Willi »t„ bet. Fifth and Sixth, I.anlrvlIU

403 Broadway, Sow Ytrlt.
I mJ '

NOTICE.
T KEEP CONSTANT! Y OB HAND THE HKHT
1 and most approved , ookingrind lieatlnKStoviM. Tho
1,-adiuc wood stoves are the True Koutuckiau, Charm-
er, I'cllican, and Palmetto; the coal stoves—AlUsator,

1 ali

elli

Mil

alifkcepan assortment of Rrnes Ketlbn, Knam-
ed and Porci-luin ware, .SiuoothinK Irons, Ooffl-e

lis. Tin Plates. Prtsnei! Kmit <'«n Tops and Bot-
loma, and all other articles usually found in such

Tin ruoflng and guttering done at tho shortest no-
tice.

Congtry merchants and dealers are respectfully Invf-
fed to r«ll and exantino mv stock before piirchitainjc

el«en-h>.ru. Highest price paid for old iron ;md capper.
O. OATHKIOIIT,

}28 dly No. 121 Market »x., bet. First and Second.

f: H. GIBSON,
Broadway Drug Store,
t'OHNER FOl'KTH AND BROADWAY,

LOUISVILLE, EY.
IiTRE Atrr FREsn MBBienras, CHEMIOALS 1

ai d Iirui-a, choice toikl and fancy articles, fins

Lliiuors and Wine, for medical niirpiwes, extra tino

t'i-an., ch^Mii« and sniMkhiK Tobacco, suprinr Kx-
tractsfor hankarchiet., Oologuea, Soaps, SUtionery,
family articl es, Ac. j» ly

J. 11. DUPUY
Attorney atLaw,

fcOL'ISVlLI.K, KY.
•WOnice on Jefferson slreet, uear the Court House.

.tteud theCourtain Oldham, Shelby, Sp-n.
llitt couutles. juSidSm

Will
car, a

T. WALSTON
THOMPSON S CO..

DFAI.P.n^ IN

PURE WINES,BRAND!ES,WH!SKIES

"Old Blue House,"
|y3 d!m No. 19 Fonrth stTMC

J. BlN2F.fi. • . Koen

H1NZEN & ROSEN

run-nm iukiiibk
ldarket at., norm sMe, bet. bizth and Hevenka,

• LOUISVILLK, KY.
marl! dly

CAMP EQUIPAGE.
ED T<# FURNISH REGIMENTS
with Camp IMawi. Camp Kettles,
mt

Kni\f<tAjA Korku, Sp i
r*ns, Oao-

L'ots, Canip Stools. Ac, on Bh<>rt no-
P M. JONES,

Fonrth st , near National Hotel.

rial,

trena, I

tice.

o22 bl2i;tf

1*88 as

Officers' Camp Chest.
TUB

nd.ever Invented. Call and see it.

P M JONES,
Fonr»h Ht.. near National liotel.

rplIK MOST i;ovH-LKTK ARtlC'LE OK
1 ki

mi i;;*jtf

VOTIfg TO SHirPKltS OF TAI,M)\V,
X> LAliP.01lKAt;K,Ac.-The undersigned pay their
particular attention to the sale of Tallow and all Soap
Stocke. Any consl/zLmenU aent to them will be
promptly disposed ol »nd quick returns made on very
advantageous terms. We mail our weekly price cur-
rent gratiB to all seudiLir th «ir addr-ss to

ADKAM KNIGHT A SONS,
)3odam ::' Water at., New fork.

ELl\NAIiD T. STL'KliLON. C. C. CLEMENTS

STURGEON & CLEMENTS,
Money Broliors,

407 Main St., bet. Fonrth and Firth, np stairs,

LOUISVILLE, KT.,
AN1> DS-

,. Alabama,
Bank Note.,
uiucky and

VND BULL 0(
1 Note*. We
rolina, Louioiaii

),2 dhu

TIIA.T
d have

»i

Take Notice.Soldiers
and Others

'

WHO LOVE TO PEBUSS LITEKA
everybedy raunot net I The undi-. o.s -. .

Mist issu»d FIVE NEW BOOKS. Two AR
Bicsnl. S»nd (1 SO and get one of tho gayest

aud greatest achievement, iu the lilorary world

" THE WASHINGTON BELLE,'
Or the nicer Bit aiAd Happy ."Harrlojie,

AND

"THE BEAUTIFUL CREOLE.
Each Book contains 1 ;i

Is embellished by natii

French, who have held t

]y3dlm

!inp matter, and
Lr'ista who far exoel tho

lalm of being the bert.

So. 1<;» William .1.. NrM^jDrk^

FRESH HI TTER.
p^Q KEOS r

Y A CO . 133

j <>£R !

n ^tore and Y.»r sale bf
t i CO. 133 Wall it.

In store and form]

CJI»I

40 A"

h ECA R ;

do;1,000 !!^w:'
in. tore and '"^'j'

^

NT lloNT k 00„ ,,3 Wall rt.

WHISKEY.
o/"k BBI.S e.YEAR-OLD Cul'I'KE WHISKEY;

So t\
]'0 hhls . •

— r . i>i do do;
2611 hh'a " 1 ear-old do do*

All ol ho vory hea* make: in Btore and h*r Hale by

jy i7
'

J. ANTHOK Y ft (*>.. 133 WallB*.


